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ANNUAL T.OIIIN ELECTION

MAUCH 3l, t986

The Annual Town Election was held at the PeteÌ Noyes
opening at 7:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. There were 2,238 votes
absentee ballots. Twenty voting ¡nachines were used. The
Kathleen d. lrliddleton, the ,\ssistant Town Cterk.

School with the polls
cast, including 60
results were announced

MODERATOIì: For One Year

Thonas G, Dignan, Jr.
Scattering
Blanks

BOARD OF SELECTI,IEN:
For Three Years

Joseph A. Clark
Carnine L. Gentile
David A. l{allace
Blanks

BOARD OF ASSESSORS:
For Three Years

Patrick J. Delaney, III
Scattering
Blanks

CONSTABLE For Three Years

Gerald A. Fucci (write-in)
Scattering
B lanks

TAX COLLDCTOR: For Three Years

Isabelle K. Stone
Scattering
Blanks

'l'OlVN CLERK: For Three Years

Jean M. l*lacKenzie
llary Pat Regan
Scattering

TREASURER: For Three Years

Chester Hamilton
Scattering
Blanks

!{IGHIIAY SURVEYOR: For One Year

Robert A. Noyes
Scattering
Blanks

TREE IIARDEN: For One Year

Itlil lia¡n tr|. ltraldsnith
Scattering
Blanks

GOODNOßI LIBRARY TRUSTEE:
For Three Years (Vote for

Carol tlul I
Kenneth L. Ritchie
Scattering
Blanks

BOARD 0F l{lìALTH: For Three Years

Donald C. Kern
Scattering
Blanks

BOARD OF PARK AND RECREATION
COIII.IISSIONERS: For Three Years

(Vote for 'l'ltlo)

Peter Berkel
Rosalyn J. Dralas
Scattering
Blanks

PLANNINC BoARD: For Three Yeats
(Vote for Tlrr0)

l\'lorton L. Brond
Russell P. Kirby
Scattering
Blanks

1702
0

s36

1488
0

750

443
516

1082
t97

t 5l9
0

719

l7
I

r433
r352

0
1691

1709
0

s29

1306
810

0

1ó31
0

607

1ó16
0

622

1537
0

701

SUDBURY IIOUSING AUTII0RITY: Fo¡ Five Years

Ilyrna C. Goldstein 1382
Scattering 0
Blanks 856

SUDBURY SCIIOOL COitllrlITTEE:
For Three Years (Vote for Tltl0)

Jeffrey ltl. Moore 1148
l'lenry L. Tischler 659
Scattering 0
Blanks 43L

LINCOTN-SI'DBURY REGIONAL SCTIOOL DISTRICT
SCHOOL COITIIIITTEE: For Three Years

(Vote for I''Wo)

Richard F. Brooks 1360
Geraldine C. Nogelo 1327
Scattering 0
Blanks 1789

NOI.I-BINDING, PUBLIC OPINION ADVISORY

QUESTION -- ROUTE 20 I{IDENINC

YES
NO

Blanks

T32S
1387

0
1764

78L
187 I

86

Tr{0)

l5 03
I 188

0
1 785

,rl t"_Y" record, Attest:
í ;,' ) ¿1-..'\.&--¿â.22¿*;Éí+-
/ ,lean l.l. l,tacKenzie, C.!t.C:-

Town Clerk
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I986 FINANCE COI\II\IITTEE REPORT

'lhe Finance Coìììnìitteers reco¡nmendations rvhich appeâr in the l{arrant were
arrived at rvith great difficulty. During the budget ¡rreparation process r{e
advi sed tlìe 'for{n boards and departrnents that our best estirnates r{ere th¿lt the
'l'orvnrs expenditures could increase by approximately 9850,000 for fiscal year
1987. ltlhen the Ìequests were subnitted in l)ecenrber the tota I requests r,rere
$1,700,000 al¡ove that estimate. Our guidelines r,,ere to keep prograns and
serviccs at thc plesent level rvith all requests reflecting infìation only unless
the requests vere part of a carefully constructed long range plan.

Proposition 2!¡ determines horv much trc can increase the tâx levy; it is
not tlìe Finance Committee rvhich determines the ceiling but râtlìer State law.
Utrden Proposition 2!:, the prioÌ'yearrs lcvy limit is inc¡eascd 2!á percent
plus an adclitional sun of money for new construction. This anotrnt is the
maxirnunt rr,hich can be raisetl unless thc voters clect to ovemide the limit or
t:hoosc to exctnpt (lebt .

l,ast ycar tlre þ-inarrce Conrnittee hacl the difficult task of making recommenda-
tions to the'l'owrì l.leeting rr'hich eliminatc(l approxirnfltely $500,000 in requests;
tlìis yeâr tl'c rr,cre faced rvith a problen more tlìan three tinres ¿rs great. l{hile
lcqttcsts for expenclitures increased dramatic¿rlly, nany receipts decreased. The
ailìount of sonre rcceipts is still unknorçn at this time; cxpenditures rvhich relate
to assessnrents from the State are unpredic:table; and since we are negotjating
tvith five utrions this year rve don't know r,rlìat Personal Scrvices rvill cost the
Tolvn.

Our recommendations are being ma(le to'l'or,rn l*leetin¡¡ ¿¡fter the Finance
Committee spent rìunerous lìours rneeting with departnents and boards. Jhere rças
no h'ay to recommend appropriating ¡noney for all of the requests even if the
'loln chose to vote for an override; an override has a ceiling on it, too, and
tlìe requests were in excess of that linrit as rvell. Therefore, after all the
hearings, the Finance Conlrnittee formally set its priorities and then voted a
total budget (operating budget plus articles) to recommend to the Tor\'n ì\leeting.

'l'he lìilrance Comnittee in recognizing the fiscal plight of the'lorvn has hacl
to recommend reductions in such essenti¿ìl services as Police and Fire and does
so only after aclclitional discussions rvith each Chief to deternine rvhere the
impact o¡r serviccs rvoulcl be least felt. ltle used the samc approach lrith the
scl¡ools; it is thc responsibility of the school conunittees to determine r,,here
the budgets c:an be reduced--we negotiated a botton linc rvith l,-S instead of
foctrssing on specific prograrns or levels of activity. Although we had not
reached a similar agreernent with the Suclbrrry Schools at tlìe tinìe the l{arrant
htent to press r,re lrave recomnended a recluction of $100,000 from their budget and
they arc looking at lrays to live rvith that redr¡ction. l{e appreciate their
cool)erâtion in helping us to meet our gotrls. In somc instances rì,e are recon-
mencling against ca¡rital items çhich have not been part of a plan or rvhich Ne
considel non-csse¡rtia I .

Generally rve chose to recommend operating budgcts in ¡;refcrencc to articles,
rr'hile still focussing on the esscntial as opposecl to non-esscntial services.
'frr'o notable exc:eptions were tlìe rvalkrr'ay article and the tennis court resurfacing
articìe. f,ast ycar rr'e reconìntended frrncling enginecring only and suggested to the
petitioncrs that the s,alkrrray program shoulcl be managecl by the Planning Board.
't'his ycar the ltralk¡,ay Subcom¡nittec was re-actir¡atcd and hearings riere held to
detc¡minc if there rvas intercst in the r,'alkr*,ay progÌan being contintrecl. The
resl)onsc rr,as favorable, the lcvel of cooperation has been excellent and as a

result this year's requcst is for ¡r snall constnlction project and engineering
for three additional areas. The other exception is the resurfacìng of tennis
cot¡ì'ts. L,ast year the Park and Recrcation (lommission chosc construction of
Ilaskell Iricld instead of repairing the tennis courts and although our priority
t\,as tlìe reverse rrre supported their plan trer:ause they na<ìe a com¡nitnent that the
tcnnis cor¡rts rr,ould be their number one priority this year. The Financ:e Comnittee
feels strongly that we neecl to have funds to naintain oul assets before acquiring
lìelr, OneS.

Salaries throughorrt the ltrarrant are level funded except for step increases
i.¡r accordance rvith tlre Salary and Classificâtion Plan. Salaries of Individually
lìated personnel reflect, in the requested and rec:omÌnended columns, the anount
voted at last yearrs Annr¡al Tor{n I'leeting plrJs the ìncreases transferred from
the Salary Adjr¡strnent Account as ¿ì result of their perforrnance rcviervs. Increases
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for elected officials will be reconnended by the Fin Con, after the Salary
Study for Individually Rated personnel is cornplete, and those salaries lrill
be voted at Tol,/n l.leeting,

'lhe Finance Comnittce is a group of ninc citizens rvho are appointed by
the Moderator. lVe revierv all of the requests and then nake our recomnendations
to tlìe ToI\'n Meeting. The underlying consideration in making our recomnendations
and setting our priorities tvas essential vs. non-essential; holever, the
priorities of tlìe nine voters on the l:inance Cornmittee nìay not be the sane as
those of the'lbrfi lrleeting voters and tlìat is rrrhy rve make our recornmenclations
and rve all, as a legislative body, make the final decisions. 1'he total anount
l{e can spend for all budgets and articles ancl assessments from the Stat,e and
County, given our currerìt estinate of offsets, is $20,g62,0ó9.

**The FY87 requcsts are: Budget 920,055,386
Articles 1,015,579
Cherry Sheet 717,882
Overlay 250,000
T01'Ar, REQUESI'S $22,0s8,847

**The FY87 estimated offsets are: Cherry Sheet $ S,178,000
Local Receipts 695,000
Revenue Sharing 75,000
Itotor Vehiclc [:xcise 575,000
overlay Surplus 60,000
Âvailable Funds 224,647
Free Cash 413,000
'|'0TAL OFFSE'|S $ 5,220,647

**'lJre numbers uscd here were the actual nunbers available as of February 20,
1986; by 'Iorun lrleeting the estinatecl receipt figures may change and we rvill
reflect that in a handout.

Based on thc preceding numbers, if all requests were fundecl, the tax levy
required would l¡e $16,818,200. Unfortrrnately, the levy linrit for Su<lbury for
1987 is $15,641,422 rvhich is the previous limit ¡>lus lLieo plus an esti¡nâte of
$590,000 for eligible new construction. The clifferencc betr,reen tlìe tax levy
and the levy lirnit is $1,176,778; this is the amount the Finance Conìmittee
nccdecl to lecommend in reductions. 'Ihe Finance Cornmittee did have one option
it chose not to exercise; rve could have recommended an override but instead
chose to live r+ithin the limits of Proposition 2r. 'fhere are no hidden accounts
or funds being held i¡t reserve. The only hrays to spend more arc: 1) the
stabilization Frrnd rvhich is earm¿rrked for already planned long range capital
expcnditures such as fire engines, 2) bonding rr'hich decreases expenditures in
lateÌ years unless the Tor{n votes an exenption, or 3) an override. 'ì'he last
must be voted at a general election (torvn, state or national) not torrn
tneeting.

l,ast year rve said that this rvould be a difficult year and tlìat next year
woultl be more difficult. hre antici¡ratecl a loss of revenue in several areas--
the one timc $140,000 rr'inclfatl for L-S rvas just thât and <[oes not exist in this
l>uclgct; this is the last yeaÌ for Federal llevenue Sharing r'4lich is $55,000
(-42qo) less than the current year; tlìe County Retirement Funcl which is mandatory
is going to be up at least $63,000; and the neìr, construction estinìate is
$590,000, dorçn fron the $835,270 rve had available to use this ycar.

'lhe Long lìange Capital lìxpenditures Committee has been extrernely active
this year and hclpful to the Finance Conmittee. one of the first items to be
redr.rced frorn buclgets under PÌoposition 2, is the mainten¿¡nce of Tor,rn buildings and
lan<l. Maintcnancc of current assets and a long range plan for the purchase of
nerv ones is esscntial to a souncl fiscal position for the Tor*'n. 'l'he Long Range
C¿tpital lìxpcnditures Com¡nittee has spent m:rny hours mceting h,itlì various tot,n
boards to reviet,, thcir five year plans and to offer suggestions to those boards
about the best rr'ays to implement their pìans. 'flrcy have l¡een active throughont
Fin¿r¡rcc Cotnmittee hearings in helping our Coìnmittee make tlìe most efficient
usc of our limited resourccs. l{c are very grateful to thenì for their coopcration
ancl hclp through the process.

The Ancient Docurnents Committee has also met rvith us to discuss the best
methods of utilizing our cver-incrcasing computer faci.lities and our recon-
mendations in this area ¡eflect those discussions as well as adherence to the
'Iown's long range plan.



Âppended to
during Town

FRF]I] CÂSII:

01'HER
AVAI I,ABI,[ FUNDS:

($224,647)
($ 169,000)

($ 30,193)

($ ló,291)
($ 2,t{e)

($ 7,0r4)

OVERLÂY:

ovDRl.AY SURPLIJS:

RI;StìRVIì FI'NI):

CIIITRRY SllllE'l:

this report are explanations of several terrns which a¡e
Meeting which the Finance Connittee thought might be useful.

Respectful ly submitted,

Ilarjorie R. llallace, Chairnan
Christopher F. Baum, Vice Chairman
llelen 1.,1. Casey
Stephen D. Ellis
Car¡nine L. Centile
John T. Hannan
John B. Hepting
Daniel A. lvren
ljavid P. Ililson

BUDGIIT'll;RÌ.,|S/D[F I NI']'IONS

Represents tlìe unreserved fund balance (tlìe amount of uoney
renaining) after deducting from surplus revenue all uncollected
real estatc and property taxes from prior years. Free Cash is
ccrtificd on.luly lst by tlìe l)irector of Accounts and any or
all of the certified a¡rount rnay be uscd to defray'Iorvn expense
by a vote of the Town Meeting.

Reserved or unexpended balances fron rrarious sources.

Proposed for FY87 use:
- Stabilization Fund: a fund established by a vote of 'l'oln
l,leeting to,save for a rainy day". The fund may be used for
any purpose for which bonding is pernissible by 2/3 vote of
Town neeting.
- Sale of 'forvn Buildings: proceeds from selling buildings no
longer being used by the Town. The funcì may be used for any
purpose for r,¡hich the'fotm could borrow for 5 years or more.
- CenìeteÌies: a snall fund used to offset the highway budget.
- Dog Licenses: fees for dog licenses are used to offset
library books.
- State Aid: this fund is also used to offset library books'

Anount set by the Assessors to cover abatenents of real estate
and personal property tax assessments for the current ye¿r.
It is raised by the tax levy.

'lhis is the accr¡mulated amor¡nt of the Overlay for previous
ycars rvhich was not used ol r"hich r',as not requirecl tc be usecì
in thc Overlay Account. The fund may be usecl by vote of the
'lorr'n lrleeting for extraordinary or unforeseen putposes or voted
into the Rcserve Funtl,

Amount appropriated for emergency or unforeseen pulposes. 'l'he

Finance Conmittee is the sole manager of this fund. 'l'he

c¡iteria for granting a transfer is that the need is an emergency
or unfolcseen and, in the juclgment of the committee, the 'f'otì'n

I'leeting rvoulcl l¡ave approved the ex¡renditure if such a meeting
rr'ere held. The Reserve Funcl is a ntethod of avoiding the necessity
for Special 'l'orvn I'feetings durinp. the ycar.

State and County receipts, charges and offsets trsed in determining
the tax rate. 1he nane is derived frorn the color of the paper used.
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REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE FORECAST

ANAIJST 8 VANAR
2-26-86
SUDBURY SCI{OOLS (NET)
COTftIUNITY USE
SUMMER SCI'IOOL

RDGIONAL HIGH SCTIOOL

VOCATIONAL TIIGI.I SCHOOL

TO'IAL SCHOOL BUDGE'I

DIB't'
PROl'EC'TION
IIIGHIIAY
GËN[RAL GOVERNII'ENI'
LI BRARY

PARKS Ii RECREA'I'ION
710 YOu'll'l C0l"tÞtlSSI0N
lrEAt,TH
VEl'ERANS
UNCLASS IF I ED

TO1'AI, TOI1IN BUDGET

I'O'TAL OPERATIONS BUDCNT

A.T.r.r. ARl'ICt,ËS
S.T.ùI. ARTICLES
TO1'AI, AIìTICLES

TOI'AL BUDGI]I'

CTIËIìRY S}IEEl' CIIARGIiS
CIIIRRY SIIEI'T OFFSEI'S
RECAP CIIARGNS
OVtìRLAY

TOI'AL C}IARGES

]01'AL EXPIINSES

CIIERRY SI-IEIJT RIICEIPlS
LOCAL IìECI]I PTS
RI]VI]NUE SIIARING
I''IO1OR VËI.IICT,E EXCISE
OVLRLAY SURPT,US

AVAILABLE I:UNDS
BORROII'I NG

FRIìN CASI1 BUDGEI'
I:RI]E CASII 1'A\ RATI:
OFITSEl' RECIJI P1'S

1O1'AI, IXPtiNS[ OIìFSI;TS

TAX LEVY

PRÍìVIOIJS t,Il"lI'l' + 2.5%
NNN CONSI'RUCI'ION
LEVY I,I[IIT
F.F.C.V. LII'lIT
TOI'AL PROPËR1Y VAI,UI

UNDER/OVER( -) LEVY LII\'!IT
1OOø, TAX RATE
RESIDEN'ITAL RATE
COI.J¡{ERCIAL RATII

FY 85 LEVY

5,715,509
r2,000
5, 365

4,373,090
296,839

10,402,802

3ó9,988
2,789,434

992,999
797 ,O92
237 ,252
147 ,082

0
237 ,568

11 , I61
1 , 649, 092
6,637 ,647

17 ,034,449

501 ,869
38,500

540, 369

17 ,574,818

572,601
2t4,432

1 ,250
268,424

1,056,707

18,631,525

3, 008 , 683
589,700
140,000
500,000
80,000

I 96,664
345 ,567

0
392,516

500
5 ,253,630

13,377,895

l3, 140,891
370,377

13,511,2(r2
l 3, 540 , 969

541,638,759

t33,367
24.70
23.06
36.5ó

FY 86 LBVY

6,3ll ,204
1 2 ,000
5,735

4 ,373,090
308,493

tt,0to,522

422,403
2,329,947
1,072,293

84 1 ,901
266,8s9
151,846

0
1 89, 507

7 ,459
1,476,971
6 , 757 ,980

17,768,502

439 , s66
152,366
591 ,932

18 , 360 ,4.i4

484 ,860
233,022

400
297,221

1 ,015,503

19,375,937

3,077 ,696
ó25,000
1 30,000
520,000
80,000

268,246
0

149,562
0
0

4 ,850,504

t4 ,szs ,433

13,849,044
835,270

14,684,314
20,302,870

8t2,114,800

1 58 ,881
17. 89
16.67
25.76

FY 87 RrìQUrìSl'

6,882,089
0
0

4,854,995
3ó7,533

12,104,617

399,740
2 ,696,465
1,181,347

985, 326
?78,176
r90,882

900
223,216

7,459
I , 996, 645
7,950, 156

20 ,054 ,77 3

1 ,015,579
0

1,015,579

2l ,070,352

484,860
233,022

0
2s0,000

967 ,882

22,038,234

3,178,000
695, ooo

75,000
575,000

60 ,000
224,647

0
0

4 l.i, 000
0

5 ,220,647

16,817,587

1S,051,422
590 ,000

75,641 ,422
2 1 ,050,000

842,000,000

-1,176,165
r 9.97
18.61
28.76

ITY 87 FINCOT.I

6,782,089
0
0

4 , 954 ,995
3ó7,533

72,004,617

384 ,7 40
2,582,485
1,1ó8,992

9Sl,422
278, t76
174,662

900
223,216

7 ,459
I , 996, ó45
7 ,769,697

19,773,374

123,100
0

123,100

r9,896,414

484,860
233,022

0
250,000

967 ,882

20,864,296

3, 1 78 ,000
695 ,000

75,000
s75 ,000

60,000
224,647

0
0

413,000
0

5,22O,647

l5,643,649

t5,ost,422
590,000

15,641 ,422
2 1 ,050,000

842 ,000,000

-¿,¿¿l
18.58
17 .3t
¿tt.tJ
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PROCEEDINGS

ANNUAL TOIllN MEETING

April 7, 1986

The Annual Town Meeting of the Toun of Sudbury rvas called to ordet'by the
Itloderator, Thonas G. Dignan, at 8:09 P.ì'1. at the Lincoln-Sudbury llegional High School
r\uditorium. A quorun r.ras declarecl present.

The Reverend Joseph Curran, Parochial Vicar of Our Lady of Fatima
Parish delivered the invocation rvhich rvas followed by ltliss Jennifer llclnerney,
itliss Sudbury, leading the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.

The Moderator then announced that the anount of Certified Free Cash to
be $413,412. l.le then announced that he had examined the Call of the Annual
Town I'feeting, the Officerrs Return of Service and the Torvn Clerkts neturn
of l.tailing and found each of then to be in order.

Upon a notion nade by the Chairnan of the Board of Selectrnen, it rvas

UNANTMOUSLY VATED: TO DTSPENSE VTTH THE READTNG OF THE CALL OF THE
I¿EETÏNG AND TI.IE OFFTCERIS RE?URI,I OT SERVTCE AND
TO WATVE THE READTNG OF ?HT STPARATE ARTTCLES OF
THE I,IARRANT.

The I'toderator then introduced the various tor,¡n officials and nernbers of
town boards present and the students visiting sudbury on the Foreign student
Exchange Progran.

Selectman Donald nade the follorving resolution in nenory of those citizens
of the Town who had passed arvay during this past year.

I:IHEREAS:

I,/HEREAS:

RESOLVED:

RESOLUTION

THE PAST YEA.R HAS SEEN SOMB VERY SPECTAL MEMBERS
OF THE SUDBURY COMMUNTTT PASS FROT4 I,TFE; AND

THESE SPECTAL CTNZENS AIíD EIIPLOYEES HAVE UNSELFISHLY
GTVEN THETR TII,IE AND TALENTS lO ENRTCH THE SUALNY OF
LTFE OF ?HE TO\|II;

N?r.¡, ?HEREF2RE, BE Ir

THAT THE TOI'IN OF SUDBURY HEREBY EXPRESSES TTS DEEP
APPRECIA?ION FOR ?HE SERVTCES AND CIIUS OF:

ED\'.ARD E. ADA.MS, JR.

RALPH H. BARTON

1918-19B5, M)VED T0 SUDBURy IÌt 1968,
TALENT SEARCH C0\'!Ì,|I?TEE : 1. 96 B- 1 97 3
ELECruON OFFICER: 1979-1982.

1894-1 985, LII?EL2NG SUDBURY RESIDENT,
ELEC?I2¡| OFFICER: 1.924-1940 & 1.948-1965,
PLAI¡INIIIG B)ARD : 1930-1931
SURVEYOR OI7 LUMBER & MEASURER OF TIOOD:

L932-L963
L934-L936
1936-1946

B)ARD )tt APPEALS (ASS)CIATE): 1.946-1.955
HTSTORTC DISTRTCT STUDT COMMITTEE:

196 1-1963
C0UilCIL 0N AGING SIUDY GR)UP: 1972-L973
CEI''lETtRv STUDY COMÌ,IITTEE: L976-1.977

BOARD OF REGTS?RARS:
BOARD OF APPEALS:
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ROGER H. BENDER

IIILLTAM A. BURNS

LESLTE S. BURR

LOTS Y. FINK

TH0MAS F. ttcD1NOUGH

RHODA A. MILROY

.TOHTI H. RANKIN

1929-19B5, MOVED ?O SUDBURY IN L96L
TEACHER IN SUDBURY SCH)1LS: 1.968-1.985

L921.-19B5, MOVED rO SUDBURY IN 1.956

MEMORTAL DAT COT,IMTTTEE:
COUNCTL ON ACTNG:
SUDBURY POSN,IASTER

Cn4MI!?EE
MEMORIAL DAT COMMTTTEE:

Apri I 7, 1986

1924-1985, MjVED r0 SADNJRY rN 1.960
TryNANCE COMMITTEE: 1.97 2-1.97 5

1908-1985, M)VED ?0 SUDBURY IN 1935
ELECMON OFFTCER: L97 3-1.97I
VE?ERANS ADVIS)RY C0MMTTTEE: 1. 97 3-1. 9B 5
MEIûORTAL DAT COMMITTEE: L97 6-1.983

1,899-1985, MOVED TO SUDBURY TN 1,905
BOARD OF APPEALS FOR SUBDTVISTONS:

L951-19 54

1943-L985, M)VED T0 SUDBURY IN 1972
COMÌ,íïTTEE 0N Y)llN ADMTNISIRATI)N:

1 97 9-19B5

1.9L3-1.986, MOVED r0 SUDBURY rN 1963
VETERANS ADVIS2RY C0lñl,lIITEE : L97 3-1986

FIT|ANCE COMMTTTEE: 19 59-1962
SUDBURY SCH)OL C0MMIITEE: 196L-1.963
BUSINESS ADVIS)RY C)MMI?IEE : L97 2-L 97 7

SAI.'IUEL LEO SPOWSV))D 1 Bg 6 -1 98 5, SIJDBILRY RESIDENI : L 9 S Z- 1 97 B
ELECTTON OFFTCER: 1.967 -1974
PERMANEN? PUBLTC CELEBRATIONS

19B0-19B4
19B2-19B4

L969-197 1

1.971.-L97 5

RESOLVED:

AND BE TT FURruSR

?HAT rHE ?)wN 0F suDBURy, IN I)VN MEETIÌ\? ASSETLBLED,
RECORD FOR POSTERTTY IN ?HE MTNUTES OF ?HIS MEETTNG,
ITS RECOGNTTION AND APPRECTA?TON IIOR TUUTR EFFORTS
?O OUR TOWN.

- As required by the Federal Revenue sharing regulations, a hearing was
conducted to consider the use of Federal Revenue sharing Funds as an óffsetto the Tor,,n Budget for Fiscal year 1987.

VOTED: THAT THE TOIIN USE GENERAL SHARTNG FUNDS RE1EIYED IIR1M ?HE
FEDERAL GOVERNIIENT, T,IHICH BECOI4E AVATLABLE DURTNC FTSCAL
YEAR 1987, TN COITJUNCTTOìI íI.TTH THE VOTES TAKBN UNDER
ARTTCLE 6, ENTTTLED "BIJDCET|" rO BE Aq?LIED T0 UIE FIRE
AIÍD POLTCE BUDGETS.

The chairnran of the Board of selectnen presented to the neeting the
state or the Torvn report, in which it was reported that the budget ãnd
articles recomrnended to the Town l"leeting by the selectrnen and the Finance
comrnittee comnitted all available funds allorved under proposition 2%. The
use of all of the Free cash r,¿as being reconrnended, and it was expected that
the certification of July 1, 1986 will indicate ranother healthy Free cashfigure," due to the collection of unpaid taxes from lggl - 19g3, anounting
to $1,626,884.

rt lras enphasized that the Torr¡nts financial posture remained good, and
expected next year to be in a sinilar circunstance. It r,ras explained that
fro¡n the cherry slìeet and lor,rer hearth insurance costs, there ivas an acldi-
tional $165,500 to spend, if rown lleeting so decided. The Board of select-
nen do not agree rvith the reconmendations of the Finance conmittee, to use
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these new available funds.

A general report was given by the Finance Conmittee explaining that the
Blue Cross/Blue Shield bill was $72,000 less than estinated and the Cherry
Sheet was $89,000 rnore than estimated. This $150,000 was said to be ttoffset
to money previously cut fron operating budgets.?' The fol.lowing are the revised
reco¡n¡nendations of the Finance Connittee, as they presented it in a handout at
the neetingl

BUDGET DETAIT Original
Request

$ 6,882,089
4,854,995

367,533
399,740

2,686 ,465
1,181,347

985 ,326
278,I76
190,882

900
223,216

7,459
1 , 996 ,645

$20,0s4,773

Revised
FinCon Recornrnendations

SelectÍ¡en t s
Recon¡nendat i ons *

110 Sudbury Schools
f30 L-S Regional
140 MM Voc. Tech
200 Debt Service
300 Protection
400 Highway
500 General 6ov't.
600 Library
700 Park and Rec.
710 Youth Con¡nission
800 Health
900 Veterans
950 Unclassified

Total Operating
Budget:

$ 6,807,089
4 ,904 , 995

367,533
385,040

21617,495
1,183,27L

965 ,644
278,I76
L74,662

900
223,2L6

7,459
1,919,ó45

$ 19,835,115

2,582,485
I , 170, 916

962,094

14,000

4 ,500

56, 000

4,994

*Selectmen support aIl
other reco¡ntnendations
of Fincon

Art. 7 Unpaid Bills $
Art. l2 350th Celebration 500
Art. 13 lrletro$lest Planning 2,500
Art. 14 Solid l{aste Study 2,000
Art. 15 Street Acceptances 525
Art. 16 Raytheon Dr. Accept. 75
Art. 20 Library Automation35,000
Art. 24 Roofs 25,000
Art. 25 Toddler Park 24,000
Itrt. 26 Tennis Courts 50,000
Art. 27 Featherland

Parking Lot 8,000
28 Town Pool 10,000
30 Powers Land 115,000
31 l{alker Land 315,000
32 ltlalkways 42,500
33 Belcher/Suffolk

Drainage
Art. 35 Stabilization Fund

Total Atticles:
TOTAL BUDGET:

$ 630,100

$20,684,873

40
s00

2 ,500
2 ,000

525
75

17 ,500
0
0

50 ,000

0
3,000

0
0

42,500

0
2g ,5gg

147 ,229

L9,982,344

Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.

$

$

The Moderator then proceeded to the articl.es in the $tarrant

ARTÏCLE I. HEAR REPORTS

To see Íf the Tor,rn rvill vote to hear, consider and accept the reports
of the Town Boards, Commissions, Officers and CoÍmittees as printed
in the 1985 Town Report or as othetwise presented, or act on anything
relative thereto.

Colonel (Ret.) Paul J. Leahy nade the notion under Article I and the ¡notion
was UNANIM0ASLY VOTED.
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The next order of business r{as the voting of the consent calendar. The
Moderator explained the procedure to be used and read the nunber of each article
which hacl been placed on the Calendar. Article 15 r{as held ancl renovecl fron the
Consent Calendar.

UNANIM)USLY V1IED: r0 IAKE )Ur 0F )RDER AND TO1ETHER Ar rilIS TnME
ARTICLES 2, 3, 4" B, 9, L0" 11, L2, and 13.

UNANIM)USLY VjTED: IN THE I,ÌjRDS 0F THE C)NSENT CALENDAR MOWONS AS
PRINTED III THE IÌIARRANT F2R ARTICLES 2, 3, 4, 8, I,
10, L1., 12, and, Ls.

ARTICLE 2.

(See inclividual articles for notions voted.)

TEI'IPORARY BORROIIING

AI{END PERSONNEL BYLAI\' ART. XÏ - TECHNICAL CORRECTIONS

To see if the Town rvill vote to amend the Sudbury Bylaws, Article
XI, The Personnel Administration Plan, as follows:

A. By Deleting the rvord, rrperrnanentrr, wherever it appears in said
Ârticle XI, and substituting therefor the rvord, "regularil;

B. By anending section 3, Definition of Terns and Classification
P1an, by adding at tlìe end of the section a final paragraph,
as follor,rs:

"Positions set forth in the Classification plan, Schedule A,
which are currently in a certified or recognized collective
bargaining unit shall only be subject to the Classification
Plan, Schedule A, portion of the Personnel Bylals, to the extent
that it is not inconsistent rvith a valid current collective
bargaining agree¡nent. ";

C. By anending Section 4, Salary Plan, by deleting it in its entirety
and substituting the follorving:

riSection 4. Salary Plan

(1) APP1ication

The ¡ninimun and naxi¡num salaries, or the single rate
salaries, for the groups and positions in the Classifica-
tion Plan are to be established by vote of the Tor,rn in
town rneeting, and are to be set forth in this bylarv in
Scheclule B, entitled "Salary Plan,,. The salary range, or
rate, for a group shall be the salary range, or rate, for
all positions in the group.

The ¡nininum salary set for any position in the salary plan
shall be the starting salary for that position, unless
the Personnel Boarcl authorizes a higher starting salary
under Section 8, paragraph (6) .

To see if the Torvn rvill vote to authorize tlìe Tor,¡n'l'reasurer, witlr
the approval of the Selectnen, to borrow money fron tine to ti¡ne in
anticipation of revenue of the financial year beginning July l, 198(r,
in accordance rvith the provisions of General Lar,rs, Chapter 44, sec-
tion 4, and acts in amendnent thereof, and to issue a note or notes
therefor, payable rvithin one year, and to renelv any note or notes as
nay be given for a period of less than one year in accordance with
General LawS, Chapter 44, section 17; or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Board of Selectmen

UNAI'|I¡4)USLY V)IED: IN ?HE |/)RDS 0F ?HEt ARUCLE (Consent CaLendøt,)

ARTICLE 3.
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l{here the Salary Plan provides both a ¡naxi¡num and nininun
salary for a position, both regular part-time and regulal
futl-time enployees holding the position shall be entitled
to the salary set therefor in steps 1 through maxinum after
continuous satisfactory performance, as reconnended by the
appropriate departnent heacl rvith notice to the Personnel
Board to insure conpliance ì'rith its Perfor¡nance Review
P1an, in the position for the folloling periocls:

Stepl Step2 Step3 l*taximun
Six itlonths one Year Two Years Three Years

Tenporary enployees shall be paid the starting rvage for
the position they hold unless the Personnel Board at¡thorizes
a higher step rvithin the range, based on the experience and
qualifications of the employee. No employee of thc Town at
the ti¡ne of amendment of the Salary Plan shall suffer a

reduction of pay by virtue of such anendmcnt.

Positions set fortlì in the Salary Plan, Schedule B, rvhich
are currently in a certified or recognized collective
bargaining unit shall only be subject to the Salary P1an,
Schedule B, portion of the Personnel Bylals, to the extent
that it is not inconsistent rvith a valid current collective
bargaining agreenent.

(2) Overtime

Overtime for non-unionized employees shall be paid at the
rate of time and one-half in excess of 40 hours in any
work rveek, rvhen such additional rvork tine is directed by
thc departnent supervisor. The overtime rate of time and
one-half shall be computed upon the employee's base salaly,
which base salary shall not include longevity, career
incentive, overtime or any other benefit.

(3) Longevity

Longevity sha1l be paid to all present regular enployees,
except individually-rated positions, having served con-
tinuously as an enployee of the tor{n as follor.rs: after
six (6) years, an additional tl,ro percent (2e"); after ten
(10) years, an additional one percent (l%); and after
fifteen (15) years, an additional one percent (l%).

Regular enployees hired subsequent to June 30, 1983,
except individually-rated positions, having served con-
tinuously as an enployee of the torvn, shall be paid
Longevity as follorvs: after five (5) years, $200; after
ten (10) years, an additional $100; after fiftenn (I5)
years, an additional $100. Longevity shall be paid as
a lunp sum on the anniversary of tlìe enployee's date of
hire.

Regular employees hired before July 1, 1983, rvho have
elected to receive longevity under the nel plan, shall
receive in addition to the lunp sun payment, one (1)
extra vacation day after six (6) years, an aclditional
extra day after ten (10) years, and an additional extra
day after fifteen (15) years.";

D. and by amending Section 7(2) Sick Leave, as follows:
1. by adding at the end of the sixth paragraph the follorving

sentcnce:
!'Part-tirne ernployees (regular and temporary) are not eligible to
participate in the sick leave buy-back progran."; and

2. by deleting the last sentence in the eighth paragraph (Sick Leave
Bank) which rea<ls, |part-time enployees (perrnanent and tenporary)
ale not eligible to join the sick leave bank or participate in
the Sick Leave Buy-back Progran."; and substituting therefor the
folloling sentence:
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"All tenporaÌy part-tine ernployees and those regular
part-time enployees without regulally scheduled working
hours and nornally schedul.ed work days are not eligible
to join the Sick Leave Bank.'r;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Personnel Boârd

ANANTþIOTJSLY VOTED: TN THE VIORDS OF THE ARITCLE (CONSCNT CALENdAT)

ARTICLE 4. AI"IEND PEqSONNEL BYLAI", ART. XI , 8 - I'IRITTEN EVALUATIONS

To see if the Town will vote to anend the Sudbury Bylaws, Article XI
The Personnel Adninistration Plan, section 8, Duties and Autholity
of the Personnel Board, Part (11), by deleting the first paragraph
and substituting therefor the following Paragraph:

ÍThe Personnel Board shall require that each enployee shall
be given a written annual evaluation by his supervisor, superior,
or departnent head' which evaluation shall be in such form as the
Personnel Board may prescribe and which shall be filed with said
Board. [;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Personnel Board

To see if the Town will. vote to a¡nend the Classification and Salary
Plan, Schedules A € B, of Article XI of the Sudbury Bylaws, by deleting
it in its entirety and substituting the following:

UNANIMOUSH V1IED: IN THE WORDS 0F ?HE ARMCLE (Consent Calenðar)

ARTICLE 5. AVEND PERSONNEL BYLN, M - CLASSIFTCATIgN Q SAT,ARY PLAN

"1986 - t987
SCIIEDULE A - CLASSIFICAÎION PLAN

AND
SCIIEDULE B - SALARY PLAN

CLTSSIFICAÎION HRS/SEEK HINIHI'M SÎEP I STEP 2 SÎEP 3 MAXIHUIiI

CLERICAL

A}¡NUALLI RATED
CLERX I
CLERX II
ACCOUNT CLERK
ADI{IN. AIDE
CLERß STENO
SR. ACCOT'NT CLERK
SECREÎARY
CONSERVATION COORDINAÎOR
BD. OF TIEALT¡I COORI'INAÎoR
OFAICE SUPERVISOR
ACCOUNT OFFICE SUPERVISOR
ADTIINISTRATIVE SECRETARY

ASSI. TOtlN ACCoUNÎAÌ|Î
ASSI. IOI{N CLBRK
ASSI. TOT'N TREASURER

FIRE DEPAR1UENT

FIRE CIIIEF

A¡IIIT'ALLY RAÎBD
FIRB CÀPTAIN
LIEUÎBNAÑÎ
AIREFIGTIÎER
FINEFIGIIÎER/tr'fÎ
CIVILIAN DTSPAÎCHER

SINCLE RATED
CALL FIREFIGHTER
SIRE PRBVENÎION OFFICER
F¡RE ALAR}I SUPERINÎENDENT
toslBR ¡rEcÍÂÌlrc
ÎRAINING OFFICER
B{1 COORDINAÎOR
FIRE A'LARM TOREMAN

¡t,r77 tt,ó24
t2,293 12,?88
12,293 12,788
t2,293 t2,788
13,154 r3,680
13,t54 t3,680
t3,944 ¡4,500
t3,944 14,500
t3,944 14,500
r5,199 15,806
15, t99 t5,806
15,80? t6,44t
t5,807 16,44t
15,807 16,441
t5,807 ló,441

r2,089 12,574 13,0!3
13,298 13,829 l4r3l3
r3,298 13,829 14,313
t3,298 t3,829 t4,313
14,229 r¿,798 t5,314
14,229 t4,798 t5,3t4
t5,082 15,685 16,232
15,082 15,685 16,232
r5,082 r5,685 16.232
ró,441 ¡7,097 17,696
t6,44t t7,097 17,696
17,099 17,?82 ¡8,404
t 7,099 t7 ,782 18,404
t7,099 17,782 18,404
t7,099 t7,782 lE,4o4

35
is
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
'35

35
35
35

TNDIVIDUALLY RAÎED - }IAXIMI'M 40,I45 + 875 EüÎ SÎ¡PEND

42 24,046 24,602
42 21,794 2.2,299
42 t9,546 I 9,999
42 19,546 19,999
42 r2,5O7 t3,ot0

25,t72 25,729 26,333
22,8t6 23,321 2t,E7O
20,463 20,916 21,408
20,463 20,916 21,4O8
1 3, s29 r 4,069 14 ,562

94,2tlvR 9.06/BR
600/YR
600/rR
600/YR
600/YR
ó00/YR
300/YR
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CLASSIFICATION HRS/I.¡EEK U¡NIMI'H STEP I STEP 2 STEP 3 ¡IA¡(II{T'¡I

POLICE DEPARTMENT

POLICE CHIEF
LIEUTENANT

ANNUALLY RATED
SERCEANT
PAlROI,MAN
RESERVE PAIROL}.fAN

SINCLE RATED
ADUII¡. ASSISTANT
PTIOTO/FINCERPRINT OFP.
JUVENILE O¡F,
SAPETY OFF.
DETECTIVE
TPÁININC OFF.
PARXINC CLERK
MECHANIC
HATRON

HICHIJAY DEPART}IENI

ANNUAILY RATED
FORSUAN - IICHT.¡AY
FORE¡IAN-ÎRBB&CE¡I.

IIOURLY AATED
I{ECIIANIC
IIEAVY EQUIPMENÎ OP.
ÎREE SURGEON

HOI'RLY RATED
TRUCK/LT. EQUTP. OP.
TREE CLIIIBER
LABORER -. ¡IBAVT
LABORER - LIGIIT
LABORER - TE}IP.

SINGLE RATED
LEAD FORE¡IÂN
I{ECIIANIC FOREUÀN

LANDFILL MONIÎOR

LIERÁRY

ANNUALLY RATED
SR. LIBR.ARIAN
SÎAFP LIER.ARIAN
ASSoC. LIBRÁRIr\N
LIBR. ÎECII.
LIBR, CLERK
XOURLY RATED
LIB. PACE

PAßK 6 RECR+ÎrON pEPT

ÁNNUA¡LY RATED
RECREÂTION DIRECTOR P/Î

HOUN.LY RAÎED
MAINI. ASSIST./EQUIP, OP.
LIGTIT EQUIP. OPER.AIOR
LÀBORER - HEAVY
LAEORSR - LIGfll

SEASONALLY RATED
SWI}I DIRECÎOR
PLAYGROUND SUPERVISOR
ARTS & CRAFTS SUPERVISOR
SIJII{ INSTRUCTOR
PLIIYCROI'IID INSÎRUCTOR
IEMP. LABORER
ASST. SU${ INSTRUCTOR
MoNIÎoRS (ÎEN. e SKATTNG)
TEEN CENTER COORDINATOR

ÎOI¡II ADHINISÎRATION

ÁNNUALLY RAÎED
EXECUÎIVE SECREÎÂRY
Tor{N ACCOUNIANT/DFA
ASSI. ASSESSOR
PLANNINC ADMINISÎRATOR
ÎOIIN COI'NSEL RETAINER
SUPERV. OF TOWN BLDCS.
DOG OFFICER

HOURLY RÂTED
CUSIODIAN

SINCLE RÁTED
DIR. SR. CIÎ. CTR,
VETS. AGENT 6 DIR.
ANIHAT INSP.
CUST. - VOÎING HACH.
DRIVER/MAINÎ, - SR. CIT.
CÊNSUS TAI(ER
ELECT. T.'ARDEN

ÊLECÎ. CLERK
DEP. ELECT. I.'ARDEN

DEP. ELECT. CLERK
ELECT. OFF. & TELL,
PLI'U8ING INSP.
OUTREACH I,'ORKER (TEMP,)

12.

1,000/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/T1
700/YR

7. 76lr{R

40 19,700
40 19,700

INDIVIDUALLY BÁTSD - MAXIUUM 4I,I84
INDIVIDUALLY RÁÎED - HAXIHI'I{ 29.17ó

37 24,289
37 20,240
31 20,240

24,851 25,433 26,006 26,524
20,708 2t,t95 2r,672 22,tO3

20,lt9 20,538 20,988 21,407
20,119 20,538 20,988 21,4O7

9.08 9.39 9. 70 9.96
8.53 8.78 8.97 9.26
8.53 8.78 8.97 9,26

8.02 8.23 8.45 8,62
8.02 8.23 8.45 8.62
7.55 7.77 7.94 8. 15
6.90 7.08 7.24 7,43
5,53 5.70 5.85 6.08

40
40
40

40
40
40
40
40

8.79
'8.28
8. 28

7.81
7.8t
7.40
6.14
5. 38

1,050/TR
I,000/YR
6,26|úR

7.34 7.ól

I,021/YR
2,709|YR
I, I94lTR
6.92|t(R
ó.02lHR
5. 26lHR
5. 26lHR
5. 26lHR
5,26lHR
5. 26llrR
4.99lHR
FEES
5.62lHR

35 18,500 19,240 20,0u 20,8t0 2r,538
35 t6,768 17,439 18,¡38 18,863 t9,524
35 15,199 15,806 16,44t r7,og7 t7,696
35 t3,944 t4,500 15,082 rs,685 t6,232
35 13, t54 13,680 14,229 14,798 15,3t4

4. 16 4,J4 4.48

8,300 8,633 9,062 9,535 t0.0ll

9.98 t0.37 10.78 rr.t8 tt.58
7.63 7.94 8.24 8.55 8.8s
7 .40 7.55 7,77 7.94 8.15
6.74 6.90 7.08 7.24 7.43

2,299 2,39t 2,508 2,638 2,767
r,772 t,845 r,936 2,034 2,137
t,772 r,.845 t,936 2,034 2,t37
5.94 - 6.93
5.28 - 6.lO
4.72 -'5.53
4.72 - 5.53
4.72 - 5.53
8.00 -12,00

INDIVIDUALLI RATED - MAJXIHUM 52,194, DEF. COI{P. I,566
INDIVIDUALLY RATBD - }IAXIMUI,Í 3ó,748
TNDMDUALLY RATED - MAXIlttl.t 27,602
INDIVIDUALLY FÁTED .. MAXIMI,M 2ó,500
INDMDUALLY RAÎBD - ltAXIMrrH 20,670

2t,629 22,472 23,31s 24,157 25,281
13,982 14,405 t4,9r2 15,286 15,7t0

7.9r 8.t8 8.5t
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SUDBURY SUPER. ASSOC.
tI5ffiRY D-iEEõîõR---
IIEALÎH DIRECTOR
TOI{N ENCINEER
SUPERV. OF PARKS
ASST. RtclttrÀI SURV.
üICH!.,AY oPS. ASSI.
BUILDING INSP.

STEP I SÎEP 2
26,056 26,838
30,580 3r,496
35,757 36,829
23,923 24,641
26,998 27,807
20,759 2L,382
29,744 30,63ó

SÎEP 3 STEP 4
27,643 28,472
32,441 33,414
37,935 39,073
25,380 26,t41
28,643 29,501
22,024 22,684
3r,556 32,5O2

STEP 5 STEP 6
29,325 30,205
34,4t7 35,449
40,244 4r,452
26,926 27,734
30,38ó 31,297
23,365 24,066
33,477 34,481

ENGINEERING ASSOC. STEP T

EïTñCÌñEEã:-Ã¡DE- r 13,323
E-2 ENGINEER. AIDE II 15.322
E-3 ENGINEER. AIDE IlI 17,621
E-4 JR. CML ENG. 20,263
8.5 CIVIL ENG. 22,798
E-6 SR, CML ENG. 25,647
E-7 ASST. To[rN 8NG. 28,853

STEP 2 STEP 3
t3,722 t4,135
t5,782 ló,255
¡q, ¡49 t8,694
20,873 2t,498
23,48t 24,186
26,417 27,2t0
29,72O 30,610

SÎEP 4 SÎEP 5 SÎEP ó
¡4,559 14,997 15,449
16,743 17,245 17,764
19,255 t9,832 20,427
22,143 22,806 23,49r
24,911 25,66t 26,429
28,027 28,867 29,732
3t,530 32,415 33,450

OR ACT ON ANYTHING RELATIVE ÎIIEREÎO.

SubDfÈted by Èhe PersonneL Board.

Fire Chief, l*lichael tunne mooed to ønend Artícle 5 by clwnging the
hours/ueek o f the Fire DepõÑenx Civilían ùiepatcher posítíon fu'an
42 tu 44,

The notion to a¡nend was V0TED,

The main notion as amended was ANANIMOUSLY VOTED.

ARTICLE 6. BUDGET

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appro-
priate fro¡n available funds, the following sums, or any other sum
or suns, for any or all town expenses and purposes, including debt
and interest and out-of-state travel, to fix the salaries of alt
elected officials and to provide for a Íleserve Fund, all for the
fiscal year July 1, 1986 through,Iune 30, 1987, inclusive, in
accordance with the follor,ring schedule, which is incorporated
herein by reference; or act on anything relative uhereto.

Subnitted by the Finance Com¡nittee

NOTE: Fï85 E(pendfturea: flSures lnclude Reaerve Fund.snd
Ltne ItGE lranafers.

Ft8ó Approprlat€di flgures do NOT fnclüde Reeerve Fund,
Llne lt€t' or Sslâry Adjustoent Tranefera.

'Tran8fers are ll8ted follortn¡ the Budß¿t artfcle.

FEDEnAL REVENUE SIIARING HEARING: Prfor co dellberatfon on the Budget, â
heartßg sfll be conducted to recetve publlc co@ent on the use of Revenue
Eharlng trund8 as offs€ts to the total Ffscal Year 1986-7 ¡udget.

IOO EI'UCAÎION!

BI'DGEI SI'I,ûIARI I1O AdJusted
rl85

A Account-Salarr.ea $4,788,416
B Account-Suppltea/Servfces 6ó7,510
Br Account-EnerSy Related 553,195
C Account-Equlpúent f9,028
D Acct-Co@unlty Use of Schs, 12,000

Budget Requested Reco@ended
FY86 FY87 FI87

f5,124,10ó $5,ó04,589
7L},577 795,550
551,59ó 559,8ó0
96,735 55,556
12,000 12,000

$6,040,149 $6,438,0r4 ç7,021,557 16,927,557

offælg:

MEÎCO
uBlC0
PL 94-t42
PL 89-313

lotal oifsete

NET 8I'DCBI

36,575
20,000
45,100
I,512

(r03, r87)

15,936,962*

36,575
20,000
55,610
2,625

40,235
40,000
62,608
2,625

(r14,810) (r45,468) (r45,468)

16,323,204 $ó,882,089 16,782,089

i At a July, 1984 oeetln8 betreen the School Comfttee and the Flnance
Co@l.tt.e' tt eaa agreed that the 1984-85 Net Sudget should have been
,5.936t962, as a reault of the collectlve bâ¡galnfng agreenent concluded after
lom Me6tlng. therefore, the School Co@lrtee bullc ft8 1985-8ó budget
propoaal on a Net Eudget Bsse oÍ,15,936,962, lnetead of the actual 1984-85
School Approprlatlon of $5,898,959.
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A ACCOUNÎ - SALARIES

1985-8ó Stafftn¡ 198ó-87 stafffng

Proßrao Adu, lchra. suDDrt Budßet AdE. Tchrs' suDÞrt Budßet

Contract & AdE,
Elen./Gr.6 -
Elen./Gr. l-5
Kfndergarten
Art
MusLc
Physfcal Ed.
Com. /Arts
R€adlng
Scfence
lfa t hena t i,c s
soclal Studfes
lyptng/Keyboard
Forefgn Language -
Hone EcononLcs
Indust¡lal Arts
Lfbrary Medtå
Guldance
Speclal Ed. 0.5
School MgDt. 4.0
Central MgDt. 3.0
Cacalyst
Custodial
lla r,n t enanc e

r0.00
39.00
5,00
2,80
4.40
ó.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5,00
2.00
2.00
r.70
2.00
2.OO
4.00

15.00

¿.00

,,_,

4,00

:
r.00
1.00

7..00
1,00
6.5
8.71
5.2

| 164,597
319,848

I ,318,483
160,469
86,335

t27,t73
r89,654
t58,267
L74,253
r78,569
L56,192
t6t,587
62,1L3
59,052
48,65r
68,208

143,268
r55,599
539,968 0.5
289,592 4.0
200,727 3.0
¡.20,6ó1
LgO,744
73,896

f19,028

l12,ooo

- r..2 I 233,230
8.00 - 274,L07

39.00 - r,364,7r5
5.00 4.00 220,845
2.80 - 91,51ó
4.40 - 135,975
6.00 - 201,805
5.00 - L67,765
5.00 1.00 184,859
5.00 1.00 188,946
5.00 - L76,735
5.00 - t73,223
2.00 - 67,248
2.00 - 61,765
1.70 - 52,389
2.00 - 73,073
2.00 7,00 148,809
4.00 1.00 L64,902

15.00 6.5 596,9ró
- 8"82 325,020
- 5.20 278,622

4.00 - 130,247
- 11.00 207,888
- 3.10 81,989

- 11.00
- 3.r0

ÎOTALS 7.5OL24,9049.71 15,149,106 7.50 L22.9O 49.82 f5'604,589

Financ€ Comlttee Reductlon 25'000

s5,124,10ó

STAFP/PUPIL SUIII{AIRI

Nuber of Pupfls
le8chint Staff
Other staff
Ratlo of leachlng to other Staff
cosÈ pcr Puptl (Net)

lextbooko
School Suppllrs
School Contract.d Servlcos
Li.brary SüpPlles t Contracted Servlcea
Specltl Edücâtlon & Contracted servr'ce8
Pupll Personnel
Pupll Tültlon
School Eqülp¡ent - úôlnt. & Repsfr
Sudbúry vloltlng Nüraè Asaoc.
Rc8ular lrrnsportatf on
sclúool Lunch
Central Offlcê &.School U8ot.
Cuatodlsl Supplf.ea & Sèrvlcea
Roof ldalntenanca
Bldg. t EquþEent -. RePalrs & l{8lnt.
lleat
Elêctrfcfty
Cas
lletGr
lelcphone
Îültlon ReLEburae¡ent
0th€r
School CoeÍttec, Staff Ê Legal

10141

* Includee Shared Servlceg

c AccorrNl - EQUrPl.lEl¡Î_([Fe&P-ffiñ-BqufpEenr)

D ACCoUrlÎ - COU. USE 0F SCIIOOLS

s 63,14ó $ 53,494 I 55,381
L28,26L L37.142 139,092

5,310 8,ó18 lo,8o5
42,943 43,510 53,209
60,200 63,200 71,200
l2,0oo t3,ooo 15,800
95,000 110,000 133,250
18,400 23,800 31,800
50,000 58,ó20 60,452
28t.240 277.096 29L,84O

80,0501 83,¿93* 50,907*
22,500 26,000 27,?00

46.400 s9,400 t00,000
137,000 129,500 l22,4OO
92,720 ¡oo,o0o 108,000
5,175 5,000 5,000
2.0ó0 2,000 2,620

351000 38,000 30,000
12,000 rr,0o0 tå:333

31,300 22,300 22,100

1r,220,705 11,2ó5,173 11,355,4r0

l9E5-86

I,710
L24.9
57.2L
2.21L

$3,69r

198ó-87

r,663
L22.9
57.32
2.tlL

$4,131

Budget Budget
t984-85 1985-8ó

B ACCoUNTS - SUPPLIES, CONlRÂClEp SÊRV¡CES, ÎEXÎS, ENERCI

13ó,73s ¡55,558

t12,000 1r2,000
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Ijo-O -EDUCÀTION: 
130 LINCOLN-SUDDURY RECIONAL ScltOOL DISTRICT

1984-85 Actual
ExDendlturea

1985-86 1986-87P¡oPo6ed
Budget & Recomended

(Puplls)

t. lNstRucrroN
ADerlcsn Crafts
A¡I
DusLreoa
coDPetency
CoDputer
Engllsh
forelga IÁnguage
lllatory
lloDe Econoolca
LS Ílest
llathêû¿tlca
Hualc
Physlcal Educatfon
Sclence
Îêchtology
gork Experlênce
Heys Seúlnår
lluDan Rêlatlons
Ceneral SuPplles

EDUCAIIONÂL SUPPORÎ

llouse Setvtces
Student Servlces
Speclsl Needg
Audlo-Vl8us1
Llbrary
Stude¡t Actlvllles
Àrhletlcs
lranaportatlon
DevelopBent

OPERAIIONS
Cuttodlal
0roundo
Malntena¡ce
UtlIltIeg
Inaurance

(1340)

8r3
3,974

13,014
440

38,064
8,505
6,664
6,468
4,476
4,356

16,132
9,208
7,439

L4,*4
1r,785

486
61r

2,108
30,54r

-_lñtd

15,593
35,806

515,928
r8,798
13,325

0
63,58ó

218,608
0

-1trrFr6

29,823
8,205

77,970
256,274
29,440

--l,ofit

12,508
12,484
6,531

51,032
406,968

0

-Tõr525

(1334)

1,450
ó,350

24,929

62,500
r5,000
11,700
9,650
5,220
4,200
I,175

11,69¿
9,225

15,400
r8,375
1,r45
r,000
3,37 5

32,000

-nrffi
11,000
38,360

494,326
20,650
13,900
7,500

76,053
250,000

5,000
_JTF¡TE

--aããø

12,331
13,000

7,550
12,94L

471,000
25,000

54L,422

447,456
3,27L,238

t53,064
u4,000
25r,037
388,504

(L297'

600
7,55O

25,740

65,500
15,800
10,030
s,r50
J,620
5,750
9,225
7.,218

10,000
15,800
18,225
5,795

800
3,000

35,000

-^ñ

1r,ó00
62,698

ó12,400
21,70o
,,4,000
5,000

85,270
247,000

5,000

-1F6',ç5rr

526,76L

24,50r
27,200
8,600

14,590
511,000
25,000

-rrd-¡vr

482,287
3,374,542

199,587
r38,500
2ss,22L
378,27r

-õsTmõ

20,400
7L,625

r50,000

-'aTîT5

7 ,525,616

II,

rt¡. 34,700 37,300
17,310 23,443

113,309 118,768
289,500 293,100
33,125 56,150

v.

IV. D¡SIR¡CÎ SERVICES
School coDûtttee
AdDf¡lstrstlon
Eu¡lnoaa Offlce
Cêrtral bfflce
D€Bêflto
Co¡tlnSency

VI. DEBÎ AI{D CAPIÎÀL
tG¡¡ç¡¡æ,t-
Roof Debt
Capltsl ProJêct8

SAI.àR¡ES
Adllslst\atloa
Profe8sloral Staff
Educatloml SüÞDorÈ
Athletlcs & ExtEa'currr.cular
Clerlcal'
llal!te!âûce

-ã35õ¡Ao- aø;'23g.

4yL,442
3,074,227

155,114
103,964
244,344
367,545

140,588
88,050

116,946

-T5;5s'¿

6,654,727

6,ó55,000

2L,200
76,275

L94,200

-'aT[675

7 ,L04,897

1OÎAI EXPENDED

101ÂT EUDCEÎ
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1984-85 Actual
Exnendlturea

566,220
39ó,389
225,000
50,000

85,0ó4

aw-
170,59ó.80

r985-8ó
Budrer _

636,997
489,2t7
230,000
r15,000

0

T;î7iffr-
436 ,992,04

198ó-87 ProfrosedI Rccomended _-

636,997
435,9ó4
245,000
100,000
53,253
52,310.15

-T:5Þ'ø=E

264,378.46

16.

Chapter 70
Chapter 7I
lraûsportstloD
Resldentlal l\ltlou
Suppleucntal Ald
Conatructlon Afd

STATE AID sub-total.

AdJustEent for ptlor yeare

l0TAr oFF-SBÎS

tolAt AssEssMHtl

SUDEURY ASSESS¡{qfr

1,90s,206.04 r,787,902,6L

5,196,690.96 5,737,7L3.39

4,373,089.49 4,854,994.46

¿,854,995

1,493,269.80

5,16r,730.20

4,373,089.66

rINA}ICE COI{HIÎÎEB R.BCOM}'END8D ASSESSHn|Î

IOO BDUCAIION:

VOCAT¡ONAL

-lffiBn-l tradee
Co@erciat, S.ltvfcas v/D. E.
Electronlcs
Grrphfcs
llealth Instructlon c/Chlld Care
lletsl Fsbrr.catlÕn
Poser Ìlechenlcs
Technology
Af ternôon Prograo/Suer Prog.
Regl.onal occupecfonal PrograE

ACADET{IC
Reserve 0fflc6r (RO[C)
Co@unlcatfons
Huntn Reletr.ons
Forelgn Language
Art
llusfc
Mathc@tlc8
Scfence
Physlcal Bdücatfon
Athlotles r/o Coach Salarles
Buainess Instructlon
Drlver Educatlon

SUPPORT
lnstructfonal Regourcea
Pupll Support
Princlpal
Tranaporlalton
vocatlonel Coordtnetor
Co[puter Servr.ces
lrêan
Superlntsndsnt
Plannlng & Acadeüfcs
Cafeterfa

OTHE¡-SGtrlct Protrros
Lctal Fees
Audlc Fecg
8u8tncs8 offlcc
Rlsk Insurencs
Retireû6nt/EDploy. Benef lÈ8
Debt llans8enent
Equlpúent
0perû t lons /lle f ntenance
Salarl€g

F!.n¡l Total

ProgråD
Aaount

FT86

$ 56,950
28,940
28,006
93,r50
27,Lto
41,8s0
28,3ls
u,100
13,801
11,285

2,990
rl,t00
3,600
1,100

L2,325
0

1r,800
22,800
lt,825
66,680
3,350

500

47,315
38,433
59,160

692,572
8,750

71,600
2,500
7,050
9,460
7 1850

2,54O
20,084
5,000

20,550
48,100

455,000
21ó,r50
t20,144
703,601

4,735,081

l7 ,t65,597

Requosted ô
Reco@endsd

Fr87 prff. I

I s9,150 S 2,200
26,503 -2,437
30,4ó9 2,463
92,610 -s40
27,495 365
45,260 3,410
28,945 630
17,050 -50r3,80r 0
11,285 0

2,900 -90
16,978 5,878
6,336 2,736
1,540 44O

11,065 -1,260
750 750

9,500 -2,30020.525 -2,275
L0,225 -1,60070,480 3,800
3,350 0

500 q

54,700 7,325
38,041 -392
63,005 3,845

725,610 33,058
8,750 o

68,350 -3,250
2.400 -100?,050 0
9,4ó0 0
7,850 0

4,740 z,iOO
25,000 4,9t6
11,000 6,000
22,4OO 1,950
8r'750 331650

547,08r 92,08¡.
208,805 -7.345
140,000 ¡.9,85ó
72t,950 20.349

5,102,910 367.829

18,359,589 1593,992 +7.67



F!!¡AL lOtA¡, tl,DGEf (brought foruard)

Revenue Afd/B¿lancaa uead to reduco
8a6ê46¡€nto (estlEated)

ÎOIAL ASSESSMENÎ 10 nlE ALL ME,IEER lOUilS

SUDBUAI ASSESSHENT

DtSTRI9f, APPoRÎIoM|ENÎ: 1986-87

I. OPERÁÎ¡NG EUDGST

Totsl operatlng Budget
AldlRevenue

Operating Budget APPortfonDcnt

II. SPECIAL OPERATINC

Specfsl operatlng Costs
Credlt6

c8pftal Apporttonuent, net

lOlAL APPORTIONIIENÎ

Apportlonoent Fonulg¡

t of Studenta oPeråtlng

stDEüRY! 8,232 361,651

April 7, 198 6

Progran Requested ú
AEount Recodended
Fv85-8ó FY86-87

$7,7ó5,597 t8,359,589

(3,824,4t2' (3,828,873)

13,941,r85 14,530,7ró

I 308,493 $ 367,533

f8,064;053
(3,6?1, 05ó)

14,392,997

86,731
(50,000)

I r00,986

î4,530,716

+ Spec, oper. + Capltal . APPortloment

+ 3'024 + 2'858 '367'533

t7.

spcclal Costs Apportfonúent $ 36,73f

III. CAPIÎAL BI'DOET

Cepltal Pa)Dents - Nes lomsr Surche!8es -551200orfgfnal lomst credlta (55'200)
Debt Servfce f00,988

200 0c8l stRvlcÊ

:01 IErf. r0Ai lilf.
203 lliltr 8010 llil.
?05 Pilic¡Ptt, 0lfltns

200 T0Itt

t00 PRottciloil

310 ilrc N¡Ailnflrl

-100 cflltf's sflArr
-n0 s|t¡ilts
-t20 ot,€nt¡rE
-l¡0 ct Êilcât
-ilo olsPâlclmg
-rsr slil urYlic(
-2¡0 6tm¡ß t¡r[ßE
-3r0 m¡¡Itflârct
-r20 rnâß, of 0t s¡âlt
-5r0 [eul?ürr
-ô20 AUfir i¡¡¡r€rilcE
-7r0 tiltfmß
-8r0 tutt¡or

310 loril.

nt{8rE 51ráßtr0

TEI UIOSET

¡20 ?û.tcE fiPmiltil

€¡P€r0tlUlts âPrî0PRláIto
fT05 floó

?t,8ll 100,000

5?rt87 50,31ó

212,500 27?,06?

¡ll,870 t2?,40¡

ntcu[sr
fT 0t

75r000

!8r2t0
20ó,500

39t,tao

ntcoñfrot0
fY It

â0,000

¡8,2r0
20ô,500

38rrilo

-¡00 cilltf's s¡tâ8I
-ll0 s¡tâßr$
-t20 o|,firÍE
-1t0 ctEn¡fl,
-Ft stfi $rmcr
-2t0 $Ëmt il?grst
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* The arnount shown in the requested colunn represents the salary that each
of these individuals is currently being paid. It is a total of the a¡nount
appropriated at the 1985 ATM plus the anount transferred fron the Salary Adjust-
ment Account. The Board of Selectmen determines the increase based on a per-
fo¡mance evaluation and requests that the Finance Comnittee transfer the anount
from the Salary Adjustnent Account to the appropriate line ite¡n.

** ltlhen the 1987 budget was being prepared the Board of Assessors realized
that at the 1985 ATM an incorrect base rate was used for the Assistant
Assessor. The ¡nistake resulted in an increase of only ltz%. Therefore, the
Finance Connittee approved a transfer to give the Assistant Âssessot a 6% ín-
crease which was consistent with other enployee increases. The amount shor,rn
in the requested colunn reflects the appropriation plus that transfer.

PROPOSED T.'NAP-UP ¡TOÎION OF FINANCN COMMITTSEs

A. THAÎ APPiOPRIAIIONS I{IIIITN DEPAATilENT BUDGEÎS ARE FUNDED IIDREUNDER AS

INÎEGRAÎBDLINEITE{S,PRoVIDED'llollEvEß'TtlAllllEDEPART|IENI^LAPPRoPRIA-
lIoNFoRoNEsuctlLINEllEMcANNolEEUsEpPoRAl¡olllERLINEIlË{UITlloUT
ÎIIE PRIOR APPNOVAL, IN EÀCH INSTANCE, BY ÎIIB FINANCE COUilIITEEi

B. lllAT, t,ITll lllE B!(cEPtIoN oF Accol,Nl r00 BDucAtIoN AllI' TllE INIEGRAÎED LINE- 
rTBró pnovrDED 8r lltrs HoTroN, ALL lüE LINB IIIHS ¡t¡ ALL oTHBR ACCOUNTS

llAvBBEENvolEDtNsEcRBcÀIEDLINBIIEUSToRAccoUNIINGANDExPE¡lD¡luRE
PURPOSES¡

C. ÎHAÎ ALL ÀUTOMOBILE UILEACE SHALL'BE PAID À1 ltlË NAÎE OF 20.5C PER I{ILE

UPON SUBH¡SSION OF A PROPER VOUCHER;

D. THAÎ ALL APPROPR¡AÎIONS UNDBR ARTICLE 6 ARE FOR TIIE FISCAL YEAR JULY I'
1986 to June 30' 1987¡

E.,ÌHA.rANYslÀIEoR.FBDERAL.FUNDSRECEIVEDBTT¡lE10w.¡t.llllcHHUS.IBE
OBLIGÂTED OR I'XPENDED PR¡OR ÎO'IIIE NEI(Î ÂT¡NUAL 

ttOI'N I{EETINC }ÍAY BE USED 10

oFFsBllllEcosloFAN.AIPRoPRIAÎE¡,INE.IÎE¡'llNTllEBuDGEll,PoNltlE
AccEPTANcEoFIllBFINANGÊ.coþûmBEANt,cERlIFIcATIoNoFlllÊlo}tl{
ACCOUNÎAI¡1;

F.IttATFUNDSAPPRoPRIATBDFoRIIIESALARYADJUSn.TEMSLINEIIEùI'950-101'ARE
toBEUSEDFoRSALARYINcREAsEs;sucHsArARYINcREAsEsMAYEÊIRANSFERRED
io r¡or8sn LINE ITE!{ 9r1H ?RIOR ApPROVAL, It| EACH INSIANCE, BY lHE FINAI{CE

colûllmEB;
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(lVhere a report is not
recorunends approval of

¿J.

given on a particular line
the amount given in the

Finance Con¡nittee Reports:
ite¡n, the Finance Connittee
Reco¡runended Colunn.)

110 SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS: The School Com¡nitteers requested budget reflects
ffi'86.Thisinc1udessalaryincreasessinceitisnot
a negotiation year for the Sudbury Schools. In reviewing the budget r,rith the
School Comnittee and adninistration, the Finance Corn¡nittee reco¡n¡nended that a
total of $f00,000 be reduced fron several ite¡ns r,rhich would not reduce the
quality of education in Sudbury. The reputation rvhich Sudbury enjoys for an
excellent education systen helps us naintain our property values. The reconnended
reduction on a bottom line basis is in accordance with State larv; we have left
it to the discretion of the School Corìlîittee as to where and hor,¿ the necessary
cuts could be made. Reconnend approval of $6,782,089 (net budget),

130 LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT: The Sudbury assessment fron the
eo increase over last Year. The

total requested budget is $7,525,616 which is a 5.9eo increase over last year.
The i¡nbalance between these üvo increases results fro¡n a change in the propor-
tion of Lincoln vs. Sudbury students, and from a lor,¡er level of State aid.

Since the najor conponent of the budget -- salaries of $4.9 million -- increased
in line rvith the previously-negotiated collective bargaining agreement, the 5.9%
increase in gross budget represented a balance betleen certain uncontrollable
expenditures (special needs, transpottation, health and casualty insurance) and
belt-tightening throughout the renainder of spending categories. The School
Comnittee has persuasively argued for retention of staff to address class-size
targets, and has proposed funding that adjustment via otheÌ economies. They have
also agrecd to continue capital project spending at a level the Finance Connittee
considers nininal but acceptable.

Throughout the budget process, the School Conrnittee and its Budget Subco¡runittee
have cooperated in discussing alternatives and the underlying detail of their
planning process, This openness has been very helpful, and the Conrnittecrs
willingness to present a budget which both neets the educational needs and re-
cognizes the financial stringencies facing the Town is greatly appreciated.
Recorunend approval.

140 MINUTEI.'IAN REGIONAL VOCATI0NAL TECHNICAL SCFIOOL: Sudburyrs assessment has
reased 7.6%. tvhile overall

enrollment declined l0%. Sudburyts rrercentage of enrollnent increased rvhich
resulted in the larger increase in assessment to the Tor,rn. l.fajor increases in
insurance, transportation, and other mandated or contracted expenses contribute
to muclì of the increase. The f986/87 base cost per pupil is $5,440 conpared to
$4,262 for the 1985/86 school year. The state per pupil cost average for tech-
nical schools is approxinately 8% higher. Recomnend approval,

200 IJEBT SERVICE: The Debt Service represents the fifth of five principal and
înteresf pãyø¡; for the Police Station boncls, the fourth of fivä prinðipal and
interest palnents for the Curtis and Noyes School Toofs, the third of ten princi-
pal and interest payments for Septage Disposal Facility debt, and the second of
five annual payments for the Stone Tavern Farm developnent rights purchase. This
fiscal yearrs installment of the Stone Tavern Farm principal and intcrest totals
$ó8,440. The Debt Service also includes a provision for $65,000 of short-tern
Tax Anticipation Note interest; this is a decrease fron.last yearrs $100,000
appropriation. Last yearrs short-tern interest expenses rr,ere less than anticipated
due to prompt.preparation and issuance of the tax bills. lrle expect even greater
efficiency next year with the Assessorsr and the Tax Collectorts autonation.
Recomnend approval of $384,740.

310 FIRE DEPARTIIENT: Although the Fire Departnent budget requests for this Fiscal
@increaseoVelthe1986Fisca1Yearapnropriationof
$1,013,911, the requested budget is a part of the long-range plan to purchase new
fire engines biannually over the next several years. The nerv apparatus is a Class
A purnper which is substantially more porverful than the present 1961 pumper. The
other increase is in Personal Services which reflects funding for an additional
dispatcher; the Finance Connittee supports this request because rvithout the addi-
tional dispatcher the request for the overtine account rvould have been increased
by the sane amount of noney. The Fire Chief has said that the dispâtcher is avail-
able for other duties as well rvhich could not be oerformed r,rith overtine funds.
Reco¡nnend approval of $1, 166,366.
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320 POLICE DEPARTI'IENT: The Police Department request represents an increase of
ffiFisca1Yearappropriation.Sevenpercentoftheincrease
is in the Personal Services line items and is for an additional sergeant, a clerical
position and contractual itens. lVith the explosive growth on Route 20 and residen-
tial areas the de¡nands on the Police Departnent have increased significantly a1-
though the size of the force has increased very nodestly. In 1979 we had a work-
force of thirty (1 chief, 5 sergeants,23 patrolnen and t clerk). In 1986 the
request is for thirty-two (1 chief, I lieutenant, 5 sergeants, 23 patrol¡nen and
2 clerks).

Itle are reconnending a $6,000 request in other operating expenses for an accredita-
tion progran which r,¡i11 substantially dininish our exposure to lar,¡suits. The pro-
gram tr'ould establish that the Town has lived up to proper training and policies
and it nay reduce our insurance preniums.

340 BUILDING INSPECTOR: This year the expense associated with the llosmer llot¡se has
@arate1ineitenfôrtheinforrnationoftheTolfn.
Sone reduction has been recommended for special projects lrithin the repair and
rnaintenance line itcm, but sufficient funding has been left to indicate strong
support for the proper and timely naintenance of existing Torvn buildings,
Reconmend approval of $237,660,

360 CONSERVATION: The $425 request for extra hire is not reconunended since the
Ffnancã-õõmrnfttee policy is not to fund coverage for part-tine employee absences.

By agreenent with the Conservation Commission, the recommended anount for line
iten 360-900 (Conservation Fund) is $12,000 rather than the originally requested
$70,000. This rvould raise the level of the fund to $100,000. Reconnend approval
of $37,097.

SSSSIGNREVIEII.I B0ARD: No funds have been expended in the last three years, and if
ÃitÏcG-Z7-Ïs approved at this Torvn l"leeting, the Sign Review Boardts responsibilities
will be assu¡ned by the Design Review Board. Recomnencl approval of $0.

400 lllcfltt'AY DEPARTMENT: The Highway Departnent's requested budget r{as cut by
ffinnitteerecommendsdeleting$s,6oofromtheExtlaHire
account and $8,755 fro¡n the Road ltlork account rvhich r,rill not alter the level of
service provided to the Town. Funding for the intersection progrârn rvhich last
year appeared as a separate article is included in the Road tVork account indicating
on-going support for the progran. Recom¡nend approval of $1,168,992.

501 SELECTI-IEN: Adninistrative Salarres is a new line item in the Selectments
6uãgêT.---õneÞsition is an upgracle of an existing position rvhich the Finance
Con¡nittee chose to defer reconmending until the salary study is completed, 'lhere-
forc that position continues to appear in the Clerical account. The $25,000 being
requested and rccorunended in Account 11o-Adminstrative Salaries is for a Budget
Analyst. The Tolnts budget has grorvn from $12,5 nillion to $19.5 rnillion in six
years. In addition to this increase, State lar,rs have nade the process nt¡ch nore
complex. The position rvill provide continuity to tlìc budget process. The Torvn
of Sudbury, like its neighbors in Concord and ltlaytand, needs a person to assist the
Finance Coûùnittee, the Personnel Board, tlìe Tor,rn Accountant, the Executive Secre-
tary and other Tor{n officials in the increasingly conplex budget and personnel
issues r,rhich face the Town. Reco¡nmend approval of $156,404.

502 ENGINEERING: The Engineering DepartÌnent requested a ¡nodest increase over last
year, prlma;ÏTy in the Capital Èxpense. llor,rever, the Finance Conmittee reco¡nnends
deferring $3,550 of the capital requests which rvill not negatively impact the
operation of the Departnent. Reconnend approval of $188,090.

503 LAIV: The Finance Comnittee has presented the cost of labor relations, litigation
cost,-ãnd the staffing of Torsn Counsòlts office as a separate line item. This was
done to clarify the nature of personal services as distinct fron general and
¡niscellaneous expcnses. Reconmend approval of $58,688.

504 ASSESSORS: The Assessors' recomnended budget includes the purchase of the
soTllrare-anã-iìãdware for which they curretnly pay a service.ompany to use. lle
estirnate a four-year payback in the equipment and a fiftecn-year life for the
equipnent. Therefore, this purchase rvill save the Town considetable money over
the syste¡nrs life. This is the sarne software package rvhjch the Assessors have
successfully used in doing their paÌt to have the tax bills ready to go out on time
for the past two years. Pronpt issuance of tax bills is of najor concern to the
Town in that it lessens the amount needed to fund short-tern borror,ring -- this
equipnent will help the Assessorsr efforts to continue pronpt assessnents.
Recommend approval.

24.
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505 TAX COLLECT0R: The recorunended budget includes a Lock box systen for theTãx-îõlfãõîõiîõFfice. Tax and excise payrnents will norr,be sent directly ro rhe
Townrs bank account and be credited to our interest-bearing account the sâne day
as they are received. lVe estinate this will give the Town an additional one weôk's
interest on total tax receipts.

The lock box systen also includes auton¿ìtiìrg theTax Collectorrs recording systen,
The pa¡nents will now be recorded on conputer so that tax delinquentt 

"añ 
bê quickly

identified and collections or tax takings nade pronptly.

This new systen rePlaces a servi.ce company that currently prepares the tax bills.
Our old service conpany does not offer a lock box or excise collection systen, lre
currently nake deposits approximately twice a week, and our banks credit our
accounts in tlvo days when the checks have cleared.

The.new system rvill pay for itself through sane day credit of payment and prornpt
delinquent follorv-up. Reconnend approval of 9g6,9g6.

506'IOWN CLERK: The Connittee closely exanined the tequest by the Torvn ClerkrsõffÏõ-Tõautonation and strongly ruppott this request. In ievierving several
possible avenues to this goal, importance was attached to future consõlidation
of Town offices, and to more logical preservation of historical torsn records
as suggested by the Townrs Ancient Docunents Connittee. Both of these benefits
appear to be best acheived by expanded use of the Townrs under-utilized
conputer. The Finance Co¡nmittee is reconnending a bigger and faster and therefore
better system than the nicro (personal) co¡nputer being requested by the Town Clerk.
Recommend approval of 9103,4S0.

510 PER¡IAIIENT,BUILDING COMIvIITTEE: No funds have been expended in the last tr,,oyeaTs.Tffinitteeal1orvedforminina1clerica1assistance.
Recomnend apptoval of 9f00,

512 PLANNING BOARD: The Finance Comnittee felt that an additional l0 hours per
t¡eeF ofllõl¡ãl assistance rvas excessive, Such an increase would results in more
than one full-tine clerical position. The $365 extra hire request was not recon-
nended since the Finance Co¡runittee policy is not to fund vacation coverage for
part-time enployees. Recon¡nend apptoval of $44,275.

519 TALENT SEARCI-| COÌ\II"IITTEE: Reconunend approval of $0,

521 ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT, Recomnend approval of $105,742

600 G00DN0lìl LIBRARY: The reconnended FY87 budget relresnets a 4.Zeo increase overIãst yea;r;Gtãs. This reflects nodest increases in salary accounts with funding
recorunended to permit one night per week service in the Childrents Departnent -- a
service requested by patrons, Otlìer expense categories have been reduced, in some
cases' by the introduction of autonation. Increases reflect the higher costs ofutilities, postage and supplies. Recon¡nend approval of $27g,L76,

700 PARK q RECREATION COl.ll,fISSION: The Finance Co¡rùnittee reconrrnencls a decrease oftlìe rcquest in the salary account of $1s,970 rvhich funds the staffing at lastyearfs leve1. Given the constraints of Proposition 2%, tlìe Finance Cõnnittee gave
high priority to the purchase of a vehicle àue to increased grounds maintenancé
denands. Recorunend approval of 9174,662.

9Þ0 UNCLASSIFIED: once again in 1987 the Torvn is faced rvith sizeable increases in
ñããTtT;-ãnãìn casualty insurance, Increases in premiuns is a national problen
for municipalities. Some states have started risk poots; l.lassachusetts has not
done this. Sone tolns have increased <leductibles oi self insured to co¡nbat the
escalating insurance costs. Although several steps have been taken to find relief,
fron such increases, no positive irnpact has been seen in tl.ris fiscal year.

In addition, because of recent legislation dealing rvith the apportionment of expense,
aLl towns are subject to paid escalation in the cost of the cóunty retirenent system.
This cost rvill be even f.urther increasecl in the next several years. As in all nego-tiating years, the fiscal 1987 Salary Adjustnent contains nonies rvhich rvill be
transferred to Town employees after conclusion of negotiations, to ¡naintain roughparity among a1l Town enployees. Reconmend apptoval of $1,996,645,
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Motions to anend Article 6, Budget, were as follows:

Robert Cusack of the Long Range Capital Expenditures Conmíttee moued
to reduee the L30 - bincoln-Sudbury SehooL ùietrict budget bA $SO,OOOI-

The hand vote was very close, so the lfoderator called for a counted vote.

YES: 131 NO: 138 TOTAL VOTE: 269

The notion failed.

George Hamm of lloss¡nan Road noved to reduce Ldne í,ten 3L0-310, Fire
Departnent, ì.Iaintenøtce to $30, 150-

The motion faiLed.

Joseph ltl, lrlooney of Nobscot Road moved to redace Line item 360-900, Con-
sem¡ation Fund, by the su¡n o! $12,000.

The motion fai.Led.

Robert Cusack nooed to reduce Líne item 504-5L0, Asseesovs, Equipnent,
bA 842,500.

The ¡notion faiLed.

Due to the hour of the evening, a notion to adjourn by Chet tlamilton
was received and seconded.

This motion was VUîEÐ.

The neeting was adjourned to the next night at 8:00 P.14.

Attendance: 352



27.
ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOWN }IEETING

April 8, 1986

The Moderator called the neeting to order at 8:07 p.M. at the Lincoln
Sudbury Regional High School Auditoriurrr. After announcing that a quorum was
present, the lttoderator proceeded to continue Ìrith Article 6, the Budget,
that was under consideration. Additional ¡notions to anend Ìrete as follows:

Jean M. MacKenzie, Town Clerk noued to ønend Artícle #6, Budget, Toan
CLerkts Account f506 as foLLoas: reduc7line ítens: 120, 7ueitime"by- $f50;
310, Maintenance by $1"150 for a total of $1,st0 and ínetease Line items:
130,. CLer"icaL, by $'1,375; 21.0" General Br,pense by $ZSO and 5L0, Equípment,
by 56,820 for a total incnease o! 87,045, uhíeh uíLL be paised fron Free Cash.

This notion faíLed. YES: 152 N0: 1ó8 TOTAL: 320

it{rs. IlacKenzie presented a second rnotion to anend as followsi moùe
to ønend AntícLe #6, Budget, Iot'm Clerk,s Aceount 11506 as foLloas: reffie
Líne item 120, Otsertíne by $?50; 510, Maíntenanee by $1,150 for a totaL of
$1,900 and íncnease Line ltens: 1.30, ClericaL by $t-,szs; 21.0-, GeneraL Eípense
by 56"500 for a total inez'ease of 55,925,

This rnotion failed.

Peter Berkel nooed to increase Líne íten 700-110, Salar,íes, by
$9?,6?0, uhich witL-6ãnaised by Fnee cash.

This notion faíLed.

The nain notion under Article 6, Budget, was presented by the Finance
Co¡nmittee Chairnan as follows:

îilooe that the Toun appropr,íate the swns of money set lotth ín the Recon-
nended Colu¡rm for aLL Líne itens in the Budqet, Ay,ticLe 6; eæcept Line items:

100 (Sudbury SchooLs) lon ahích the swn appnopríated shall be 86,807,089;
130 (Líneoln-Sudbury) for ahieh the swn of the Sudbury aêlessment appro-

prLated shaLL be $4,904"995;
200-203 (Debt Service) fon uhích the sún app"opr'¿ated shaLT be $SB,SaÌ;
310-310 (Fire Depantment I'1aínten@tce) fo? t¿hieh the s?/rn appropriated

shaLL be $45,150;
320-120 (PoLice Department )uertíne) fon ahíeh the swn appropriated

shaLl be $tzl,BsB;
410-100 (HígVuay Suroeyorts Salany) fon uhích the swn appz.opriated

shaLL be $40,402;
4L0-140 (Highutay Eætra Híye) for ahich the swn appropríated shalL be

823,600 ;
41.0-218 (ltíglu,tay Roadnork) lor uhíeh the swn

81 88,7 55;
appropriated shaLl be

502-51.0 (.Engineering Equipment) fot, uhích the sun appropriated shall be
$5 ,800 ;

505-100 (Tar CoLLector SaLany) fot, uhíeh the swn appropriated shall be
$19 ,1 44 ;

506-100 (Tot¡n Clerk Salarg) for uhieh the swn øppnopriated shaLl be

the swn appropr,íated shall be
$24,486 ;

507-100 (Tneasu?e? Salary) lor ahieh
812,466 ;

507-210 (?reasurer,-General Dæpense) for uhích the swn appnopriated shaLL be
99,300;

9:,0-110 (Salary AQjustnent, Toutn) for uhich the swt appy,opriated shalL be
$1 Bo ,oo0 ;

950-800 (Health fnsw,anee) fon uhieh the swn appnopriated shalL be
Szoo,ooo;

aLL of saíd swns to be raísed by totatíon ercept:

837,500 of Line í,ten 310-L10, Fire SaLar"ies" uhich ís to be z,aisedby
transfer fnom Publíc Ifrtì 92-5L2, Federal Reuenue Sharina Aceount;

8125,000 of Line íten 310-510, Fír,e Equipnent, ahieh ís to be raised by
transfer fron the StabíLízatíon Aecount;

$37,600 of Line iten 320-11.0, Políce Salaries" t¡híeh ís to be raised by
transfen fu,on PubLic Lat 92-5L2, Fedenal Reoenue Shar,íng Account;
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83"533-of Líne item 410-1.i.0, Higlu,tay Operatíng SaLar,íes, uhíeh isto be raisedby transfer ¡r,on the sale ofbeneterg Lots;
$2,503-of Line item 4i.0-1i.0, Híghway Openating SalarLes, uhích ísto be raised by trønsfer ft,øn Mt. wàdswo,th ceneteny pe*petual

Care Account;

$1,63s-of Líne ¿tem 410-LL0, ili,ghuay Opetatíng SaLa,ies, uhieh ísto be raísed by t,ansfe, f,om Nolti sudburi cemeteng perpetual
Care Account;

82,564-of Line iten 410-110, Hí,ghuay hpe*ating SaLa*Les, uhíeh isto be ,aísed by t,ansfer frorn Ut. pLeasant- Cemetery ÞerpetuaL
Care Aeeount;

$a,222-o! Line -íten 410-110, Highaay ope,ating saLaries, uhich isto be raised by t*ansfer. fron neu roun cen-etery pe,pátual cane
Account;

81,336,of Líne ¿ten 41.0-110, Ilíg?u,tay Operating SaLaníes, ohíeh isto be ,aísed by tzansfer, lnon OLd foum Cemêter.y pe,pLtual Ca,e
Aeeount;

$44,00.0 o!-Line iten 410-510, Híghuag Equipnent, ahich is to be
r.aísed by transfer fnon the Siab¿l¿zàtion fund.;

830'L93 of-Line ¿ten s04-510, Assesso,s Equípnent" uhíeh is to be
taised by transfen fnon the SaLe of foon AuíLdings Account;

$2'149 of Líne ¿ten 600-620, Líbra,y Books, uhích is to be raísed
bg transfer fnom the Countg Dog License- Refund Aceount;

57,014 of Líne ¿ten 600-s20, Libnary Books, uhíeh ís to be ,aised
by i;nansfer fpon the Libnary State Aíd. Áecount;

$60"000 of Líne íten gS0-802, Resenoe FunC., uhieh is to be ,aísed.
by transfer fnon the Ouer,Lap¡ SuwLus Aecount,

This notion was V)TED.

ITRAP-UP IIOTION

28.

It0vu:

A, That appropriations within departnent budgets are funded hereunder
as integrated line items, provided, however, that the denartnental
appropriation for one such line item cannot be used for another line
item rvithout the prior approval, in each:i,nstance, by the Finance
Con¡nittee

That all automobile rnileage shall be paid at the rate of 20.54 per
nile upon submission of a proper voucher;

That all appropriations under Article 6 are for the fiscal year July I,
1986 to June 30, 1987.

Tlìat any state or federal f-unds received by the Torvn rvhich nust be
obligated or expendecl prior to the next annual totm meeting nay be
used to offset the cost of an apnrol:riate line item in the budget
upon the acceptance of ¡"he Finance Corûnittee and certification of the
Town Accountant;

That funds appropriated for the salary adjustnents line item, 950-101,
are to be used for salary increases; such salary increases nay be
transferred to another line iten rvith prior approval, in each instance,
by the Finance Cornnittee.

The rvrap-up motion of the Finance Comnittee was V0?ED.

c.

D.

E.

B. That, rvith the exception of
line itens provided by this
accounts have been voted in
expenditure purposes;

F

account 100 Education, and the integrated
notion, all the line items in all other
segregated line items for accounting and

lSee page 63 for the vote on the use of Free Cash.)
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1984-85 RESERVE FUND IRANSFBRS.

29.

Reservê Pund Approprfetlon:

ACCOUNÎ NU'IBBR/NNIE

ç120,000'oo

TRANSFER NO. A¡IOUNÎ

320-2L Poltce Dept. - Ceneral Expense
320-41 Pollce Dept. - lravel
320-51 Pollce Dept. - Equlpuent
320-71 Pol!.ce Dept. - Unlfong
320-81 Pollce Dept. - Tuitlon
320-8f Pollce Dept. - Tultlon
340-12 Bulldtng Dept. - OvetÈlEe
340-L4 Butldtng DepÈ. - Deputy Insp€ctor
340-16 Bulldfng Dept. - Plunbfng
340-31 Bulldtnt Dept. - vehlcle ll¡lnÈenance
340-32 Tom Bufldtng llelntenance
340-32 Toh Eulldlng ÌlalnÈeneDce
340-33 Eufldtn8 Dept. - Excesa BulldfnSs
340-4f Bulldlng Dept. - Tråvel
37O-2L Eoard of Appeå16 - Cenerål E¡(penae
420-40 üfghwây Dept. - Landflll llonltor
50f-12 selectnen - ov€rtlDe
50t-13 Seleccnen - Clerlcal
50I-13 selectnen - Clerfcal
501-81 Selectnen - Survey 6 Studleg
505-13 T¡x Dept. - Clerical
507-71 Treâaurer - Sond & Note lgaue
512-21 Plannlng BoÂrd - GenerâI ExPense
521-3t Accountl.trg - Malntenånce
521-31 Accountlng Depc' - Malntenånce
600-15 Goodnos Llbrary - custodlel
ó00-?l coodnoo Llbrary - General Expense
600-52 Goodnos Llbrary - Books
700-62 Park and Recreatlon - leen Center
700-?l Park t Recreåtlon - Unlforus
950-3¡ Unclasstfied - Casualty Insurance
950-31 Unclassified - Casuâlty Inaurance
950-89 Unclåssified - School Tuftloo
950-89 Unclâssiflad - School. lultlon
950-89 tnclassffted - School lultlon
950-94 Un€lass{fled - Copylng Servlce
950-94 Uncleseifiêd - copylng Servlce
950-99 Unclasslfled - Telephane
950-103 Unclassified - Non-Contr. Ret.
950-t03 Unclassift€d - Non-Coltr. Ret.

TOÎAL EXPENDFÐ

1985-86 IRAI|SFERS

Reserve Fund Approprtatlon

ACCOUNÎ NI'üBCR/NA¡,IE

r9
9

:t9
4L
47
72
6l
?6
60

5
36
25
56
31
50
74
l6
58
35
22

'55

lRA¡tStBR llo.

| 2,900.00
2,300.00
I,500.00
r,450.00
2,792.78

L37.43
r,000.00

ó00.00
3,400.00

230.00
4,000.00

18,0ó0.00
1,750.00

100.00
400.00

ó,o00. oo
300.00
200.00

¡ , ¡00.00
13,079,00

900.00
245.00
250.00
266.30
t04.27
240.24
800.00
s00.00

1,000.00
400.00

32,089.65
L,946.t2

767.t6
1,500.00
2,882.00
2,000.00

249.93
9,065.00

255.79
151.75

ttt6,942.42

1100,000.00

A¡.IOUN1

33
3

23
ó

57
73
27
28
29
48
1t
46
49
66
2t
8

t4
l5
45

320-510 Poltce - Equlpuent
410-120 Ftghray Dept. - Oper. Aast' Ssl'
501.-8ll Selectnen - Surveya & Studleð
.503-255 Law - contracted Servlces

loltAL ås of Deceûber 3l' 1985

sALA¡fCE

lnter-Account Tranaferr

ACCOT'ÌÌIS

9 I 4,500'oo
I 3,22L.L7
5. 1,000.00
2 3,000.00

I 11':721.17

t 88,278.83

ÎRAÌ¡SF8R NO. At{Omr

503-ll0 Las - Aest. Counac¡ S¡1. to 503-255 Contr. 8srv. 1

700-ll0 Pnrk & Rec.-sirpervleorrs Sal. to 700-120 overtlne ó
¡ 15,200.00

750.00
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ARTICLE 7. UNPAID BILLS

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fron availabl.e funds, a sun of noney for the payrnent. of certain
unpaid bills incurred in previous fiscal years or which rnay be legally
unenforceable due to the insufficiency of the appropriation in the
years in which such bills were incurred; or act on anything relative
thereto.

Submitted by the Town Account

It !.¿as UIVANTTIOUSLY VOTED TO AP?ROPRTATE $SO TOA THE PAyÌ4ENT OF U¡'IPATD BTLLS
INCURRED, ,lllI1Ì l4Ay r3t LEGALLY UNEIiF)RCEAíLE DUE T0 ïHE INSUFFICIENCY
OI¡ ?¡IE APPROPRTATION TN THE YI]AR TN IIHTCH THE BTLL FÌAS TNCURRED OR
RECEÏPT AFTER ?HE CLOSE OF ?HE FICASL YEAR AS FOLLOÚIS:

$39.21 Io pay MidÅ,Leseæ South Regístrg o! Deeds
(Board of Assessors)

SAID SUM TO BE RAISED BY TAXATTON.

ARTICLE 8. REDUCE BORROI'.IING APPROPRIATION. - ART. 19, AT¡I'80

To see if the Town r.¡ill vote to reduce the amount appropriated under
Article 19 of the 1980 Annual To$,n lileeting by the sum of $1S,SS2, so
that the anount authorized to be raised by borrowing will be 9S0,000,
or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by Town Accountant

UNANIMOUSLY VOTED TN ?I]E IIORDS OF THE ARTTCLE (CONSENT CALENDAR)

ARTICLE 9. AC.CEPT CH. 293 0F TtlE ACTS 0F 198s LIENS: SEPTACE BILLINGS

To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of Chapter 293
of the Acts of 1985, rnaking unpaid charges for the use of facilities
for the receipt and disposal of privy, cesspool and septic tank
contents a lien upon the real estate fro¡n which such contents have
been collected, or act on anything relative thereto,

Subrnitted by the Board of Selectmen/Operational Review Committee

UNA¡I.I.I\|OUSD, IlO,TitD TN THE IIORDS OF T\IE ARTTCLE (COÌ:]SENT CALENDAR)

ARTICLE 10. ACCEPT G.L. c. 40 s4H BID LAfl EXFI.IPTI0N

To see if the Tor,¡n rvill vote to accept the provisions of section 4H
of I'lassachusetts General Larvs Chapter 40, exenpting from certain
public bidding statutes the purchase of equipnent, supplies and
materials fron any agency or instlru¡nentality of the Federal Govern-
ment, the Commonwealth or any of its political subdivisions, or act
on anything relative thereto,

Sub¡nitted by the Board of Select¡nen

UNANTI,IOUSLY VOTED TN THE ilORDS OF TPÆ ARTICLE (CONSENT CALENDAR)

ARTICLE 11. ACCEPT CHAPTER 663 of the Acts of 1983. TRANSPORTATION OF CERTAIN

- scHool, puptts

To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of Chapter 663
of the Acts of 1983 - providing for transportation of certain school
pupils; or act on anything relative thereto,

Subrnitted by the Sudbury School Comnittee

UNAit¡Il,l)USLy V)TED IN THE W)RDS 0F THE ARUCLE (C)NSENI CALENDAR)
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ARTICLE 12. 35OT}I ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or
appropriate fron available funds, $500, or any other sum,
to be added to the Sudbury 350th Anniversary Celebration
Fund established by the 1984 A¡nual Town Meeting, to be
used to prepare for a celebration in 1989 narking 350 years
since Sudburyrs incorporation in 1639; or act on anything
relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

UNANTÌ'IOUSLY VOTED ÎN TTIE I'¡ORDS OF MIE ARTICLE I'IT?H THE SAM OF SSOO
TO BE RATSED BY TAXATTON. (CONSENT CALEÌ¡DAR)

ARTICLE 13. I\IETROI{EST PLANNING FUNDS

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or
appropriate fro¡n available funds, $2,500, or any other sun,
to be expended under the direction of the Board of Selectmen,
for support of the lfetrowest Growth Managenent Co¡runittee Re-
gional Planning Activities; said sun to be expended only if
a pending application dated Decenrber 13, 1985, for a strategic
planning grant from the Executive Office of Con¡nunities and
Development is not arvarded; or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Select¡nen.

UNANIÌ4OUSLY VO?ED TN THE 
'IORDS 

OF THE ARTTCLE IITTH THE SUM OF
$2,s00 ?o BE RATSED By rAxATroN, (11NSENT 1ALEIt:DAR)

ARTICI,E I4. REGIONAL SOLID IVASTE DTSPOSAL STUDY

To see if the Town rvill vote to raise and appro¡rriate, or
appropriate fron available funds, $2,000 or any other sum, to
be expended under the direction of the Board of Selectnen, to
participate with certain i"tassachusetts conmr¡nities in a joint
study of solid waste disposal alternatives to include, but not
be limited to, the question of a transfer station site; oï act
on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectnen,

llrs. Casey of the Finance Co¡nnittee noued in the uor.ds of the ar,.bícLe
uith the swn of 52,000 to be lãsed bg ta.ratíon.

The notion vas V)TED.

ARTICLE 15. STREI]T ACCEPTANCES

To see if the Town will votetoaccept the layout of any one or
¡nore of the follor,ring r{ays:

31 .

From Suffolk Road to Ford Road,
a distance of 2,381 feet, nore or less;
Fron Marlboro Road to a dead end,
a distance of 345 feet, nore or less;
Fron Stock Farm Road to Stock Farn Road,
a distance of 2,605 feet, nore or less.
Fron Polder l.lill Road to a dead end,
a distance of 264 feet, nore or less;
From Belcher Drive to Ford Road,
a distance of. 740 feet, rnore or less;
From Polder llill Road to a dead end,
a distance of 1,555 feet, nore or less;
From old Lancaster Road to a dead end,
a distance of 600 feet, nore or less;

as laid out by the Board of selectnen in accordance with the descriptions
and plans on file in the Torvn clerkrs office; to authorize the acqüisi-

Belcher Drive

Craig Lane

Shadorv Oak Drive

Singing HilI Circle

Suffolk Road

Virginia Ridge Road

ltli ldrvood Lane
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tion by purchase, by gift or by a taking by eninent domain, in fee
sinple, of the property shown on said plans; and to raise and appro-priate, or appropriate from available funds, $S2S, or any other sun
therefor and all expenses in connection therervith; oÌ act on anything
relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Select¡nen.

UI¡AÌIII4OUSLY VO']'EÐ TO ACCEP? TIIE LAYOUT OF TITE I¡OLLOIIING I,IATS:

I¡ron llarlboyo Road to a dead end,
a &istance of 345 feet, more or Less;

From Stock Far¡n Road to Stock Fayrn Road
a distance of 2,605 feet, mone or. Less;

îr.om Pot¡der llíLL Road to a dead entl,
a dístanee o! 264 .feet, nore on Less;

From Pottder l,ñLL Road to a dead end,
a dístance o! 11555 feet, more or Less;

CRATG LANE

SHADOII OAK DRTVE

SI ìIGI ì,IG I.] I LL C.T RCLI::

VINGINIA R.TDGE ROAD

as -Laíd out by .the ,Board of selectnen ín aeeordanee uíth the descr.iptions
and plans on file in the,Toun clerkts offíce; to authorize the acquZsition
bg pur.chase, by gíft o, by a takíng by eninent domai.n, in fee símþLe, of the
p"opepta shoun on saidpLans; and to appnopriate the swn of $szs thenefor
and aLL eæpenses ín connection theneui-ih, saíd swn to be iaísed by taratíon.

ARTICLE 16. STREET ACCEPTANCE - RAYTI.IEON DRIVE

To sce if the Torvn rvil1 vote to accept the layout of a nel street,
to be known as Raytheon Drive, running fron codjer Lane in the north
to land of the r,Iassachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (ilrßTA)
forrnerly the Boston f¡ trlaine Railroad in the south, a distance of 1,350
feet ¡nore or less; as laid out by the Board of Selectnen in accordance
with the description and plans on file in the Torvn Clerkts office; to
authorize the acquisition by purchase, by gift or by a taking or eni-
ne¡ìt donain, in fee sirnple of the property shown on said plans; and
to raise and appropriate, or appropÌiate from avairabre funds $7s, or
any other suût, therefor and all expenses in connection therel,rith; or
act on anything relative thereto,

Submitted by the Town Engineer.

A rnotion to Indefinitely postpone Article 16 r,ras noved and v1r|lD,

ARTICTq r7. pIScoNTINUn poRTroN 0F cop.rER -LANE (EÂST)

To see if the Torvn will vote that Codjer Lane, a public town $¡ay, be
discontinued for a distance of ar¡proxirnately l0 feet, rnore or less,
in both the easterly and westerly Cirections at that ¡oint rvhere it
intersects the boundary betr{een the residential and inclustrial zones
as shorvn on the Torsn of sudbury Zoning l.tap, so that traffic to or
fro¡n the industrially-zoned area rvill not be able to pass through the
residential zone, and vice versa, provided, however, ihat energðncy
access through or around the discontinued portion of such rvay iorfire, police and other municipal services shall continue; and to
accept the layout of that portion shon'n as a turnatound, as laid out
by the Board of Selectnen in accorclance r,rith the description ancl plan
entitled, "PIan of the Discontinuance of a portion of cocljer Lane, a
Public ltlay in the Town of Sudbury, lutassachusettsrf, datecl February 19,
1986, prepared by the Torr¡n of sudbury lìngineering Departrnent, and onfile in the Torvn Clerk's office; and that the Boàrd of Select¡nen be and
hereby are authorized and directed to take any and all necessary action
to acconplish the foregoing, including to acquire by gift, purchase or by
ninent donain, as tlìe Selectnen shall determine, a reasonable portion of
the land orvned by Sudbury Valley Trustees, or its successors, ãd¡acent
to suclì discontinued portion of the way for turnarounds, ernergency
access and the like or act on anything relative thereto,

Subnitted by the Tor,rn Engineer.
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A motion to Indefinitely Postpone Article 17 was nooed and VUIED.

The ti¡ne being 10:40 P.l"l., a ¡notion to adjourn was made by Selectmen
Josiah Frost. This rvas seconded and, V2TEÐ. The l.loderator declared it received
support frorn at least 2/3rds of the hall. The rneeting was adjourned to the
next evening at 8:00 P.Il.

^ttendance: 
320

April 9, 1986

The neeting was called to order at 8:08 P.M. at the LincoLn-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditoriu¡n. The lr'loderator announced that a quotun
was present, then after sone announce¡nents, he proceeded to the following
article.

ARTICTE 18. BRII'ISTONE LANE RESOLUTION

To see if the Torm will vote to apptove the following resolution:

Be it resolved that: the Town hereby disapproves the use of
Brimstone Lane, a dead-end, single lane, Sudbury Road (located
in the Historic ltrayside Inn Area connecting to Route 20) as the
sole or dual access to a residential development, or any other
tfpe of development, located entilely in Franingham,

or act on anything theteto.

Sub¡nitted by Petition.

The notion to approve this resolution was UNANIM0USLY VOTED.

ARTICLE 19. ROUTE 20 II¡IDENING RESOLUTION

To see if the Town will vote to approve the following resolution:

Itlhereas, the Massachusetts Depart¡nent of Publ.ic Works has
presented a design for reconst¡uction of a portion of
Route 20 in Sudbury to a total paved width of 80 feet, and

I{hereas, the citizens of Sudbury havc not had adequate
opportunity to participate in the planning process, and

Itlhereas, we believe that alternatives other than a
substantiaL widening of the existing road should receive' greater consideration, and

Itlhereas, the proposed design plan has potential adverse
impact on both road safety and the Townrs water supply, and

Itlhereas, state and federal funding for this proposal does
not provide for landscaping or for burying utility lines,
Therefore, be it resolved that totrn neeting advises the Board
of Selectnen that the current design is unacceptable and
instructs then to work r,¡ith appropriate tolìn boards, departnents,
citizens groups and other interested parties to develop a specific
plan focussed on the above issues and other needs of the town,
said plan being subject to approval by the ealliest possible
town ¡neeting,

or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡r,itted by Petition

The ¡notion to approve this resolution r,¡as UNANIMOUSLY V2TED.

33.
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ARTICLE 20. LIBRARY AUTOÌ.IATION

198 6 J¿I .

To see if the Tor,¡n will vote to raise and appropriate, or appro_
priate from available funds, $35,000, or any other sun, to be
used to ¡natch the challenge grant fÌon the National Endownent
for the Humanities and to be expended under the conditions of the
grant by the Board of Library TTustees for autonation, or act on
anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Goodnorv Library Trustees

Nfr. Robert trlitchell of the Library Trustees moued to appnopríate the swn of
$17,500 l;o be used to natch the challenge-grant fron the NationaL En-
downent for the flwtaníties end to be eæpended undey, the condítiorts of
the qrant by the Boaz.d o! Líbt'ary ?tustees .for autonatíon; said sum to
be raísed by toæation,

Tlre notion was V)'I\!D.

AIìTICLE 2I.

To see
Special
Section
scaping
Permit,

AIIEND BYLA$,S, ART. l! V - SPECiAL REGS: SIru
DESIGN REVIEIÍ BOARD, AND PARKING

if the Town will vote to amend the Sudbury Zoning Bylarv, Article IX,V,
Regulations, by deleting in their entirety Section A. Site Plan Approval
B, Off-street Parking, Section C. Vehicular access and Section N. Land-
and substituting therefore the follorving Section A. Site Plan Special
Section B. Design Review Board and Section C, Parking Standards:

V. SPECIAL REGULATIONS

A, Site Plan Special Per¡nit - The Boarcl of Selecnen nay glant a Site plan
Special Permit in accordance rvith the standards of this bylaw.

1. Applicability - No business or industrial building shall hereafter
be erected or externally enlargcd and no area for parking, loading
or vehicular service (including drive-rvays giving access thereto)
shall l¡e established or st¡bstantially altered and no rrse shall be
changed except in confornity rvith a site plan bearing an endorse¡nent
of approval by the Board of Selectnen; provided, holcver, tlìat the
tenporary use of trailers for storage or office purposes is allor,red
where they conform to procedural regulations adopted by this Board.

2. ßu1es and Regulations and Fees - The Board of Selectnen shal1 adopt and
from tine to ti¡ne anend, rules and regulations not inconsistent r,rith the
provisions of this bylarv or Chapter 40A of the General Laws or other
applicable provisions of the General Laws, and shall file a copy of
said Rules and Regulations rvith the Torqn Clerk. Such Rules shall
prescribe as a ninimun the size, forn, contents, style and nu¡nber of
copies of plans and specifications, the tom boards or agencies from
r,rhich the Board of Selectnen shall request rvritten teports, and the
procedure for sub¡nission ancl approval of a Site Plan Special Pernit.
Such rrrles and regulations forn an integral part of this bylarv,

3, Application - Any person who desires to obtain a Site plan Special
Perrnit shall sub¡nit a rr'ritten application therefor to the Board of
Selectnen, Each such application shall be acconpanied by the follorving:

a. A written statement detailing the proposed use, the extent of the
building coverage and oDen space, drainage calculations and calcu-
lations of the volune of earth to be renoved.

b. Site Plan(s) prcpared by a Registered Professional Engineer or
Registered Land Surveyor, as appropriate to the data, shorving all
1ot lines and setbacks, zoning district boundaries including flood
plain; al1 rvetlands and wetland buffer zones; all areas designated
as open space; all existing and proposed topography at one foot in-
tervals, buildings, structures, signs with location and size,
parking and loading spaces; the linits of aI1 paving and open
storage areas and facilities for servage, rvaste disposal and drainage.
The Site Plan shall include thát portion of any adjacent land olned
or used by the applicant on which the use is similar to or connected
with the use for rvhich this Site Plan Special Pernit is sought.



PROCEEDINGS

Special Tor,rn l.feet j.ng

66.

The I'loderator, Thonras G. Dignan, callecl the rneeting to order at 8:08 P.¡,l. at
the Lincoln-Sudbury lìegional lligh School Auditoriun. Ile declared a quorum tras present.

The Reverend Davicl Dean of tlìe First Baptist Church rvas recognized for the purpose
of presenting the invocation. Follor,ring, Josiah Frost, the Chairnan of the Board of
Selectmen, led the citizens in the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.

The I'loderator announced that the Tor,,n Accountant reported the available Free
Cash hacl been certified as being $1,421,945, lle also announced he had exanined the
Call of the Spccial Torvn lr'feeting, the Officerts Return of Service and the Torvn Clerk's
nailing certificate and found each of tlìcn to be in ordcr.

Upon a motiolr nadc by thc Chairnan of the Board of Selectmen, Josiah Frost,
it t,ras

UNAIÌ|\4OUSLY V)TliD: 'J'o r|:ispense uyLth the ?ead.in(t o.f the CaLL
l;he O.t.ticer's Retur.rt of Seruice anC to aaiue the reacliryl
ar.ti<:Les o!' the Illarranl;,

the llee'bí,nq ætd
the separate

[:oll.oling fr¡rthcr announcenents by thc itloderator, the new Superintendent of
the Sudbury Public Schools, Dr. Davicl.Iackson, r{as introduced to the hall, This rvas
follorved by the l,loderator reviewing the procedures of Torvn fleeting.

'fhe Chairman of the l:inance Connnittee then provided tìre follorving explanation of
the Torvnrs financial picture. l{e are presented tonight ¡vith a r¿rther unusual set of
financial circumstances. Free Cash, or in todayrs terminology, Available Fr¡nds, is
essentially a savings account b¿lance celtified by the Departneììt of Revenue as of
.Iuly lst of each year. That anount of Free Cash is then available for expenditurc at
any Special Torvn itleeting, held during the fiscal year, such as this one. It is the balance
rcad by the Nloderator at the outset of the Annual Tor,rn ldeeting, if it has not been uscd up
to that timc. [:or several years the toh,nts Frec Cash balance has been in the vicinity
of $400,000 each.luly 1. This year, as we have just hearcl, thcre is ¡nore tlìan a million
dollars in excess of thc $400,000. "lvhat has happenecl?" you might reasonably ask. There
are tlìtee major sources of that rvindfall. Approximately $800,000 of the roughly one
million, comes fron a chanoe in the torvnrs accounting nethod, as r,ras described in tonightrs
'l'oln Cricr. That rvindfall rvill not be repeated. This $1.4 million Free Cash gives us a
gleat deal of latitude this year in constructing an operating budget and considering the
sizcable number of nonied articles at tlìe Âpril Torvn ¡feeting. This sum nust be carefully
spcnt, not squarìdered, if lre arc to address the needs of the tor,rn in ycaTs to cone.
ì\tar'Ìy voters have suggcste(l tlìat noncy rvi I I alrvays be found sonrer,rherc to deal rvith nee<ìs.
True, rvindfalls such as tlìis one can happcn, but financial disasters can occur as rvell.
Dcfcrrccl maintcnance of town buildings ancl school buildings, such as thc one r.re are in,
catì catch up with us. 'lhe ever present danger of substantial cost for the Torvn landfill
is a considerable rvorry. If rve are to meet tlìe express neecls for tlìese ptojects, as well
as improve rccre¿rtional facilities, walklays, senior centcrs, youtlì counseling facilitics
to name a fe|, evcry dollar rvill be committed nore tlìarì once. Fortunately, we have an
c¡ìcrgctic l,ong Range Capital Planning Co¡n¡nittee rvhich is doing a very good job in trying
to put togethcr a câÞit¿l lruclqct for the torvn. As a first step in that process, we have
to consicter the second half of thc equation that faces us tonight.

Two weeks ago it becarne evident that by a combination of circtrmstances the tor.rn
would not bc right up against the Proposition 2\z levy lirnit for Fiscal 87. In fact, it
t!,as detern¡i¡ìed that rvc rvould be more than $600,000 belorv that limit. This reduction in
the levy, rclative to the lcvy linit, is a result of several conponents. I rvill not
d|elI on tr,hy forecasts turne(l or¡t to bc inaccurate, brrt only stress tlìat tlìcrc rvould be
a vcry sevcrc cost to thc'ì'otvn if erring had bcen on the otlìcr side. By nature forecast
of the items as Drentj.o¡ìed above are conserv¿rtive to prcvent thc oossibility of voting fot
a levy too lalgc. As a consequence, rvc havc a truly rrnique opportunity tonight. The
Selcctmcn ancl Âssessors have cooperatecl and delaycd setting the Fiscal 87 tax rate until
after thc close of this Special Tor{n iueeting, so that you the voters can choose r,rhether
to tttilizc this taxin.q capacity to funcl several projects at this Torvn ì.fecting. If you
so choose, the cntirc $1.4 miltion of lrrec Cash can bc left i¡ltact for application of
the'forçn's cx¡>ressccl nceds at the April'l'own ¡lceting. Thus rvc have a chance to utilizc
not just $1.4 nillion of l:rcc Cash this fiscal year, but slightly over $2 million to
fund ¡rrojccts and servi.ccs which the voters choose to support. If on the other Ìrand,
you choose to utj.lize nonc of the $600,000 in taxing capacity, those projects rvhich are
funtlcd rtill inpact l;rce Cash, rcducing tlìc anount available for use at thc ¡ìext TolJn
trtecting. If al l pro j ects were funclecl fron [:ree (ìash, rve rvould use tqr f orty-two (42%)
pelccnt, alntost half of our sizeable horcle of $1.4 million of Free Cash in this Tor,¡n
l.fccting.

o1

o"f
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DETIOCRATIC BALLOT

GOVERNOR

Michael S. Drrkakis
Scattering
Bl anks

I,IEUTDNANT GOVERNOR

Gerald DrAmico
Evelyn F. I'lurphy
Scattering
Bl anks

ATTORNEY GENDRAL

James M. Shannon
JoAnn Shotwell
Scattering
Blanks

SECRETARY
l.lichael Joscph Connolly
Scattcring
Bl anks .

TREASURER
Robert Q. Ct'ane
Scatt cring
Bl anks

AUDITOR
A. Joscph DeNucci
l.tarrra A. llennigan
Charles Calvin Yancey
Scattcring
Blanks

C0NGRESSI'lAN
(Fifth District)
Chcster G. Àtkins
Scattering
Bl anks

COUNCJ LLOR
(Third District)
l'lerbert L. Connol ly
Scattering
Bl anks

731
5

193

ós0
235

0
42

60t
0

326

5t2
0

415

439
253

83
0

ts2

723
0

204

487
0

440

SENATOR IN GENDRAL COURT
(Middlesex & l{orcester District)
Scattcring 4l
Blanks 886

RËPRËSENTAIIVE IN GI]}¡ERAL COURT
(Tlrirteenth Mid<llcsex District)294

609
0

24

Scattering
Bl anks

4I
886

47I
157

0
299

DIS'IRICT A'ITORNEY (Northern Di strict)
L, Scott llarshbarger 779
Stcphen J. McGrail 84
Scattering 0
Blanks 64

SHËRIFF
(l,liddlesex County)
John P. lrlcGonigle
Henry E. Sullivan
Scattering
BI anks

COUNTY CO}.,INIISSIONER
(I,'liddlesex County)
Bill Sch¡nidt 258
Darbara J. Auger Collins 188
Anthony D. Pini 7L
Paul Iìarold Sullivan 116
Scattering 0
Blanks 294

rue re

n
--e a.a . a-
[f . NlacKenzi e,

'l'or{n Clerk
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STATE PRIMARY

!g¿tcm,be!!. 1986

The State Prinary Election was held at the Peter Noyes School with the
polls open from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. There were 242 Republicân ballots cast
including 7 absentee ballots; there were 927 Dc¡nocratic ballots cast including
2l abscntee ballots: a total of l169 votes cast. Seventeen voting nachincs were
used. The precinct results were announced by Roberta Cerul at 9:32 P.I'|.

REPUBLICAN BAI,LOT

GOVERNOR

Gregory S, l-lyatt
Royall H. Switzler
George Kariotis (write
Scattering
Bl anks

I,IËUTENANT GOVERNOR

Nicholas M. Nikitas
Scatte¡'ing
Bl anks

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Edward F. Harrington
Scattering
Blanks

SECRETARY
Deborah R. Cochran
Scattering
Bl anks

.IREÂSURER

L. Joyce Hampers
Scattering
Bl anks

AUDITOR
Andrew S. Natsios
It¡i I I ia¡n "Bi I IilRobi nson
Scattering
Bl anks

CoNGRESSI'IAN (Fifth District)
Scattering 18
Blanks 224

COUNCILLOR
('l'hird District)

Scattering
Bl a riks

Argeo Paul Cellucci
Scattering
Bl anks

Lucile rrCilerr P. l'licks
Scattering
Bl anks

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
(Northern District)

Scattering
Blanks

SIIËRIFF
(l.tiddlesex County)

Scattering
Bl anks

C0UNTY COÌ,|ÞIISSIONER
(Middlesex County)

Albert Joseph Onessimo
Scattering
Blanks

67
48

in)62
2

63

183
0

59

20L
0

41

174
0

68

198
0

44

118
ll0

0
t4

SENATOR IN GENERAL COURT
(l.liddlesex $ llorcester District)

l6
226

t95
0

47

209
0

33

1l
231

t4
228

L7t
0

7l

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT
(Thirteenth l''fiddlesex District)
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ARTICLE 35.

April 15, 1986

STABILIZATION FUND

To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appro-
priate fro¡n available funds, to be added to the Stabilization Fund
established under Article L2 of the October 7, 1982, Special Torm
Meeting puxsuant to llassachusetts GeneÌal Larvs Chapter 40, section 58;
or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Select¡nen.

Board of Select¡nen Report:_ This article alIows Town Meeting the opportunity to
@i]-izationFund,thepurposeofivhichi!-toputaside
surplus revenue now, if any exists at Town I'leeting tine, to be re-appropriated
in later years by Torvn Meetingvotefor capital expenditures.

The Finance Co¡n¡nittee noued to indefiniteLy postpolre Ayticle 35.

This motion was VUfiED.

ARTTCTE 36. USE OF FREE CASH.

To see what su¡n the Town rvill authorize the Assessors to use fro¡n Free
Cash in the deternination of the fiscat year 1987 tax rate, or act on
anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Board of Selectnen.

Board of Selectments Report: This article separates, fro¡n the budget, the r,rrap-up
@, rt has been räcon¡nended by the Torun /\ccountant
and the Massachusetts Bureau of Accounts that it is a more appropriate procedure
to offset the entire tax levy, instead of tying it to the budget atticle. Based
upon the action of Town lleeting under all nonetary articles and the financial
status of the Totm, the Selectnen and Finance Conmittee rvilL recom¡nend the anount
of Free Cash, if any, rùich rnay be used to reduce the tax levy and to meet the
levy linitations of Propostion 2N.

The Finance Conrnittee ìlpled to authorize the Assessots to use 5413,000 f?on Fr,ee
Cash in the deterninatffiõf the fiseal Aea" LgBz tdß ?ate.

The motion under this article ytas VCIBD.

A motion to dissolve the 
^nnual 

Town lrleeting was received, seconded, and VOTED.

The neeting was dissolved at 11:15 P.ù1.

Attendance: 347

Jean I'1. MacKenzie,
Town Clerk
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l'lr. Drobinski of the Planning Board nade the follorving motion under Article 32:

lloûe to appropr"tate the swn o! 542,500 for the planníngn engineer"Lng, and
consl;raction of uaLkaays, such lunds to be eæpended in the folloaí'ng manne?:

912,000 for paLnníng and engineexing funds to be eæpended under
the ùLrection of the Planníng Baord, through the offíce of the
Toun Engineer, for ualkuays aLong the foLlot'rLng roads:

A) Goodnants HíLL Road fr'om Concord to Gv,een HLLL Road;

B) ltairbank Road fr.on ButLer Road to llayrør'd Road (Rt. 27) ;
C) iìoston Post Road fr,om LongfelLou GLen to Sta? Iúarket PLaza;

$30,500 for constructíon Funds, to be eæpended under the ctirectíon
o! the Híglu'tay Sutrrello?, fon uaLkuays (approæínately L'500 feet)
aLonç¡ I'eakhotn Road from ttoæ Run to the eaiLtoad tracks;

saiC swn l;o be raised bu toaation,

'l'lìis ì¡ìotion was V)TED.

ARTICLE2T. w
To see if the Town rvill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fro¡n
available funds, $8,000, or any other sum, to be expended under the direction
of park and Recreation Conunission, for paving the existing parking lot surface
at Featlìerland Park, or act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Park and Recleation Conrnission'

ßoard of Selectments Report: The Board does not support this article because of
@
l,lr. Berkel of the Park t¡ ltecreation Cc;rrnission nooerl. 1;o ar>pnof¡r,iaLe the sur o:'
84,s00 Lo be enpende4 uncler the Círecl;íon o.t'the-føfk ancl Peereation Connission,
.t'or parsing Lhe ett'.sl;in(t ¡tarkíng Lob suv'.|'ace at tleatherland. l'o.nk, saíd sm to be
raísed. bu boraLi.on.

Thc motion urrtler this article was VO'I'ED.

AR'TICLI: 33, BELCLIER DRIVE q SUFFOLK ROAD DRAINAGE

To see if the Town rvill vote to retain a qualified consultant to deter¡nine
the cause of flooding and other drainage problems on Belcher Drivc and
Suffolk Road and to nake recomnendations to the Town, including estinated
costs, to elininate such flooding and related problens, or act on anytlìing
relative thereto.

Subnitted by Petition.

rVr. Arena of Belcher Dri"ve ncoed Lo rvnend the notíon under ArLícLe 33 by
appropriat;íng $14,000, said-sun to be yaised by ta.æation.

Tlris notion to anend was defeated.

llo¿¡r'<! of Scloctnerrrs Rcport: The Board oPposes this article.

The nain notion, i¡r the words of the article, was V2!ED,

ÀRI'ICLII 34. AUTHORIZE COTIPIìNSATING BALANCË AGREEIIENTS

To see if the Torvn rvill vote to authorize its Treasurer to enter into a
conpensating balance agreement or agreenents for fiscal year 1987
pursuant to Chapter 44, section 53F, of the General Laws, or act on
ànything re I a.: ive thereto .

Sub¡nitted by Petition.

Board of Selectments Report: The Board supports this article.
Finance Co¡nnittee Report: The Finance Connittee opposes this article.

To$n Accountant Report: The Town Accountant opposes this article.

The notion under this article, in the rvords of the articLe, was V)TED.

1)

2)
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A notion to a¡nend was received fro¡n the Finance Co¡n¡nittee as follows i noúe
to appropriate the swn of $248,415 to be er,pended under the cLireetio" õT-
the Consetoation Comníssion, to be used for the purchase o! a portíon of
Land. ot¡ned by John and Betsey Pot¿ers at 4Bg Peakha¡n Road, Asse.ssors, nap
nwnbens G7 and H?, Lot 26, beíng approrimately 2L acres, to be purcy'øsed
in eonjunctíon ùrith a State SeL!:llelp fu,ant and the ouy,cLnse of appnoæí-
mateLy L3 aey,es of th¿.s Lot by the Sudbury tÌater District, said sun of
8248,415, to be raísed ín the foLlouino nanner: S2S7,Z00 by shont-tern
bow,oa.íng pursuctlt to GeneraL Iaus Clnoter 44" seetíon 6A, and 8S,Zt6 by
l:laatíon; and to approùe the eæpenditire by the Conseruatlon Comníssion- o!
860,000 fron the Tot'm's Consentation Fu.ni lot the purchase of an adùítíonal
parceL of Land oanedby John and Betsey Poù)ers, shoum as Lot 24, Assessors,
nctp l!7, containíng aporoæinateLy 1.92 ae"es; c¡nd $32,585 ;fnon said Conser.ua-
tion Fund to be used ín.addition to the foregoín.q lor the purehase o;f saíd
Lot 25 øtd the balance ol $6,000 to be espended und.er the clinect;ion of the
Tot¡n Treasuren lor payment of interest for aLL swns borroued hereunder.
Said swn o! $6,000 to be raised by taæatíon.

Folloling considerable discussion, a motion to nove the question was
received, seconded and V)?ED.

The main notion under Article 30, as anended was, in the opinion of the
Ntoderator, a 2/3rds vote, but he called for the vote to be counted.

Yes: 241 No: 73 Total: 314

The ¡notion under Article 30 was V1IED.

ARTICLE 3I. PURCHASE III\LKER LAND GOODIIANIS HILL ROAD

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fro¡n available funds, $315,000, or any other sun, to be expended under
the direction of theconservation Commission for purchase of l7t acres
at 62 Good¡nants llill Road, Assessorsrnap nunber Kl0, lot 36, orvned by
lfarjorie and Elizabeth ltlalker; and to deternine r{hether said sun shall
be raised by borrotring or otherwise; or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Conservation Connission.

A notion to inclefinitely postpone this article rvas received, seconded and V}TtiD.

ARTICLË 32. h'ALKIVAYS

To see if the Toryn will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, $42,500, ot any other sum, for the planning, engineering
and construction of walklays, such funds to be expended in the following
nanner:

1) Planning and engineering funds as necessary to be expended under
the direction of the Planning Board, through the office of the
Town Engineer, for walkways along the follorving roads:

A) Good¡nanrs HilI Road fron Concor<l Road to Green l.lill Road;

B) Fairbank Road fro¡n Butler Road to lrlaynard Road (Route 27)

C) Boston Post Road fron Longfellorv Glen to Star ùfarket Plaza;
2) Construction Funds as necessary to be expended uncler the direction

of the Highway Surveyor, for walklays (approxinately 1,500 feet)
along the follor,ring road:

A) Peakha¡n Road from Fox Run Road to the railroad ttacks;
or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Planning Board
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'ihe fourth adjourned session of the 1986 Annual Toun lleeting was called
to order at 8:15 P.U. at the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School Auditoriun
The l,loderator announced that a quorun was present. It was also noted that
Article #29 had been withdrarm and the rneeting would proceed by taking up the
next article.

ARTICTE 30. PURCHASE P0ì{ERS LAND - PEAKHAI-I R0AD

To see if the Torvn r,¡il1 vote to raise and appropriate, or apPropriate
from available funds, $115,000 or any other sum, to be expended under
the direction of the Conservation Comnission, to be ì.tsed in conjunction
with $260,000, State Self-help Funding, for the purchase of 34t acres at
489 Peakham Road, Assessorsr map number G7 and lt7, lot 25, owned by John
and Betsey Powers; and to deternine whether said sum shall be raised by
borroling or othenvise; or act on anything relative tlìeleto.

Submitted by the Conservation Conunission.

The Conservation Comnission moued to aopropr"iate the swn of $226,000 to be
expended under the directíon o! the Conseroatíon Conrnissí'on, to be used for
the purclwse of a portion o! tand oaned by John and Betse! Poúe"s at 4Bg
Peakhøn Road, A.ssessorst nap nunbers G7 and H7, Lot 25, beíng approrinately
2L acnes, to be purchased in eonjtmctíon uí.th a State SeLf-heLp Grant and
the pur.ehase of approæímately 13 acres o! this Lot by the Sudbwy llater
ùLstríct, saíd swn of $275,000 to be raísed in the foLLouing nanner: 8239,000
bg shont-tern borcouing pu.?suant to General La'ts CVwpter 44, sectíon 6A, and
î35,800 by transfer frcm the StabiLization Fund; øtd to approÐe the expenditune
by the Conseruatíon Conníssíon o! $60,000 from the Tot'm's Consepvatíon Fund for
the purchase of an addítíonal parceL of Land or'tned bg John and Betsey Potiers,
shotm as Lob 24, Assessot's' map !!7, contaíning app"ositÍateLy 1.92 acres; qnd to
appropriate the swn of 56,000 to be added tc the swn of noney uoted under
At'ticLe 6 of thís toun meetíng lor Líne ¿ten 200-201, Tentponany Loan Iizterest,
satd su¡n of 86,000 to be naised. by tanation.

Conservation Conmission Refiort: Purchase of the Po¡vers úroperty on Peakhanr
oï the Town to acqulre one of the lemaining

irnportant uatel resource protection areas in sudbury. This 34-acre Pafce}
abuts 40 acres of protected open space to the north and eultis I'liddle School
and I'or*n land to the west, with an existing trail systen throughout. The
site is inportant for groundrvater recharge for downstrea¡n and potertial up-
strean wells. At the tine this report was prepared, the Sudbury $later District
has indicated interest in purchasíng six acres in the north€rn section of the
parccl. In addition to groundrvater and public water supply protection, the
wetlands on the site serve to protect against storm danÍÌge and provide flood
control and extensive wildlife habitat for the area. The possiL.ility exists
to control downstrean r.rater flow through restoration of a da¡n structure
located on the property just north at Peakharì Road

The Powers property is significant in respect to the unique geological
features on the site. The property includes several eskers (elevated gravel
ridges formed by receding glaciers) offering unsurpassed vietys of llop Brook
and a large wet neacloN. The site contains t$o trout ponds in addition to
approximately one-half ¡nile of llop Brook. The recreational uses to the Town
include hiking, cross country skiing, bird r'¡atchin.g, and nature study (possibly
in coniunction with the adjacent Middle School.)

Based on information available prior to tho printing of the l{arrant, the
purchasc price of the Por,rers proDerty is $375,000 rvith the State contributing
72% (5260,000) ofthe cost through the Self-help Program. The balance of
$115,000 is the cost to the Torvn. These figures represent the current funding
status ¿ìt tlìe tiile of llarrant printing. Final figures are subject to the ac-
cept¿rnce of final appraisals by the Tov¡n and State. Further funding details will
be presented at Town Meeting.



April 14,1986
ARrIllE_¿e ._(!!¿!!d13¡¡1)-

As Article 29 had been withdrawn, the .ùtoderator proceeded to Article 30.
A ¡notion was placed before the hall to adjourn the neeting until the next
evening at 8 orclock. The l,loderatol declared, af.ter this motion received
a second, that it would require a 2/3tôs vote as Article 30 was aheady
up for discussion.. 0n calling for the vote on this motion, the Moderato¡
considered the rnotion to have PASSED.

As seven people questioned the call of the vote, the [toderator decided to
count. the hall. In the process of counting the voters in support of the
notion to adjourn, it was clear to the Moderator that there was a 2/3rds
vote, and he so decl.ared the rnotion to adjourn had PASSED.

The neeting was adj.ourned at 10347 p.ùf. to thc fotlorving evening at 8:00 P.li{.

Attendance: 541

59.
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then in good condition thus far. However, the cracking is nol so extensive that
"patching" the cracked areas is no longer possible.

Inddressing this proble¡n, the Park and Recreation Corn¡nission has explored a nu¡nber
of possible treatments and repair procedures. The Connission does not believe it
is necessary to totally rernovè the existing court area and reb[Ilã- îñãm fron scratch.
Instead, the Con¡nission is recon¡nencling a resurfacing oroceclure rvhich rvill reinforce
the structural foundation and replace the bituminous concrete surface.

The Conmissionrs recomnendation is based on a good deal of research on the problern
and we have consulted rvith several cornpanies specializing in tennis court t',ork.

Peter Berkel of the Park and Recreation Commission noued in l;he aords of the
articLe ülibh t,he sun of 850,000 to be raísed bg tari,ãtîon.

This motion was V0TED.

ARTICI,E 27. FIìAIIjERLAND PARKINC LOT

To see if the Torvn rçill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fron
available funds, $8,000, or any otlìeÌ sum, to be expended under the direction
of Park and Recreation Comrnis:;ion, for paving the existing parking lot sulface
at Featherland Park, ot act on anything relative theteto,

SubÍ¡itted by the Park and Recreation Commission.

lilr. Berkel of the Park and Recreation Conmission mooed to qppyooriate the swn of
83,000 to be eæpended under. bhe directíon of the Fãk and ià"rnat¿o, Conrníssíon',
for,complebe feasíbiLíty., pLanning and desígn studies for an índoor tourn suinnning
pooL, said sum to be raísed by .taration,

Ilenly .sorett neÐgd to posfuone dít:<ntssion on LV¿is artícLe until after ArticLe 32.

This notion was V0TI:]0.

(see page 62 for the vote on Article #27)

AR]'ICLE 28. TOI{N POOL

To see if the Town rvill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fron
available funds, $10,000, or any other sum, to be expended t¡nder the direction
of the Park and Recreation comnission, for conplete feasibility, planning and
design studies for an indoor town slimning pool, or act on anything relaiive
thereto.

Subrnitted by the Park and Recreation Conmission.

['9rI gn4. Recreat_ion Colmi::ion Rgrort - The Park and Recreation Connission believes
that Sudbury ought to lrave a Town srvimning pool. llolrever, funding for such a najor
facility appears unlikely rvhen placed alongside many otlìer denancli being placecl
upon the Totrnrs 1i¡nited budget. Given that situation, the Park and Recieätion Com-
nission has initiated steps to seek funding fron private soutces (such as indiviclual
conceÌned benefactors, trlrsts, foundations, etc.).---ÄTlñõugh rve have not receivetl any
connitments for funcling, rrre are encouraged by the comnunications and responses l,re
have rcceived to date. In fact, r{e are encouraged enough to request thai Town ìrleeting
approve the sun of $10,000 to cover engineering assessnents, consulting expenses,
drarr'ings, costs and revenue studies, user analysis and telatcd planning activities.
The cost of a rnajor i¡rdoor pool facility rvould l:e at least in the area of $800,000.
lVhat tr'e are proposing is that the Torvn be willing to spend just slightly rnore than Ie"
of that c^ost to hclp assess our requirenents and thus (hopefully) enhance our oppot-
tunity of securing the needecl outside private fundin.g. Iî at anytime during thà-fiscal year, tlìe Park and Recreation Comnission feels that funding will not beco¡nea reality tve rr'i11 cease to spend any additional funds on planning and ¿rssessmcnt
activities.

After quite a bit of discussion, a notion to move tlìe question rr'as received, seconded
and VOTED.

The notion under Article 28 rvas V)TED
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ARTICLE 25. TODDLER PARK

To see if the Town will vote to raise an<l appropriate, or appropriate fro¡n
available funds, $24,000 or any other sun, to be expended under the direc-
tion of Park and Recreation Cornmission, for the developnent of a Toddler
Playground area, or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Park and Recreation Commission.

Park and Recreation Cornf:-::gL_8Spg{ - The article presented by the Connission
round to be loðatecl at the tlaskell Field

Recreation crea. The playground is to be specifically designed and constructed
to provide a safe, aesthetically pleasing and durable playground easily accessible
for children aged 6 and under.

The funding request nill provide for the ¡rurchase of playground equiprnent, surfacing
of the playground area, sccurity fencing and landscaping.

Iiquipnent and installation 922,000
Inc ludes :

Large climbing structrire
Sling set with six srrrings
Slide structure
Seesal (aninal hop)
Sandbox
Toddler Playhouse
Play car
Tire sr,ring
Benches

Surfacing lfaterials 1,000
Security Fencing 2,500
Iìquipnent foundation 300
Landscaping 700
Contingency 2,500

'roTAL $29 ,000

The requested warrant is for $24,000 of the total cost of $29,000. The $5,000
difference (or 17% of the total cost) rvill be raised by the SUDBURY TODDLER
PLAYGROUND COTITIITTEE,

The Park and Recreation Comnission viels the fornation and work of this volunteer
conmittee of parents as a strong indication of connunity interest for the develop-
nent of the playground.

Rosalyn Dralas of the Park and Recreation Com¡nission moued to appropríaLe the swn
of 814,800 to be erpended,,Lnder the directíon o.f the FÑød Re-creatíon Conrníssion
,eor. the deoelopnent of a Toddler Playgrou.nd antza, sctí.d sun to be raised by banation.

The Board of Selectnen did not support this article.

The notion under this article vas V}TED.

ARTICLE 26. RESURFACE TENNIS COURTS

'lo see if the Torvn will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fro¡n
available funds, $50,000 or any other sun, to be expended under tlìe direction
of Park and Recreation Corunission, for the complete resurfacing of the four
tennis courts at Featherland Park, or act on anything relative thereto¡

Subnitted by the Park and Recreation Connission.

Park and Recreation Cornnission Renort - The tennis courts at Feathcrland Park need
e1opedaseriesofrvidecracksandthep1aying

surface borders on being unsafe.

The average life span oftheseharcl surface outdoor col¡rts is about 16 - 18 years. The
courts at Featherland are nov 22 years old and the Torçn has done rvell in rnaintaining
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D. Failure to pay two (2) consecutive fines assessed undeÌ this
bylaw wtihin sixty (60) days fron the date of assess¡nent.

E. Failure to cornnly rvith the require¡nents of section 5 entitled
rrcontrol and Curtailnent of Signals Emitted by Alarn Systens"

01 act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Police Chief.

56.

Town Counsel Opinion - It is the opinion of Torvn Counsel that if the bylar{ arnend¡nents
proposed in this article in the llarrant for the 1986 Annual Town lrleeting is properly
¡noved and seconded and adopted by a najority vote in favor of the notion, it rvili
beco¡ne a valid anendnrent to thc Sudbury Bylaws.

Police Chiefrs Report - 'l'he purpose of this nel bylarv, Rules and Regulations for
Burglar Alarns, is to curb the nunber of false alar¡ns that the Sudbury Police
Departnent responds to and services. Burglar alarms are an effective means of
crime prevention, but false alarns ate a lraste of police rnanpower, and affect the
cfficietrcy of the patrol f.unction. Effective deterrence, detection and apprehen-
sion of burglars depend on tlìe sr,rift, sure arrival of the policc. The key to alarn
systens is res¡ronsibility. The systens h¿ve to be installed and operated properly.
The acccptance of this bylaw rvill give thc Police Department ¡nore control over the
habitual trser offender and require more accountability for repairs and installation
on the part of the atarn conpany.

The Police Chief mooed to, ønend the Totm of Sudbury byLa'ts by adùLng a neu ArticLe
V(B) entí,tLed, "ffieã-and Regulatíons fon Burg\,arALa;nns,,, aâ set forth í,n Artícle ZS
of the Ilarrant for this meetíno.

ihis notion received a second.

It rvas then no1,ed to øuznd ArticLe 23, sectíon 5 A (3) and (4) by substítutinçr the
uopds and ntnUe.'r,s 15 lor the uonds and. nunbers 10.

I'lris amendnent to the main motion was seconded and, V)TI|D.

The nain notion as anended was V0?þ.)0.

AR1'ICLE 24. ROOF STUDY/ENGINEERING FUNDS

To see if the Tor,rn will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fron
availablc funcls $25,000 or any other surn, to be expended under the dircction
of the Permanent Building Cornrnittee, for the pr¡rpose of conducting a study to
provide engineering reconnendations for a five-year progran to naintain, re-
pair or replace roofs for the Curtis, Noyes, llaynes and Nixon Schools , and
the folmer Fairbank and Loring School buildings; and for engineering and design
services for the naintenance, repai.r and/or replacenent of one or rnote roofs,
or portions thereof, including but not limitect to preparation of bidding
documents, plans and specifications; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the pernanent Building Cornìnittee.

itlr. r\lelnick of the Pernancnt Buil<ling Conmittee noued to aporopriate the sun of
$:12'000 to be erpended under thez ctirectíon o! the lþr,¡nanent BuíLding Connnittee, for
the punpose o! conductíng a study to prouide engíneer,ína reco¡nmenCal;íons lor a fiue-
!y'eat p?oqroJn to maintaín, repa|r or repLaee nools lon the Curtís, NoAes, Ilaynes
and.liliæon Sehools, qnd the lorner Fair.bonk øtd Loring School Bu"iLdíngs; and lor
en¡¡íneen'Lnç antl desí¡¡n ser.uíces lor the naínt:enance, repaír' and/oy, rèplo.cement o!
one or more roo.!'s, on portions theneo!, incLu.dinç¡ but not L¿mited to the preparation
o! bid.ding rloeunenl;s, pLans and sprzci;l'ícatíons; said su¡n l;o be raised by to.æatíon.

This notion receivecl a second ancl was defeated.
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C. Testing of Equipnent

No alatm system designed to transnit energency messages directly to
the police departnent shal1 be workedon, tested or denonstrated
without obtaining perrnission fro¡n the Police Chief. Permission is
not required to test or de¡nonstrate alarm devices not transnitting
emergency messages directly to the police departrnent. An utrauthorizcd
test constitutes a false alarm.

Section 6. False Alarns, Cost Assessment Schedule

A. After the police department has recorded three (3) separate false
alarns within a twelve (12) month period frorn an alarm systen, the
Chief of Potice shall notify the alarn rrser, in r,rriting and by
certified mail, of such fact and require the said user to subnit
within fiftcen (15) days after receipt of such notice, a rcpott de-
scribing efforts to discover and elininate the cause or.causes of
the false alarns, If the said user, because of absence from the
torrrn, or on âny other reasonable basis, requests an extension of the
tirne for filing the report, the Chief of Police may extencl the fifteen
(15) days for a rcasonable period. If the saicl user fails to subnrit
such a report lritlìin fifteen (15) days or r,rithin any such extended
period, the Chief of Police shall order that use of the alarn systen
be discontinued. Any such discontinuance shall be effectuated rvithin
fifteen (f5) days fro¡n the Chief of Folicets order.

B, In the event that the Chief of Police deternines that a report submitted
is unsatisfactory, or that the alarm user has failed to slìow by the re-
Polt tlìat he has taken or rvill take reasonable steps to elininate or re-
duce false alarns, then the Chief of Police shall order that use of the
alarm system be <liscontinued. Any such discontinuance shall be effectu-
ated r,,ithin fifteen (15) days frorn the date of receipt of the Chief of
Policers order,

C. Any uset of an alarm system rvhich tranmits false âlarns shall be assessed
a fine of trr,enty dollars ($20.00) for a third false alarn occurring rr'ith-
in a calendar year, thirty-five dollars (935,00) for a fourth false
alarn occurring rvithin a calendar year, and fifty dollaÌ's (950.00) for a
fit-th and all subsequent false alarns occurring during a calenclar year.
Âll fines assessed hereunder shall be pai<ì to the Town Treasurer for
deposit in the General Fund. Upon failure of the user of an alarm
systen to pay tl-o (2) consecutive fines assessed hereunder within sixty
(60) days of assessment, the Police Chief shall order that the user dis-
continue use of the alarm system, Any such discontinuance shall be ef-
fectuated v,ithin fifteen (15) days fron the date of receipt of the police
Chief's order.

D. Anyuser of an alarm syste¡n who has, in accordance lrith this section, been
ordered by the Police Chief to discontinue t¡se of an alarm systen may
appeal the order of discontinuance to the Board of Selectnen. Notice of
an apDeal shall be filed rvith the Board of Select¡nen rvith ten (f0) days
of the date of the order of cliscontinuance. Thereafter the Board of
Selectnen shall considet the merits of the appeal, and in connection
therewith shall hear evidence presented by all intetested persons. Aftcr
hearing such evidence the Board of Selectmen nay affirm, vacate or modify
the order of discontinuancc.

Section 7. Penalties

The following acts and onissions shall constituteviolations of this bylarv
punishable by a fine of fifty dollars (950.00).

A. Failure to obey an order of the Police Chief to discontinue use of an
alarm system, after cxhaustion of the right of appeal.

B. Failure to disconnect an automatic dialing device frorn any teleplìone
nunbers at the police departnent within six (6) nontlìs after the effective
date of this bylaw.

C. Interconnectton of an autonatic dialing <levice to any nunbers at the
police departnent after the effectivc date of this bylaw,
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(2) All alarn systens shall be equipped r,¡ith a device which will
give at least a ten second audible signal prior to alarm acti-
vation in order to warn the alarn user of an open alar¡n circuit.

(3) lvithin six (6) months from the effective date of these regulations,
all alarn systems r,rhich use an audible horn or bell shall be equip-
ped with a device which will shut off such horn or bell ten (10)
ninutes after activation of the alarm systen.

(4) All alarm systems installed after the effective date of these
regulations rvhich use an audible horn or bell shall be equipped
with adevice that r,rill shut off such horn or bell rvithin ten
(10) ninutes after activation of the alarm systen.

(5) Any alarn systern emitting a continuous uninterrupted signal for
more tlìan one (l) hour which cannot be shut off or otlìerr\'ise cur-
tailed clt¡e to r-he absence orunavailability of the alarn user or
thosc persons designated by hin under paragraph (1) of this sec-
tion, and rvhich interrupts the peace, confort or repose of a
ncighborhood or of inhabitants of the area where the alarm system
is located shall constitute a disturbance of thc peace. Upon re-
ceiving complaints regarding sr¡ch a continuous and uninterrupted
signal, the Chief of Police shall endeavor to contact the alarrn
user, or ¡nember of the alarm userts family or those persons desig-
nated by the alarn users under paragraph (l) of this section in
an effort to abate the disturbance. The Chief of Police shall
cause to be recorded the nanes and addresses of all conDlainants
and the time each connlaint was made.

B. Crlrtai lmelìt

(l) In the event that the Chief of Police is unable to contact the
alarm user, or menbers of the alar¡n userts family ot tlìose perso¡ìs
designated by the alarm user under paragraoh (l) of section A of
this article, or if the aforesaid persons cannot or will not cur-
tail the audible signal being emitted by the alarrn systern, and if
the Chief of Police is otherrvise unable to abate the nuisance, he
nay direct a police officer or a qualified alarm technician to
enter upon tlìe property or¡tsidc the home or building in which the
alarm system is located and take any reasonable action necessary to
abate the nuisance.

(2) If entry u¡lon property outside the hone or building in rvhich thc
alarrn system is located is madc in accorrlancc rvith this section, the
peÌson so entcring upon such property l) shall not conduct, engage
in, or undcrtake any scarch, seizure, inspection or investigation
while he is upon the property, 2) shall not cause any unnecessary
clanage to the alarm systent or to any part of the home or building;
and 3) shall leavc tlìe ptoperty irunecliately after the audible signal
has ceased. After an entry upon property has been ma<le in accorclance
rvith this section, the Chief of Police shall have the property se-
curcd, if nccessary. The reasonablc costs and expenses of abating
disturbance in accordance with this section rnay be assesscd to the
alarm user; in adclition to reasonable costs and expenses, thc prop-
erty or{ner or alarm user shall be subject to a fine of not more tlìan
$s0.

(3) h'ithin ten (10) days after abatcncnt of a disturbance in accordance
rvith this section, the alarm user tnay request a hearing before the
Board of Selectnen and nay present cvidence shor,,ing that the signal
e¡nitted by his alatm systen did not constitute a disturbance of the
peace at the ti¡nc of abatenent; that unnecessary danage was caused to
his pro¡rertv in the coutse of the abatenrent; tl.Ìat the costs of the
abatenìcnt should not be assesscd to him, or that thc requirenents of
this section rr,ete not fulfilled. The Board of Selectnen shall hear
all interested parties and nay in its discretion, reinburse the
alarn user for the repairs to his property nccessitated by the abate-
ment, or excuse the alarm user from paying the costs of the abatenent.
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a. Na¡nes, addlesses and telephone numbet of the applicant
police alarrn user.

b. Type of alar¡n systen.

c. Nanes, addresses and tetephone nunbers (hone and business) of
at least two persons who can be reached at any tine, day or
night, and r,¡ho are able to enter the prernises Nhere the alarn
is located, either to tuln off the alarn or to resct it.

d. Name, address and telephone number of installing alarn conpany

(6) Alarn systems nay be connected to the conùnunications console in the
Sudbury police station by interfacing through thc one company
naintaining the alarn console device at the Sudbury police station.

Thc alarm user or his alarn contpany tepresentative nust arrange for
tlìe necessary tie-in arr.angenents directly with the contractor r+ho is
res¡ronsible for the ¡rrivatel,v owned console and special telephone Iine
in the police station.

All fees and charges I'elated to services rendered to users by alarm
companies or the police console contractor shall be set forth in the
form of a written agreenent between the alarn user and the parties
providing the service. All such fees ancl charges slìall be without
cost to the Tor,rn of Sudbury.

Any alarm user nay contr¿lct rvith any alarn company of his choice for the
sale, installation, naintenance, ancl/or servicing of the alarn systen
to be installed on his prcmises.

No alarm systcn designed to transnit entergency messages directly to
the police station shall be rvorked on, tested, or denonstrated without
obtaining permission of the chief, or his delegated reptesentative.
An unauthorized test constitutes a false alarn.

Tests of any systen may be conducted with the express perrnission of
the chicf or his delegated representative, having first been applied
for and received.

The provisions of this bylaw concerning false alarns shall apply to
all alarn usets or pcrsons having direct connect systems, except
municipal agencies.

G.

Section 4. Automatic Dialing Devices

^. 
Any person using an automatic dialing device may have the device inter-
connected to a telephone line transnitting directly to:

(l) A central station
(2) Ân anslering scrvice
(3) Any privately owned or privately operated facility or teÌminal

B. No auto¡natic dialing device shall be connected to the police departnent
telephone lines after the effective date of this bylarv.

C. lt,ithin three (3) rnontlìs of the effective date of this bvlarv, al l ar¡to¡natic
dialing devises norv interconnected to any police department telephone
lines, shall be disconnected therefron. The user of each such device
shall be responsible for having the device disconnected upon notification
by the Chief of Police.

Section 5. Control and Curtailnent of Signals Emitted by Alarm Systens

A. Control
(l) Iìvery alarm user shall submit to the Chief of Police the names

and telephone nunbers of at least ttro other persons who can be
reached at any tirne, clay or night, ancl who ate autlìorized to re-
spond to an e¡nergency signal tra¡ìsmitted by an alarrn system, and
who can open the premises r,¡herein the systen is inst¿lled.
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(2) Any signal or oral connunications transnitted to the police
departnent requesting, or requiring, or lesulting in a response
on the part of the police departnent rvhen in fact there has been no
ulìautholized intrusions oÌ attempted unauthorizecl intrusion into
a prenises and no attempted robbery or burglary at a premises.
Excluded fro¡n this definition are activations of alarms systerns
caused by utility conpany pol{er outages, comnunications console
problems, electrical storms or other acts of nature beyond the
control of the police alar¡n user.

I. The term'rfnterconnect'r rneans to connect an alar¡n systen to a voice-
grade telephone line either directly or through a nechanical device that
utilizes a standard telephone for the purpose of using the telephone line
to transmit an eneÌgency message upon the activiation of the alarn system.

,r. The term "Ciiief of Police" neans tlìe Chief of the Police of the Town
of Sudbury or his designatecl rcpresentative.

K, Tlìe term "Police'r or "Police Departnent" shall nean the Toten of Sudbury
Police Departrnent or any autlìorized agent thereof.

L. The term 'rDisturbance of the Peacert shall rnean any interruption of the
peace, quiet, and good order of a neighborhood or comnunity, particularly
by unnecessary and distracting noises.

Itl. The ter¡n "Public Nuisance" shall ¡nean anytlìing which annoys, injures or
endangers the confort, reDose, health or safety of any considerable
nu¡nber of persons or of any conmunity or neighborhood.

Section 2. Admini.sttative Rules

A. The Chief of Police may prornulgate such rules as may be necessary for
the implernentation of this bylaw.

B. Alarns signaling the presence of nedical energencies nay, r,rith the
prior written approval of the Chief of Police, be connected to the
alarn console or received over the special telephone lines provided
by the alar¡n console contractor.

Section 3. Direct Connection to the Police Department

A. Police alarns systerns may be connectecl at the Police Departnent in
compliance with the following:

(l) Prospective police alarn users rr'ho rvant to connect a police alarn
system to the Sudbury police station shall apply in rvriting to the
Chief of Police for such pernission.

(2) At such ti¡ne as these rules and regulations becone effective, police
alarrn users rvho rvish to continue the connection of their police
alarn systems to the Sudbury Police Station, shall anply in writing
to the Chief of Poli.ce fo¡ sr¡ch Der¡nission rvithin three nonths
after such effective date.

(3) New orrners or occupânts of prenises having a police alarn systen
connected to the Sudbury police station, and who rvish to continue
the co¡rnection, shall apply in writing to the Chief of Police for
such permission rvithin one nonth of taking orvnership or occupancy.

(4) The Chief of Policc may deny an application to connect a police alarm
system to the Sudbury police station for the follorving Ìeasons:

a. The system or user fails to cornply with these rules and regulations.

b. other reasonable cause, affecting adversely the functioning of the
total system or any of its parts.

(5)'lhe follorving information shall be provided to the police department
regarding each police alarn systen connected to the Sudbury police
department.
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The neeting was called to order at 3:03 P.lt. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional l{igh School Auditorium. The }loderator announced that a quorum
was present. The Finance Cornmittee reported that the anount of Free Cash
renaining rvas $124,164. Tlìe ncxt order of business was the taking up of
Article #23.

ARTICLE 23. AÀtENp BYLA$IS, ART. V(B) - PUBLIC SAFETY
BURGLAR ALAR}I REGULATIONS

To see if the Town will
by adding a nerv article
as follorvs:

ARTICLII V(B) . Rules and

vote to anend the Torr'n of Sudbury Bylaws
V(B) on the regulationsof Burglar Alarns,

Regulations fol Burglar Âlarns

Section 1. Definitions
For the purpose of these rules and regulations, the follorving terms, phrases,
words and their derivations shall have the neaning girren herein. lVhen not
consistent rvith the context, r'rords used in the ptesent tense include the
future; rvords used in the plural nu¡nber include the singular number; and
words in the singular number include the plural number. The rvord "shallr'
is alr,rays mandatory and not merely directory.

'tPolice Alarn System" or the term "Alarn System. neans an assernbly of
equipnent and devises or a single device such as a solid state unit
rvhich plugs directly into a ll0-volt ÀC 1ine, arranged to signal tlìe
presence of a hazarcl requiring rrgent attention and to which police
are expected to respond. Systens rvhich nonitor any other conclition
not directly related to the detection of an unauthorized intrusion
into a premises or an attenpted robbery at a ¡rrenises are specifically
exclucled from thc provisions of thesc rules and regulations except as
specificall;. noted belorv.

The term "Police Alarn User" or "User" means âny person on rvhose
premises the alarn system is nrai.ntained rvithin the torvn except for
alann systens on motor vehicles or proprietary systerns. Excluded
from this definition and fron the coverage of this bylaw are persons
who use alarm systens to alert or signal others rvithin the prenises
in rvhich the alarnn system is located of an attenpted unautlìorize<t in-
trusion, or holdup attenpt. If such a systcn, however, enploys an
audible signal enitting sounds or a flashing light or beacon designed
to signal persons outside the prernises, such syste¡n shall be within
the definition of "Police Alarn System", as that ter¡n is used in the
bylatr'ancl shall be subject to this bylar,r.

The tern "Autornatic Dialing Device, refers to an alarn system which
autornatically sends ovcr regular tclephone lines, by clirect connection
or otherrì'ise, a pre-recorded voice message or coded signal indicating
the existcnce of the energency situation that the alarn system is
designed to detect.

The tern "Central Station" neans an office to rvhich remote alarm and
supervisory signating devices are connectecì, where operators supervise
circuits or rvhere guards are naintained continuously to investigate
signal s.

E. The term "Tolvn" nreans the Tor,¡n of Sudbury,

t'. The term "Conmunication Console" ¡neans the instrumentation on an alarm
console at the receiving terminal of a signal line r',hich, through either
visual or audible signals, indicates actirration of an alarn systen at a
particular location, or which indicates line trouble.

The term "Direct Connectrrneans an alarm systen rvhich has the capability
of transnitting systern signals to and receiving then at the Sudbury
Police Departnent.

The teûn "False Alar¡ntt neans:

(1) The activation of an alar¡n systen through mechanical failure, nal-
function, inproper installation, or negligenc<' oftheuser of an alarn
systen or of his enployees or agents.

B.

D.

G,

H.
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Changes rnade for Purposes of clarification incl.ude additionat definitions at
section 2, general. regulatíons for signs in all districts (section 3), statenent
of signs prohibited in all districts (section 5), statenent of signs allowed with-
out a pednit (section ó), sign setback requirenents (section 7, e) and allor,rance
of certain business signs (section 7).

Procedural changes were rnade to define application requirernents (section 4,b), the
Design Review Boardrs jurisdiction and hearing requirenents (section 4.b), and to
state the reasons for rvhich the Board of Appeals may very the bylaw requirenents
(section 9).

Thomas Phelps of the Planning Board mooed to ønend the Sudbuny Zoning ByLø't, ArtieLe
fX, V, SpeeiaL ReguLatíons, by deLetlng section J (nou seetion D ùtí,th the paasage
of ArtieLe 21 of this neeting), entitled'tSígne", ar¿d substi,tuting thetefor aneu
seetion D, ttSígns arui Ad,tertising Deoíces,,, as 6et fonth in Antícle 22 of the
þla,lr'ant for this meeting; eæcept that ín the second sentence in sect:ion 10 on page
73 the uord "shaLl" sh.tl,L be replaced by the u)otd, 'mayn ùhe"e í,t appea,r.s in ü¡o
pLa,ces.

Town Counsel Opinion - It is the opinion of the Town Counsel that if the Zoning
Bylal changes set forth in the following article in the lì,arrant for the 1986 Annual
Town lteeting is properl.y noved and seconded, report is given by the Planning Board
as required by law, and the rnotion is adopted by a t¡,o-thirds vote in favor of the
¡notion, the proposed changes will beco¡ne valid anendnents to the Sudbury Zoning
Bylaw after approval by the Attorney General:

^rt. 
22 Anend Bylaw, Art. IX,V - Special Regulations: Signs

The notion under this article was UI|ANIìil)USLy V)TED.

The ti¡ne being 11:00 P,Il., a notion to acljourn was received and seconded and, V)TEÐ.

The neeting was adjourned to trlonday, April l4th at 8:00 P.ll.

Attendance: 501
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a. Efficient Com¡nunication

198 ó
49.

1) Signs should not contain sellin.g slogans or other advertisi-ng
which is not an integral part of the name or other identifica-
tion of the enterprise.

2) Signs should be simple, neat, and avoid distracting elenents,
so that contents can be quickly and easily read.

Environ¡nental R.e leJionshiD
1) Sign design should take into consideration the size, brightness,

style, height, and colors of other signs in the vicinity.

2) Sign brightness should not be excessive in relation to background
lighting levels, e.g. averaging not in excess of 100 foot-la¡nberts
in the co¡nnercial area of similarly bright areas, and not in
excess of 20 foot-lanberts in unlighted outlying areas and in
areas bordering on or visible from residential zones.

Building Relationship

l) Signs should lre sized and located so as not to interrupt, obscure
or hide the continuity of colurnns, cornices, roof eaves, sill
lines, or other elenents of building structure, and where
possible, should reflect and ernphasize building structural forn.

2) Sign naterials, colors, and lettering should be reflective of
the character of the building to rvhich the si.gn relates.

3) Clutter should be avoided by not using support brackets extending
above the sign or guy wires and turn buckles.

Non-conformancy - Any non-conforning sign legally erected prior to the
adoption of this bylarv nay be continued and maintainecl, but shall not be
enlarged, rewor<led, redesigned, or altered in any way unless it conforns
wj-th the provisions contained herein, The exemption herein granted
shall terninate rritl'¡ respect to any sign which:

a, Shall have been abandoned;

ll

b.

c.

Advertises or calls
which are no longer
particular Þrenises;

Shall not have been
days after notice to
InspectoÌ ¡

attention to any pro<lucts, business or activities
carried on or sold, whether generally or at the

repaired or properly naintained Nithin rìixt) ((i0)
that effect has been given by the Building

d. ltlhich has been destroyed or danaged to the extent that the cost of
repair or restoration r,¡i1l exceed one-third of the replacenent value
as of the date of destruction.

or act on anythinB relative thereto.

Submitted by the Planning Board

I_lann:¡g_gog4_Re4g: The sign bylaw in Sudbury clates back to the 1950's. Since
that tine there have been a great ¡nany additions and deletions to it. The Town
legislative process with respect to the bylaw did not consider continuity or ease
of use when drafting anendnents. Each a¡nendment was considefed separately and
distinctly on its oln ¡nerits. As a result, Sudbury has a sign bylarl rvhich is a
collection of indiviclual, sornelhat unrelated regulations.

To address these proble¡ns the Planning Board, Board of Appoals, and Sign Review Board
have redrafted the sign bylaw to nake it coherent and, therefore, nore easily under-
stood. The actual changes proposed to the bylaw are for clarification and procedural
reasons.
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b. Secondary Signs - If a l>usiness has a direct entrance into the
business in a rvall other than tlìe front rvall, there rnay be a

secondary sign affixecl to such rvall; provide<l, holever that no
business shall have more than one secondary sign in any event.
The display surface of tlìe secondary sign shall not exceed six
squarc feet,

c. Director Signs - one exterior directory sign listing the name
and location of the occupants of the prenises rnay be erected on
the exterior r,rall of a building at each entrance or other appro-
priate location provided the display area shall not exceed one
square foot for each occupant identified on the directory sign.

d. li:SgË-glg]_!:g¡: - Directional signs rnay be erectcd near a strect,
drivelay or parking area if nccessary for the safety and dircction
of vehicuìar or pcdestrian traffic. The <lisplay area of each
directional sign shall not exceccl trvo square feet and no clirectional
sign shall be located nore tlìan six fect abovc grouncl levcl if
mountecl on a r\'all o{: a buildir'ìq or ìnore than three ancl onc-half feet
above the ground if freestanding. Directional signs shall not
adveltise, identify or pronote any product, person, premises or
activity but rnay idcntify the strect name/number and nrovi<lc
traffic directions.

e. Freestanding Business Sign - One freestanding business sign rvhich

@ a business center or a business may bc
erected on a lot provided that no other sign(s) pernitted undcr
this bylar,, other than director or directional signs shall bc on the
sane lot. The display area of a freestanding business sign shall not
exceed 16 square feet and the height neasttred from grade to thc
uppernost part of the slgn shall not exceed 12 feet. Such sign shall
not bc located rvitlìin l0 feet of any property line and shall conply
rvith the setback reouirenents delineated in Section IX.IV.C.3.c. of
this bylal.

Signs Requiring a Sign Permit in the Residential Districts - one sign
either attached or freestanding, pertaininq to an apartrnent dcvelopnent
or a ¡rermitted non-residential principal use such as farns, farm stands,
nurserics, greenhouses, and sinilar uses nay be erected upon a Iot pro-
vided no otlìer sign(s) pernitted by this bylaw shall be on the sane lot.
The display area of the sign shall not exceecl l0 square feet and if
frecstanding the height neasured fron grade to the uppermost part of thc
sign shall not exceed twelve feet. The freestanding sign shall not be
located rvithin l0 feet of any street or property line.

Special Pernits - The Board of Appeals nay issue Special Permits for
signs other tlìan as provided herein if it is cletermined that: (a) the
architecture of the building, the location of the building r,rith reference
to the street or the nature of the establishnent is suclì t'hat the sign
should be permitted in the public interest; (b) the sign rvill not cause
visual confusion, glare, offensive li.qhting in the neighborhood; (c) the
sign rvill not be a detriment to the surrounding arca; (d) the sign tvill
not significantly alter the character of the zoning district; (e) the
sign rvill not interfere with traffic safety in the area; and (f) the
sign rvill be consistent rvith the architecture of the building on the lot
upon rvhich the sign is to be located and of tlìe surrounding area. In
granting such pernission, thc ßoard of 

^ppeals 
shall specify the size and

location of the sign or signs and shall inpose such other terms and
restrictions as it may deem to be in the public interest. A1l applica-
tions under this provision shall provide the infornation required in
Section D,4,b above and specifi.c information in the form of perspectives,
renderings, photographs or other representations sufficient to shot{ the
naturc of the proposcd sign, its effect on the inmediate surroundings
and the reasons for allorving it.

Ceneral - The following are furtlìer means by rçhich the obiectives for
3Tgns -statecl at the beginning of Section IX,V,D ban be served' 'lhese
guidclines are not nanclatory, but degree of conpliance rvith them shall be
considered by the Design Reviel Board and by the Special Perrnit Granting
Authority in acting upon permits authorized under this section, as shall
consistency lvith the basic sign objectives cited above.

L

t0.
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6. Signs lthich_Do No Require a Sign Per¡nit

a. Resident lden!!Êlgq!3gn Jign - One sign, either attached or
@ñiy the namè of the owner or occupanr,
street nunber, and accessory pernitted uses or occuDations engaged
in thereon, All such signs shall not exceed two square feet in
sign area and, if lighted, shall use indirect r,,hite light only.

b. Governmental Signs - Signs erected and maintained by the Torvn of
$ã5ury,äìeTuã5ury llaier District, the Sudbury llousing Authority,
the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School, the Conrnonwealtlì of
l'lassachusetts, or the Federal Government on any lan(l,building or
structure used by such agencies and any other signs at any location
required by such agencies for public health or safety purposes.

c. Religious Institutions - Two signs identifying churches, synagogues,
and other sinilar religious uses are pernitted on each street frontage,
one of which nay not exceed 16 square feet in area and the otlìer of
rvhich nay not exceed 10 square feet in area. One sign nay be a
free-standing sign used for notices and announce¡nents of events at
the religious institution.

Real Estate Signs - one real estate sign, not over six (6) square
feet in area advertising the sale or rental of the premises on which
it is located is pernitted. Clne real estate sign not ¡nore than 20
square feet in area and not ¡nore than 10 feet in any dinension may
be erected on subdivisions of land as defined in General Larvs,
Chapter 41, Section 8l-L, solely to advertise the selling of land or
buildings in said subdivision, Such signs shall be removed promptly
after the completion of the subdivision, sale, rental or lease,

Tenporary Construction Signs - one temporary construction sign for
a nel project identifying the building, tlìe or{ner or intended occupant
and the contractor, architect and engineers, rvhich shall not be iI-
luninated nor in excess of six square feet in the residential district
and t|enty square feet in all other districts. Such signs shall not
be erected prior to the issuance of a building permit and shall be
renoved within seven days of cornpletion of construction or issuance
of the occupancy pernit whichever occurs first.

lVindow Signs - Ternporary windol signs in the Business or Industrial
districts shall not require a sign permit provided that their aggre-
gate display surface covers no ¡nore than 15% of the rvinclow or door
on which tlìey are placed. Such signs shall not be illuminated other
than by standard lighting fixtures on the building, lttindow signs
promoting a public service or charitable event shall not be calculated
in the allorvable 15ø,.

S. Iuel Pump Signs - In accordancc with l.t.C,t,. Chapter 94, Section 295,
standard gasoline fuel punp signs on service station fuel purnps
bearing thereon in usual size and form the na¡ne, type and price of the
gasol ine .

h. Spccial Signs - Signs nounted on registered notor vehicles or carried
by hand.

7. 9l.gls Bequiring a Sign Per¡nit in the Business, Limited Business, Industrial,
Limited Industrial, Industrial PaI\ and Research Districts - 

^ny 
tän¡ipãl

t, LirniLed
Industrial, Industrial Park and Research Districts rnay erect a sign or
signs subject to the follorving:

a, Exterior Sign - Except as ¡nay otherwise be provided, one exterior sign
shall be permitted for each bt¡siness, not including ,li.rectional signs.
The exterior sign rnay be a rva1l sign or individual letter sign. The
rvall sign or índividual letter sign shall not exceed twenty-four square
feet and shaLl not be higher than the top of the roof or ridge line of
the building. No portion of a wall sign or individual lctter sign
shall project nore than one foot fron the face of a rvall or above the
wall of any building.

d.
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The construction of the sign shall conply wíth the State Building
Code,

No sign shall be illuminated between the hours of 11:00 p.l,l. and
6:00 A.l.t., except signs on prernises open for business, and then
only upon issuance of a special pernrit by the Board of Appeals.

Only white tights shall be used for illurnination of a sign, The
illunination of any sign shall be shaded, shielded, directed and
naintained at a sufficiently lor,, intensity and brightness that
it shall not affect the safe vision of operators of vehicles rnoving
within the prenises or on any adjacent puUtic or private ways.

Any sign rvhich advertises or identifies products, businesses, services
or activities rvhich are no longer sold, located or carried on at tlìe
premises shall be renoved rvithin 60 days after notice to the property
orrrneÌ by the Building Inspector.

4. sign Pernits - No sign which requires a sign permit shall hereafter bc
constructed except in confornity rvith a sisn pernit fro¡n the Building
Inspector.

a. Applicability - All signs shall require a sign permit except as
provided in section 6.

b. Application - All applications for signs requiring a sign permit
shall be obtained from the Building Inspector and shall include at
least: l) the location, by street nunber, of the proposed sign;
2) the na¡ne and address of the sign owner and the orr,ner of the
prenises where the sign is to be located, if other than the sign
ol.rner; 3) a scale drawing showing the proposed construction, metlìod
of installation or support, colors, clinensions, location of the sign
on the site, and nethod of illumination, 4) such other pertinent
infornation as the Building Inspector may require to ensure conpliance
rvith the bylarv and any othel applicable la|, and S) the application
nust be signed by the o|ner of the sign and the olner of the prernises
where the sign is to be located. The Building Inspectot shall have
the autlìority to reject any sign pernit application rvhich is not
conplete rvhen submitted. The Building Inspector shall refer all
applications to the Design Review Board for reconr¡nendations in con-
fornance with Section IX,V,B,3 of this bylarv.

l¡ne Linitations - The Building Inspector shall approve or disapprove
ant appiçaiîon for a sign pemit rvìthin 60 days òi receipt of the
application, If the Building Inspector should fail to act on an ap-
plication for a sign perrnit within such 60 day period, the application
shall be deemed to be denied.

Fees - The Board of Selectmen slìal1 establish and from time to time
iõî-ierv a sign permit fee rvhich shall be published as Dart of the
sign pernit aÞplication.

d.

b.

All portable "Arrframe or sirnilar signs, billboards, signs on utility
poles, towers, tTees or fences and all siqns not located on the sarne
premises as tlìe advertised activity, business, Droduct or person.

All wind signs inclucling non-governmental flags, banners, pennants,
ribbons, strearners and spinners.

All string lights used in connection with co¡runercial premises rvith
thc exception of ternporary lighting for holiday decoration.

All self-itluminated signs,

5. Signs Prohibited in All Districts

e.

f.

g.

d.

e, All signs which flash, rotate or nake noise.
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ARTICLE 22. ATIEND BYLN\TS, ART. IX,V - SI6NS

To see if the Town rvill vote to anend the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw, Article IX,V,
Special Regulations, by deleting Section J, Signs, and substituting therefor
a ner{ section D. Signs and Advertising Devices, to read:

D. Signs and Advertising Devices -

1. 0bjectives - The following sign regulations are intended to serve
these objectives:

a, Facilitate efficient co¡rununications, and

b. Avoid conflict between signs and the visual qualities of their
environs, and

c. Support business vitality within non-residential districrs by
acconplishing the above objectives r,¡ithout burdensone procedures
and restrictions.

2. Definitions - For tlìe purposes of this section, the follorving terrns
ilãll-Tavã-the fol lowing rneaning :

a. Signs and Advertising Devices - Any synbol (other than religious),
design or device used to identify or advertise any nlace of
business, procluct, activity or person.

b. Projecting Sign - Any sign rvhich is attached to a building and is
not parallel to the r,rall to which it is attached. A sign in contact
with the ground is not a projecting sign.

Freestanding Sign - The term "freestanding sign" shall include any
and every sign that is erected on the land.

Ilall Sign - A sign securely fixed parallel to the face of a building
wa11.

e, Erecting - Any constructing, relettering, extending, altering,
changing or noving of a sign other than repainting, repairing and
maintaining.

f. Display Area - The total surface area of a sign. The display area
of an individual letter sign or irregular shaped sign shall be the
area of the smallest triangle or rectangle into which the letters
or shape will fit, IVhere sign faces are placed back to back and
face in opposite directions, the display area shall be defined as
the area of one face of the design.

C. Self lllu¡nination - Illu¡nination of any type coning fro¡n within a
sign, or fron lights ot tubes rvhich comprise any part of the design or
lettering of a sign, not including so ca1led silhouette lighting.

h. Direct Illu¡nination -Illumination of a sign by light sources outside
îiìe;ìgn and-'=ññing against the face of ihe sign, including so called
silhouette lighting.

3. General Regulations - The follorving regulations shall apply in all
districts:
a. No exterior sign or advertising device shall be erected except as

provided by this bylarv.

b. No sign rvhich requires a sign pernit under this bylarv shall be
erected except in the exact location and nanner described in the fiermit.

c. No sign shall be erected that in any way creates a traffic hazard or
obstructs traffic.

d. No sign shall be painted or posted directly on the exterior surface
of any rvall. A1l exterior, attached signs, shall be painted, posted
or otherlr'ise securely affixed to a substantial intermediary renovable
surface and such sutface shall be securely affixed to the rvall of the
building. The foregoing, holever, shall not prevent installation of
a sign by individual letters or devices cut into or securely affix.
to the exterior of a building, nrovided that such lettels or de.''
have a ¡ninirnr¡rn <tepth of projection of one fourth (k) of an in.

d,
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Section C - Parking Standards - This section sets forth specific guidelines
to govern the design of all new parking facilities in ¡ron-residential construction.
Standards rvill be establ.ished for such ite¡ns as ratiosbetween total parking area and
the nunber of parking spaces, including the percentage of those spacès designated
for the handicapped. This section will also establish standards which guarantee
that sufficient parking is constructed for a designated site use.

Town counsel opinion: It is the opinion of Town counsel that, if the Zoning Bylaw
õitangæ seãEäI-Tñ the following articte in the lvarÌant for the 1986 Annual Town
I'leeting is properly noved and seconded, report is given by the planning Board as
required by 1arv, and the motion is adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of the
rnotion, the proposed changes will becorne valid amendments to the Sudbury Zoning
Bylaw after approval by the Attorney General:

Art, 21 Amend Bylarv, Art. IX,V - Special Regulations: Site plans,
Design Review Boards and Parking

44,

Russell P' .Kirby, Vice-Chair¡nan of the Planning Board moued to ønend the Sudbuny Zoníng
ByLø"t, Antícle fX, sectíon V, SpeciaL ReguLatiõns by dãTã{inA ín their entírety" Sectíoi
A, "Site PLan Appr,oualt', and Sectíon B. tt)f!-street Pankin¡tt-, Sectíon C. ttVehículay
Aceess't and Section Il. ttLandscap'tl,itatt, and substitutíng the'r,efon a neu section A. ttsite
P.Lan,special Pernít't" a neu sectíon B, ttDcsiç1n Reuíeu Boand,,-, and a neù sectíon c,
"Pan'kirw Standørdst', as set lorth in ArticLe 2L of the ílarrant for thís neetínç¡, ercept:

ll) Inparagnaph A.1, "ApplícabíLitytt, onpage 5L, the uords ,,andno use shctLl
be chançJed't, shall be deleted; and

2) In the Last Líne of paraç¡r,aph C.l.a, t'Access Dníoeuay,'" on page 60, the
ttords, ttand l:o the per,ineten of the pankinq Lott', shaLl be added a¡ter.
the wrds" ltsection IX,V"C,g,b; and

3) În the Last hea&ing of the tabLe ín Þatapraplr C 5 on pqge 64, the uotds,
"uídth o!", shall be added before the uords, ,,maneutser"inq aísLe,,; and

4) In the Last Line of paragraoh C.Z on page 65, the oord, ,,one-uay,, shall
be ehanged to "ttùo-aay't; and fur.then

5) To reLetter seetione D through J as fol\ous:
Section D, "Sígnl"
SeetionE',?r,aiLerstl
Sectíon F. tt4nclosure o! I)ses,,

Seetion C. tt4xeauatíons Abutting Roads,,

Sectíon H. 'tRaisíng o.f Certain Anímalstl
Seetion I. ttLocation of AutonobíLe Seruícestl
Section J. ttÛrteriot Liohtstt.

This ¡notion was received and seconded.

.Iosiah Frost, Chair¡nan of the Board of Selectnen mooed to considey each sec.tíon of
the aytícle separatelg,

Tlris motion faiLed.

The na:in rìrotion as moved vas IJNAI'\IM)USLY V?IED.
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Handicapped Parking - Parking facilities shall provide specifically
designated parking spaces for the physically handicapped in accordance rvith
521 CI'IR Rules and Regulations of the Architectutal Barriers Boartl.

9. Design Requirenents for Parking Facilities

a. Residential Uses - One oarking stall nay be provided ditectly behincl
anõtñ'er-ñ' eaõñ dwerling unii, provided that each stall shall neet
the r,ridth and depth requirenent and in no case shall such stalls rvhich
are ¡nore than two deep be considered in cornputing the required parking.

b. Business or Industrial Uses - Required parking spaces, loading areas and
@ and ¡naintained wiih iuitable gradlng, paved
surfaces and adequate drainage. No parking space or other paved surface,
otlìer than access drivervay(s) or walkrvays, shall be located within l0 feet
of any lot line, and notwithstanding the foregoing, no parking space or
other paved surface, other than access driveway(s) or rvalkways, shall be
located rvithin the limits of a landscane buffer area reouired under
section IX,V,A,6,i.

c. Business or Industrial Uses - Each lot may have one access drivervay rvhich
ffide at its ,ratto""st point but not ¡nore than
40 feet rvide at its rvidest point. Each lot nay have one additional access
drivervay for each 200 feet of frontage provided aIl such access driveway(s)
shall bc at least 200 feet aDart on the lot measured from the centerline
of each access drivelay. In the case of an access drivervay rvhich shall
be used for one-rvay traffic only, the nrini¡nu¡n rvidth rnay be reduced to 14
feet at its narror'rest Doint.

d. Non-residential Uses - A1l parking shall be located behind buitdings.

e. Interior driveways nay be reduced to no less than 20 feet for tr,ro-rvay
traffic and 14 feet for one-lray traffic.

AllD FURTIIER T0RELETTER SIICTIONS D THROUGH J AS FOLL0I\,S: SECTION D. SIGNS, SECTION E.
TRAILERS, SECTION F. ENCLOSURE OF USES, SECTION G. EXCAVATIONS ABUTTING ROADS,
SECTION H, RAISING OF CERTAIN ANII'IAIS, SECTION I. LOCATION OF AUTOTIOBILE SERVICES
AND SECTION J, EXTERIOR LIGIITS: OR ACT ON ANYTI.IING RELATIVE THERETO.

Submitted by the Planning Board

l_l-gfÛe _q9g:g_Rel9g: Sudbury has been experiencing rapid connercial and industrial
grorvth in recent years ancl it is beconing increasingly evident that current regula-
tions governing this grot{th are inadequate. The Planning Board offers for your con-
sideration a bylar'r article that amends Section V of the curtent zoning bylaw. This
alnendnent implements several regulations that nill help guarantee that future com-
¡nercial and industrial development within the Torvn proceecls carefully and in a way
that is consistent rvith the desires of the torrrnspeople.

The anendnent divides into three sections briefly described as follols:

Section A - Site PIan Special Per - This section modifies the current
site pr a site plan special permit rvith a
statutory tine frane and decision process consistent rvith lr,fassachusetts General
Lat{s, Clìapter 404, This enables the Torvn to inDlement restrictions on developnent
which tr'ill ensure that adequate consideration be given to such itens as tlìe natr¡ral
resources of a site, to its topographic, hydrologic and geologic character and to
public convenience and safety.

Section B - De:lgn Rgy:g1_lggrd - This section establishes the existence of
afive-thePlanningBoard.Thisnervboardr.li11have
anong its menbers an architect, landscape architect and local residents whose prinary
function shall be to review applications for building pernits, site plan special
perrnits and variances for all non-residential use, Upon completion of its revierv it
shall nake an advisory report to the appropriate Town perrnit-granting authority.
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One space for each 180 square
area,

Retail Store;
General and
Personal Services;
Financial; Studio;
Building Trade; or
Restaurant with no
seating,

Business or
Professional Office

Restaurant:
Reli.gious; Funeral
llome; Lodge or Club;
or other place of
Assenbly

!{otor Vehicle
Service Station or
Repair or Body Shop

Industria 1

42.

feet of gross floor

One space for each 2,000 square feet of gross floor
area for the fiÌst 20,000 square feet plus one space
for each additional 10,000 square feet of gross
floor area and one space per ernployee on the largest
shift.

l,oading Areas - One or nore off-street loading areas shall be nroviclecl for any
business that may be regularly serviced by tractor-trailer trucks or other
sinilar delivery vehicles, so that a.dequateareas shall be provided to accomnodate
all delivery vehicles expected at the prenises at any one tine. Loading areas
shall be located at either the side or rear of each buildinq and shall be cte-
signed to avoid traffic conflicts rvith vehicles using the sitc or vehicles
using adjacent sites.

Standard Parking Dinensional Regulatíons - Off-street narking facilities sltall
be laid out and striped in compliance with the follorving mininurn provisions:

6)

7)

8)

oì

l0)

One space for each 200 sçare feet of gross floor
area.

One space for each tlìree seats plus one space
for each enployee on the largest shift.

Three spaces for each service bay plus one space for
each ernployee on the largest shift.

4.

5.

Angle of
Parking*(in degrees)

I¡idth of Parking Stall Ì,laneuvering
Parking Stall l,ength of Line Aislc

tlre fol lorving

9O*(two-way) 9.0'. ....,.1S.Sr...... .....,.,..24,
60*(one-rvay) ,10.4', ......221 .,.,18'
45*(one-rvay) ,12.7t , ......25r...... .....14,
Parallel (one-rvay) ..9.0' .,,,,,.22t ....L41
Parallel (trvo-way) ,.8.0t .,.,...221 ....1g'

6. Snall Car Stalls - In parking facilities containing Ìnore rhan 40 parking stalls,
i3 Percõnfõf such pari<.ing sialls rnay be for small car use, except for ietail
store, retail service business or restaurant uses. such snall car parking
facilities shall be grouped in one or more contiguous areas and shall be identi-
fied by a sign(s).

7. 9ntall_C?r Palking Di¡nensional Regulations - Off-street small car parking
facilities shall be laid out and strinccl in comnliance rvith tlre follorvi
¡nini¡nun provisions:

Angle of
Parking

*(in degrees)

lVidth of
Itlidth of Parking Stall ivaneuvering

Parking Stall Length of Line Aisle
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Parking Sta1l Length of Line -
The dimension of the stall
neasured parallel to the anqle
of parking.

Farking Sta,tl Length of Ltne

1,yidth of ¡1a,rking Stall

4t.

d.

e. ltlidth of Parking Stal l -
The linear dinension
neasured across the stall
and para I le I to tlìe
maneuvering aisle.

lot a¡rd
park i ng

llrr tÉ llæú

a, Change of Use - The use of any lancl or structure shall not be changed
from a use described in one section of the schedule of uses to a use in
another section of the schedule nor shall any floor area of a building
be increased in any nanner unless the nu¡nber of parking spaces required
for the ner{ use is provided.

b. Undetcrnined Uses - In the case where tlìe use of a building or buildings
ñas not-Eõen-ãõterminecl at the timc of application for a building permit
or special permit, the parking requirenents a¡rnlicable to tlìe nost inten-
sive use allorved in thc zoning district rvhere such undeternined usc is to
be locatedshall apply.

c. Relief from Parking Regulations - Relief from the parking regulations
electmen as part of the Site Plan Special

Pernit and i¡r accordance with Section IX,V,A,7 of this Bylaw.

3. Schedule of Uses Ceneral Requirenents

Comparable Use Rj:quirement - l\'here a use is not specifically included in
in the Schedule of Uses, it is intencled that the regulations for the
nost nearly comparable use specified shall apply.

Ilixed Use Requirement - In the case of mixed uses, the requirements shall
be the sum of the requirenent calculatecl scparately for each area of use,
so that adequate space shall be provided to accon¡nodate the cars of all
persons on the prcmises at any one tine. Parking spaces for one use shall
not be consiclered as providing thc required spaces for any otlìer use,
except r,¡hen it can bc clearly dcmonstrated that the neecl for parking occurs
at different times and rvill continue to do so in the future,

Schedule of Uses

2. General Provisions - No building ol structure

Þ¡t Þ. Fr.l¡a¡ \ \

no activitiy shall be co¡rducterj upon
facilities are provicled in accordance

Dwe I I ing

llone Occupation

Ìlotel, Inlt or
Ilotel space

Educational

shall be located upon any
any lot unless the required
rvith this section.

b.

l)

aì

J.l

4)

Two spaces for each drvelling unit,

Trvo spaces and where nonresidents are employed
or where retail sales arc conducted the Board
of Appeals shall have the autlìorj.ty under section
IX, IlI, A,b to require the nunber of parking
spaces which it deems to bc adequare and reasonable

One space for each bedroom plus one space for eaclr
employee on the largest shift.

One space for each staff position plus one space
for each five persons of rated capacity of the
largest auditoriun plus one spacc for each student
vehicle rvhich can be exrrected at naxinun trse tirne
on the prenises.

One space for each trvo bcds pltrs one space for each
enployee on the largest shift.

5) Nursing lionre
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L. PARKING STANDARDS

NOTE: UNDER SECTION IX, V, Ã, 7 THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN MAY UNDER
LIllïTED CIRCUT*ISTANCES GRANT RELIEF FRor,r THE REQUIRET,TENTS 0F THIS
SECTION. THE READER IS ADVISED TO CONSULT SECTION IX, V, A, 7 TO
DETERTIINE CIRCUT{STANCES UNDER IfHICH RELIEF IiIAY BE AVAILABLE.

l. Definitions - For the purposes of
ãÏãlTfffi-the following meaning :

a. Access Drivelay - The travel
lane tlìat allo!'rs notor vehi-
cles ingress fron the street
and egress fro¡n the site and
inclucles the area between the
sideline of the street to the
area within the lot where tlìe
access driveway is no longcr
within the nininun parking
area setbâck required under
section IX,V,C,9,b.

b. Interior Driveway - A travel
lane located within the pe-
ri¡neter of a parking lot
which is not used to direct-
ly enter or leave parking
spaces, An interior drive-
way shall not include any
part of the access drivervay.

c. illaneuvering Aisle - A travel
lane locatcd r,¡ithin the
perineter of a parking lot
by which notor vehicles di-
rectly enter and leave
parking spaces.

this section, the following terns

Access
Driwewa,y

Parklñ9 Lot

Èrlæ
P¡rL l.p

Rcaulrcd setô¡ct

I

tq

IFRcqulrcd Sctback
ArÊ¡

f nterior
Drivewa,y

Ma,neuvering
Aisle

Llñtt ol sl@t

tlñlt ot
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B. DESIGN REVIEIl¡ BOARD

1. Establish¡nent and Menbership - A Design Revierv Board is hereby established.
@1 consisi of five (5) menbers r.¡ho shall be
appointed by the Planning Board in the ¡nanner prescribed herein. Ì'le¡nbers
of the Design Review Board shall include, rvhere possible in order of pre-
ference, an architect, a landscape architect, and a resident fron r,¡ithin or
near the Business District. I{enbers shall servc for three years ot until
their successors are appointed, except that of the fiveme¡nbersfitst ap-
pointed, one shall serve for three years, two shall serve for two years,
and two shall serve for one year.

Organization and Proceedings - The Design Review Board shall elect fron
anong its nembers a Chairman, Vice Chairman, and shall arrange for the
services of a Secretary and such other officers or enployees as is deemed
necessary. Each officer shall serve for a term of one (1) year. The
Design Review Board shall adopt such rules and guidelines as are considerecl
necessary to the conduct of its resoonsibilities which shall be a natter
of public recorcl. l.{eetings shall be held at the call of the Chair¡nan and
at such other times as the Board rnay determine.

The Board shall keep records of its proceedings showing the vote of each
member on every question, of the fact of their absence or failure to vote,
and the final decision of the Board, Records shall also be keot of all
plans, plìotographs, and any other documents pertaining to eacñ case, as
l.rell as al1 exaninations, findings, dctct:n¡inations, and any other official
action, including all reasons for all decisions and conditions prescribed;.
and all such itens shall be a niìtter of public record. Decisions of the
Design Review Board shall be by a sinple najoÌity and no final action
shall be taken r,¡ithout the concurrence of at least tluee nembers.

Duties and Procedures of Design Review Bo - l{hether or not requested
I revierv all applications for

building permits, special pernits or variances for all proposals for non-
residential uses if involving new consttuction, exteriot alteration, or a
sign larger than six square feet. An extra copy of all usual subnittals
requirecl for such proposals shall be provided through the Inspector of
Buildings. The Design Revierv Board revier,¡ shall preferably be done in
consultatio¡¡ r,rith the applicant and their designer. The Design Reviel
Board shall make an advisory report in rvriting to tlìe applicant and as
fol lorvs

a. For sign and building perrnits: to the Building Inspector regarding
anychangesto which the applicant has voluntarily agreed.

b. For special pernits: to the Special Pernit Granting Authority regarding
effect of the arnenity on the neighborhood.

c. For variances: to thc Board of Appeals regarding possible detriment
to the public good or derogation from the intent or purpose of the
bylaw.

Lack of a report fron the Design Reviel Board shall not be sufficient
reason to delay action on a proposal which otherr,rise could be acted upon
by the Building Inspector, Special Pernit Granting Authority, or Board of
Appeals.

)
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L 4qtlo¡ by the Board of Select¡nen - The Board of Selectnen, in con-
e a use of the site consistent trith

the uses permitted in the district in which the site is located and
shall give due consideration to the reports received under section
V,4,4. Prior to the granting of any special pernit, the Board of
Selectnen shall find that, to the degree reasonable, the.site plan:

a. Protects adjoining prenises by avoiding adverse effects on the
natural enviTon¡nent and abutters;

b. Provides for convenient and safe vehicular and pedestrian rnovement
and that the locations of driveway openings are convenient and safe
in relation to vehicular and pedestrian traffic circulation, in-
cluding e¡nergency vehicles, on or aeljoining the site;

c. Provides an adequate atrangenent of parking and loading spaces
in relation to proposed uses of the prenises;

d. Provides adequate nethods of disposal of refuse or otheÌ wastes
resulting from the uses pernitted on the site;

e. Complies with all applicable requirenents of this bylaw;

S¡gqial Permit Conditions - The Board of Select¡nen nay impose such
conditions, safeguards and li¡nitations as it deems appropriate to
protect the neighborhood or the Town including, but not limited to:

a. Screenine of parking areas or other parts of the premises frorn
adjoining prenises or fro¡n the street by specified wall, fences,
plantings or other devices;

b. Regulation of number, design and location of access drives and
otheÌ traffic features;

c. Requirernent of off-street parking and other special features;

d. Requirenent for performance'bonds or other seóurity to ensure
cornpliance with all the provisions of this special. permit;

e. Installation and certification of mechanical or other devices to
limit present or potential hazard to hunan health, safety, welfare
or the environrnent resulting fron snoke, odor, patticulate natter,
toxic ¡natter, fire or explosive hazard, glare, noise, vibration or' any other objectionable irnpact generated by any given use of land.

10. Tine Linitjrtiogon Site Plan Special Pernit - A Site Plan Special
Permit shal1 lapse if a substantial use thereof has not co¡n¡nenced
except for good cause or, in the case of a perrnit for construction,
if construction has not comnenced except for good cause within a
period of ti¡ne to be specified by the Board of Selectmen, not to exceed
two years from the date of grant thereof.

11. Effective Date of- Special Permit - No special permit or any nodifica-
f shall take elfect until a copy of

the decision has been reeorded in the trliddlesex County South District
Registry of Deeds. Such decision shall bear the certification of the
Town Clerk that 20 days have elapsed after the decision has been filed,
or that if such an appeal has been filed, it has been dismissed or
denied.

9.



2) In the Industrial and Limited Industlial Districts where a
business or industrial use abuts a residential district, a

landscape buffer a nininum of 30 feets in depth designed to
mitigate the inpact of the business or industrial use on
abutting residential districts, shal1 be required by the Board
of Select¡nen between the business or industrial use and the
residential district.

3) In the Research Distlict where a research use abuts a residential
district, a landscape buffer a ninimu¡n of 30 feet in depth
designed to rnitigate the impact of the research use on abutting
residential districts shall be reqtrired by the Board of Select-
men betrceen the research use and the residential district.

4) In the Business, Linited Business, Industrial, Linited Industrial
and Research Districts rsithin setback requirements, site plans
will shorv a landscaping area, not less than twenty (20) feet in
width betweenthestÌeet and either the building or parking lot.
This landscape area nay be broken to provide vehicular access'

9) Aff parking lots and loading faeilities shalI be suitably land-
scapèd to ¡nini¡nize their visual irnpact on the lot and upon adja-
cent Property by the use of existing vegetation where appropriate
and by tñe use of new tlees, shrubs, walls, fences ol other land-
scape elen¡ents. Any parking lot wittl.more than 40 spaces shall
include a landscaped area(s) r'¡ithin the peri¡neter of the parking
lot. Such landscaped area(s) shall not be less in area than five
percent of the total area of the parking lot and sha1l be in addi-
iion to any mininun open space required. Landscaped area(s) shall
be provided with a ¡nini¡num. width of at least l0 feet, curbing,
and shade trees of at least 12 feet in height, or such other
landscaping as rnay be required by the Board of Selectmen. At
l.east one shade tree Per ten spaces shall be provided-

i. Other Site Features - All service areas' loading areas, outdoor
storage, utility stluctules, mechanical equipnent, garbage disposal'
facilÍties, or other service or trtility faeilities shall.be located
or visually screened so as not to create hazards or visual o1. other
nuisances.

7. Reservejarking Space: - Under a Site Ptan Special Pernit, the Board of
@ a decrease in the nurnber of parking spaces re-
quired under section IX,V,C, in accordance with the fotrlowing:

April 9, l9B6

The Board of Selectmen nay authorize a decrease in the number of
parking spaces required under section IX, V, C, provided that:

l) The decrease in the number of parking spaces is no ¡nore than 30%

. of the total nunber of spaces required under section IX,V'C. The
waived parking spaces shall be set aside and shall not be in-
tended for inmediate construction. Such spaces shall be labelled
as 'rReserve Parking" on the site plan.

2) Any such decrease in the nr¡nber of required parking spaces shall
be based upon docunentation of the special nature of the use or
bui lding .

3) The parking spaces labelled "Reserve Parking" on the site plan
shall be properly designed as an integral part of the overall
paÌking layout, located on land suitable for parking development
and in no case located within area counted as buffer, parking
setback or open space.

4) The decrease in the nunber of required spaces will not create
undue congestion or traffic hazards and that such relief nay be
granted without substantial detlirnent to the neighborhood and
without derogating fron the intent and purpose of this bylaw'

If, at any ti¡ne after the Certificate of Occupancy is issued for the
building or use, the Building Inspector determines that additional
parking spaces are needed, the Inspector shall notify the Board of
Selectnen, in writing, of such finding and the Board of Selectrnen
may require that all or any portion of the spaces shown on the ap-
proved site plan as I'Reserve Parkingil be constructed trithin a
teasonable period.

h
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siting of structures - Arl buirdings and other structures sharl besited to nininize disruption of thé topography, to facilitatenatural surface drainage and shalr be propeily designed for theparticular site conditions. strict atieniion'shar1 be giuån'toproper functional, visual, and spatial relationship of all sttuc_tures, landscape elenents, and paved areas.

stornl"ater Runoff - No stormwater runoff in excess of rates existingprior to new construction shall be allowed and no stormwater runoffin excess of rates existing prior to nel{ construction sharr be dis-
charged onto-a public way õr-into a public drainage,yri"^, unlessthe Town Engineer assures the Board of sclectnren iterô is iufficientcapacity to handle the additional runoff.

utilities - Al1 electrical utility rines including but nor lirnitedto telephone, power, and cable TV shall be placed underground in
new developnerts. The placenent of electrical rines ãnd other
underground utility lines such as lrateÌ, setr,etage and gas shall becoordinated whenever possible and desirable a*oig respõnsible parties.
Placenent of utilities including sanitary disposãl fatitities snatr
be done so as to minimize disruption of topogiaphy and cutting oftrees or undergrolth.

gutdogl Lighting - In the area of ner,, construction, outdoor lighting,including lighting on the exterior of a building or tighting inparking areas, shall be arrangecl to avoid glare and fi[irt siiffing
9y"l !o neighboring properties. Except for tow_levef fedestrian 

-
lighting with a height_of ress than eight feet, all o,ridoo" rightingshall be^designed and.located so that I) tte hininaire has an angleof cutoff less than 76 degrees, 2) a line drawn fro¡n the heilnt ofthe luminaire arong the anllre of cutoff intersects the grounã at apoint within the developrnent site and 3) the bare light bulb, lanpor light source is compretery shielded irom direct víew at aiy pointfive feet above the ground on neighboring properties o" streeis.

Signs - Signs and outdoor advertising features shall be subject tothe regulations of section D, signs, such signs shall be råviewea asan integral elenent in the design and pranning of arl deveropments.

comrnon Driveway in the Business, Linited Business, Industrial, Limitedrndustrial, Industrial park and Research Districti - A co¡nmon driveway
may serve trto or nore 10ts used for business, research or industrial
use and located in the Business, Linited Business, rndustrial, LirnitedIndustrial, rndustrial park or Research Districts'provideá ir,åt tr,"
connon driveway is no wider than 40 feet at any point r,rhere itcrosses^required open space or any parking setLaèk area required. TheBoard of select¡nen shall ensure thal the ðonmon driveway shall not belocated,or designed to derogate fron the intent of the Lylaw to pro-vide suitable open space on each site.

open space-Landscaping standards - Any landscaping on open space sharlbe designecl to enhance the visual inpact o f thã ,õ" upon the' iot andadjacent property. lvhere appropriatä, existing vegetätion..yU" 
"u_tained and used to satisfy-the landscaping reqúireñ"nts. OpJn spaceareas shall be kept free of encroachnent uy ait buildings, ,t"u"tu"ur,

storage arceas or parking. open space landscaping shall-be naintainedas open planted areas and used to (1) ensure bufiers between properties,(2) provide landscape areas between buildings, (3) minimize t'he visualettect of the bulk and height of buildings, structures, parking areas,lights or signs and (4) nininize the inpàct of the rrr"'oi the properry
on land and water resources. At least 30% of a rot sharl ue dèsilnated
open.space. open space nay contain area for side line, front and rearrequirenents, landscaped areas and untouched natural á"eas. open
spacc shall not include areas developed for vehicle access, p""ting,
storage and similar accessory uses, except that open sp.ce-rày inciude
walkways, patios and terraces, up to r0% of the oþen space requirernent.

1) In the Business and Linited Business Districts where a business orindustrial use abuts a residentiar district, a randscape buffer a¡nininun of 20 feet in,depth designed to nitigate the iirpaci of thebusiness or industriar ule on abùtting residãntiar districts sharlbe required by the Board of selectnen between the business or in-dustrial use and the residential district.

f.

g.

h.
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c. A Landscape Plan(s) shall be prepated by a Registered Landscape
Architect in all cases where the plan(s) specifies a proposed
facilityof 10,000 square feet or more of gross floor area, or a

facility requiring 40 or nore parking spaces. In any case, a

Landscape Plan shall show the li¡nits of work, the existing tree
line and all proposed landscape features and inprovenents including
walks, planting areas with size and type of stock for each sh¡ub
or tree; wal1s,fences, outdoor lighting, and existing and proposed
contours of the land at two foot intervals.

d. A Building Plan(s) shall be prepared by a Registered /$chitect or
Registered Professional Engineer in all cases where the plan speci-
fies a facility of 10,000 square feet or ¡nore of gross floor area.
In any case a Building Plan(s) shall shol the front elevation of
the builcling and its height; and floor plan(s) for the building(s)
shorving the layout of each floor l,rith a tabular surnmaly of the
gross floor area used to calculate the required parking and the
proposed uses to be conducted on each floor. An architectural
rendering of the appeaÎânce of the proposed new or altered structures'
showing front and side features as they will appear fron the public
way or private access shall also be submitted.

e. Such other information as the Board may reasonably require including
special studies or rePorts, such as traffic or hydrological inpact
studies,

ReÞorts fron Town Boards or Agencies - The Board of Selectmen shall
lication and plan(s) to the Planning

Board, Board of Health, Conservation Corunission, Design Review Board,
Tor,rn Engineer, Building Inspector, Fire Chief and such other boards,
clepartments, or corunittees as it rnay dee¡n necessaÌy or apPropriate for
their rr.ritten reports. Any such board or agency to rvhich petitions are
referrecl shall ¡nake recornnendations or sub¡nit such reports as they deen
appropriate and shall send a copy thereof to the Board of selectnen and

to the applicant rvithin 35 days of receipt of petition by such Board.

Public Hearing and Decision - The Board of Select¡nen shall hold a public
@s after the filing of an application. The

Board of Selectrnen shall have tlìe power to continue a public hearing under
this section if it finds that such continuance is necessary to allow the
petitioner or applicant to provide infornation of an unusual nature and
rvhich is not otherlise required as part of the special pernit application.
The Board of Selectnen shall issue a decision no later than 90 days
foltorving the close of the public hearing' Failure by the Board of
Selectnen to take final action upon an application for a special pernit
said 90 clays follorving the close of the public hearing shall be dee¡ned

to be a grant of the permit applied for.

Site Design Standards for Site Plan gpecial Pelnits- - The purpose of the
@stanããids is to ensure that further consideration
will be given to the natural resources and characteristics of a site, to
its topography, hydrologic and geologic conditions and to public conven-
ience and safety. Before the granting of any Site Plan Special Pernit,
the Board of Selectmen shall assure that each site plan subnitted for its
review shal1 comply in full with the follor,ring site design standarcls:

a. Natural Features Conservation - Disruption of existing site features,
including particularly the changing of natural topography shall be
kept to an absolute practical mininun, ltlhere tree coveragc does not
exist or has been tenoved, nerv planting may be required. Finished
site contours shall approxirnate the character of the site and sur-
rounding properties.

b. Vehicular and Peclestrian Circulation - Pedestrian rvalklays, streets,
drivervays, and parking areas shall be carefully designed with respect
to topography, proper relation to surrounding streets and pedestrian
ways, nunber of access points to public stleets, provision of a clear
and efficient street systen on the site, adequate widths of drives,
separation and attractive parking areas, and proper relation of cir-
culation ele¡nents to structures and other site features.

4.

6.



Septenber 25, 198ó
0/.

As a taxpayer, ny first reaction to this reconmendation is of course¡tl{hat does
this nean to ne?rr The voters decided to use al¡nost every last dollar of the totJnts
taxing capacity at last Aprilts torrn meeting, as it was calculated at that tine, given
our best estinates. The viervgraph you see at tlìis point, rvhich Irm afraid is not
terribly clear, presents the levy limit as it rvas tlìen versus what it is nor+ and rvhat
the actual levy rvas as voted in April, the figure of some $15,641,000. If none of thc
additional taxing capacity is voted, the levy would drop to $15,210,000. 'l'he Fincon
strongly recomnends that Articles 3, 7 , 21 and 23 at this Special Tor,,n i\leeting be funded
and funded via taxation, thus adding $608,000 to the levy, about 7l cents to thc tax
rate. The resulting levy would be $15,819,000. That amount would be l0 cents below
the tax rate voted last April. The effective tax rate that the voters left Torvn Meeting
with in April of this year rvas $18.58 per thousand of evaluation. If rçe use up nost of
this amount under the levy limit, and fund these four articles via taxation, rve rvill
still end up l0 cents belorv the levy limit, belorv the tax rate tlìat rve votecl for in
Âpril. [:or about tlìe sane tax tate as last yeat, r\,e get a pool, and also a salary
adjustncnt, insurance prenium, a traffic study r',hat a deal! Seriously, the cffect
of funding those four articles through taxation rvill have quite a snall inpact on your
tax bill and my tax bill. I'lt gladly pay that amount in return for gaining the additional
lati.tude in funding options at the next Annual Torvn iileeting. The Finance Connittee
urges your support of its recommendations.

The next orcler of business wa-s tlìc.voting of the Consent Calenclar, The ¡'loderator
explained the procedure to be used and read the nunber of each article rvhich h¡¡dbeen
placed on the Calendar. The followinq articles rvere held and renoved fron the Consent
Calendar: Articles 4, 12, 13 and 14.

UNANII4)U|;LY V)TLID: TO TAKII ARruCLES 2,6, 9, 10, A:lD 11 )U't'0[')RDI|R ANI)
I'OG]ITIIEN A? THLS T.NI.I:,

UllANtlJ)USLy V/IED: IN TIÌIt tl0RDS 0F TI|E C)NS¡i:;t!
II,l ?ltU I'IARRANT F2R ARI'ICLE|;

CALEIIDAR I'IOTTONS AS PRlNI,'IID
2, 6, 9, L0 AND 11.

and rnotions voted.)

ARTICI,E I.

(See individual articles for rer¡orts

AUEND PERSONNEI, BYLAhI ARTICLE XI

To see if the I'orvn rvill vote to a¡ncnd Article XI of the Torsn of Sudbury
Bylals, entitled, "The Personnel Administration Plan,r, as follorvs:

A, By deleting the Classification and Salary Plan, Schedules A €r B in its
entirety, and substituting therefor the follor,ring:

,'1986 - l9S7

SCHEDI'I,E A - CLASSIFICATION PLAN

AND

SCHEDI,'LII B .. SAL\RY PI,AN

GRADE I

CRADE 2

Clerk I

GRADE 3
Clerk IllSenior Clerk
Library Clerk
Recording Secretary

GRADE 4
Dispatcher (40 hrs./rveek)
Library Technician
Secretary I
Senior Account/lìata Processing
Board of Health Coodinator

GRADE 5

GRAD,J 6
Assistant I'ax Collector
Associate l,ibrarian
Dog Officer
Secretary/l,egal Secretary
SecÌetary Il,/Office Supervisor

GRADE 7

Assistant Tor,rn Accountant
Assistant Torvn Clerk
Assistant Town Treasuter
Staff Librarian

GRADI] 8
Clerk Budget Analyst

Conservation Coo¡dinator
Senior Librarian



N0TE: UNION PosITIONs, INDIVIDUALLY coNTRAcTED posITIoNs, Al¡D ELECTED
POSITIONS IìIHICH /\PPEAR ABOVE ARE GRADED FOR ADVISORY PURPOSES ONLY.

GRADE MT.NIMUM . INTERì1EDIATE STEPS I,ÍAXIMUM
1234567

September 25, l9üo

GRADE 9
Ad¡ninistrative Assistant to the

Board of Selectnen
Tax Collector
Town Clerk

GRADE 10

GRADE 11
Assistant Assessor
Library Director
Superintendent, Parks û Grounds

lfanagement
Town Planner

GRADE 12
Director of Public Health
Inspector of Buildings/Zoning

Ënforcement 0fficer
Town Treasurer

ô8.

GRADE 13

GRADE 14
Di¡ector of Finance/Town

Accountant
Town Engineer

GRADE 15
Fire Chief
Police Chief

GRADE 16

CRADE 17
Executive Secretary (contract)

7 .37 7.67 7.98

7.97 8.29 8.62
279.00 290.16 301.76
14,564 15,146 15,752

8.61 8.95 9.31
301.32 313.37 325.90
15,729 16,358 17,012

9.30 9,67 10.06
325.41 338.43 35 r .96
16,986 17,666 19,372

10.04 10.44 10.86
351.47 365.53 380. 15
t8,347 lg,0gl 19,844

10.85 11.28 11.73
379.58 394.76 4r0.55
19,814 20,606 21,431

n.7t 12.18 12.67
409,94 426.34 443.39
2L,399 22,255 23,145

12,77 13.28 r3.8r
446.8t 464.68 483.27
23,323 24,256 25,227

13,92 14.47 15.05
487,04 506.52 526,78
25,423 26,440 27,498

llourly
I'leekly
AnnuaI

Hourl-y
Weekly
AnnuaI

Hourly
f,leekly
Annual

Hourly
tleekly
A¡rnuaI

Hourly
Week.ly
Annual

Hourly
Weekly
AnnuaI

Hourly
Weekly
AnnuaI

Hourly
t'leekly
Annual

Hourly
Weekly
Annua I

6.3t

6.8 r

238.49
L2,449

7 .36
257 .57
13,445

7 .95
278.t6
14,520

8.58
300.44
l 5 ,683

9.27
324.46
16,937

10.0 r

350.42
t8,292

r0.91
38t.93
19,937

rr.89
416.32
21,732

I t.35
397 .21
20,734

12.37
432.97
22,601

I1.80
413. l0
2l,564

12.87
450.29
23,505

7 ,09

7 .66
268.26
14,003

8.28
289.73
l5,124

8.94
312.89
I 6, 333

9.66
337 .95
L7 ,641

10. 43
364,98
I 9 ,052

11.26
394. 18
20,576

12.27
429.62
22,426

r3.38
468.3r
24,446

6.55 6.82

7.09 7 .37
248.03 257.95
12,947 I 3,465

7.65 7 .96
267.87 278.58
13,983 14,542

8.27 8.60
289.29 300.86
15, l0l 15,705

8.93 9 ,28
312.46 324.96
16,3t0 Ió,963

9.64 r0.03
337.44 350.94
17,614 l8,3tg

10.4t 10.83
364.44 379,02
lg ,024 lg,7g5
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INTERMEDIATE STEPS

69.

GRADE MINIMUM }IAXIMUM

l0 Hourly
I,leekly
AnnuaL

I I Hourly
I'leekly
Annual

12 Hourly
Weekly
AnnuaI

I3 Hourly
l,leekly
Annual

14 Hourly
Weekly
Annual

l5 tlourly
Weekly
AnnuaI

16 Hourly
WeekIy
AnnuaI

l7 Hourly
Weekly
Annual

I
12.97

453.79
23,688

14. l3
494.64
25,820

15.40
539. ró
28,144

16.79
587.68
30,677

18.30
640.57
33 ,438

19.95
698.24
36,448

21 .74
76t.07
39,729

23.70
829.58
43,304

2

13.48
47 | .94
24,636

14.70
5t4.42
26,853

16.02
560'.72
29,270

L7 .46
6ll.l9
31,904

19.03
666.20
34,776

20.75
726.r7
37 ,906

22.61
79t.52
t+l ,3L7

24.6s
862 .7 6
45,036

J
t4.02

490.82
25,621

15.29
535 .00
27 ,927

t6.66
583. r5
30 ,44 I

18. r6
635.64
33, l80

19.80
692.85
36 ,167

2l .58
755.21
39,422

23.52
823. l8
42,970

25.64
897 .27
46,838

MINIMUM

4
r4 .58

5 r0. 46
26,646

15.90
556.40
29,044

17 .33
606.48
31,658

r8.89
661.06
34,507

20.59
720,56
37,613

22.44
785.42
40,999

24 .46
856. l0
44,689

26.66
933.ró
48,71 I

STEP I

7

16.41
574.19
29,973

t7.88
625.87
32 ,67 L

19.49
682.21
35 ,61 I

2L.25
7 43 .6r
38,8t6

23.I6
I 10.53
42,310

25.24
883.49
46, I l8

27 .5r
963.00
50,269

29.99
I , 049 .68

54,793

56
15. t7 15.77

530.87 552. u
27,712 28,820

16.53 17.19
578.65 60r.80
3A,206 31,414

18.02 18.74
630.74 655.97
32,924 34,241

t9,64 20.43
687.50 7 15.0 I
35,888 37,323

2r.4t 22.27
749.38 779.36
39,118 40,682

23,34 24.27
816.84 849.5 I
42,639 44,345

25.44 26.46
890. 35 925.96
46,476 48,335

27.73 28.84
970,49 1,009.3t
50,660 32,686

CLASSIFICAÎION HRS/I,¡EEK STEP2 SÎEP3 MAXTMU}I

FIRE DEPARÎMENÎ

ANNUALLY RAÎED
FIRE CAPTAIN
LIEUTENANT
FIREFIGHTER
FIREFIGHTER/ EI'17

SINGLE RAÎED
CALL FIREFIGHT!:R

24,046 24,602
21,794 22,299
19,54ó 19 ,999
19,546 19,999

94.2rlrR 9.06/HR
600/YR
600/YR
600/YR
600/YR
600/YR
300/YR

25,729 26,333
23,32L 23,870
20,916 2 I ,408
20,916 2l,408

42
42
42
42

25,172
22,816
20,463
20,463

rIRE PREVENTIOìü OT'FICER
FIRE ALARI,I SUPERINTI|NDENT
I-{ASTER MECHANIC
TRAINING OFFICER
EMT COORDINATOR
FIRE ALARM FOREI'IAN
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HRS/Í.¡EEK MINIMI'M STEP I STEP 2

70.

STEP 3 MAXIMTJM

POLICE DEPARTMENÎ

ANNUALLY RATED
LIEUTENANT
SERGEANT
PATROLMAN
RESERVE PATROLM/\N

SINCLE RAÎED
ADMIN. ASSISTANT
PHOTO/FINGERPRINT OFF.
JUVENILE OFF.
SAFETY OFF.
DETT:CTI,VE
TRAININC OFF.
PARKING CLERK
MECHANIC
MAlRON

HIGHI.'AY DEPARÎMENT

ANNUALLY RATED
FOREMAN - HICHWAY
FOREMAN-TREE&CEM.

IIOURLY RAÎED
MECHANIC
HEA1¡Y EQUIPMENT OP.
TREE SURGEON

TRUCK/LT. EQUIP.0P.
TREE CLIMBER
LABORER - HEAVY
LABORER - LIGHT
LABORER - TEMP.

SINGLE RATED

LEAD FOREMAN

MECHÄNIC FOREMAN

LAND¡'ILL MONITOR

LIBRARY

HOURLY RAÎED
IIBRARY PAGE

PARK & RECREATION DEPT

ANNUALLY fu\TED
RECREATION DIRËCTOR P/T

HOURLY RATEI)

MAINT. ASSIST./EQUIP. OP.

LIC}IT ¡:QUIP. OPERATOR

LAI}ORER - HEAVY

LAI}ORER - I,IGHT

SEASONALLT P"ATED

SWIM DIRECÎOR
PLAYGROUND SUPERVlSOR
ARTS E CRAFTS SUPERVISOR

SWIM INSTRUCîOR
PLAYGROUND INSTRUCTOR

TEMP. LABORER

ASSÎ. SWIM INSTRUCTOR

MONTTORS (ÎEN. e SKATTNC)
TEEN CENTER COOR-DINATOR

30 ,503
24,289 24,85L
20,240 20,7Og
20,240

I ,000/YR
700/rR
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR

9.00/HR

19,700
19,700

8,79
8. 28
8.28
7.8r
7.81
7 .40
6.74
5.38

I ,050/YR
1,000/YR
6.26lHR

26,006 26,524
21,672 22,L03

2.0,988 21 ,407
20,988 2L,407

37
37
37

25,433
2l,L95

20,538
20,538

9.39
8. 78
8. 78
8.23
8.23
7 .77
7.08
5. i0

11.37
8.69
8. 20
7.47

2,646
2,042
2,042

9.70
8.97
8.97
8 .45
8.45
7 .94
7 .24
5.85

9.96
9.26
9.26
8.62
8.62
8. r5
7 .43
6 .08

40
40

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

20,119
20, L l9

9.08
8.53
8. 53
8 .02
8. 02
7 .55
6. 90
5 .53

4.39 4.58 4.73

8,757 9,108 9,560 10,059 10,562

CLASSTFICATION HRS/I"EE{ },tl]rlMllM STEP I STEP 2 STEP 3 MAXIMUM

10.53 r0.94
8.08 8. 38
7.81 7.97
7.ll 7.28

2,425 2,523
1,869 1,946
1,869 r,946
6.27 - 7.31
5.57 - 6.44
4.98 - s.83
4.98 - 5.83
4.98 - 5.83
8.44 -12.66

1I .79
9.02
8. 38
7 .64

2,783
2 ,146
2,146

12.22
9.34
8. 60
7 .84

2,919
2,255
2,255
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22,819 23,708

7.74 8.03

I,462lYR
2 ,858/YR
I ,260lYR
7. 30/HR
ó.35/HR
5.55/HR
5.55/HR
5.55lHR
5.55/HR
5 .55/HR
5.26lHR
FEES

5.93/HR

STEP 2 STEP 3

28,3L4 29,163
33,228 34,225
38,855 40,021
25,996 26,776
29,336 30,218
24,772 25,516
32,32L 33,292

24 ,597 25 ,486 26,67 |

8.3s 8.63 8.98

,I,'OWN ADMINISTRATION

ANNUALLY RAÎED
SUPERV. OF TOWN BLDGS.

HOUR¡,Y RATED

CUSTODIAN

SINGI,E RATED

DIR. SR. CIT. CTR.
VETS. AGENT & DIR.
ANIMAL INSP.
CUST. - VOTING MACH.

DRIVER/MAINT. - SR. CIT.
CENSUS TAKER

ELECT. WARDEN

ELECT. CLERK

DEP. ELECT. WART,EN

DEP. ELECT. CLERK

ELECT. OF!" & TELL.
PLT'MBING INSP.
OUTREACH WORKER (TEMP.)

SUDBURY SUPER. ASSOC. STEP I

HEALTH DIRECTOR
TOWN ENGINEER

STIP 5 STEP 6

30,938 31,866
36,3I0 37,399
42,457 43,732
28,407 29,259
32,057 33 'ol827,072 27 '88335,318 36,377

27 ,489
32,262
37 ,724

STEP 4

3C ,038
35,252
4L,227
27 ,580
3L ,r24
26,281
34,290

fi't'tìP ¿r

l 4 ,559
t6 ,7 43
19,255
22 , t43
24,9II
28,O27
3t,530

SUPT PARKS & GRDS MGMT 25,239
ASST. HIGHWAY SURV. 28,t+83
HIGHT,'AY OPS . ASST. 24 ,052
BUILDING INSP. 3I,380

E}:CINEERING ASSOC. S'LEP I

r-i ENGINIJt'R. Alr,tl | 13,323
E-2 E}iGI¡iEER. AIDE II 15,322
E-3 ENGINEER. AIDE ITT. 17,621
E-4 JR. CML ENG. 20,263
E-5 CIVIL ENG. 22,798
E-ó sR. crvrl E¡iG. 25,647
E-7 ASSI. TOWN ENG. 28,853

sTr.rP 2

13,772
15 ,7 82
18,t49
20 ,87 3

23,491
¿b,q L t
29,720

STI|P 3

14,135
t6,255
18,694
21,498
24 , 186
27 ,210
30,ó10

s'l'EP 5 s't ¡:t, 6
14,997 15,449
17,245 | t-,76t,
19,832 20,427
22,806 '¿3,491

25,661 26,429
28,867 29,732
32,47 5 33,450

I';OTE: SALARIES ARE FOR 35 HOURS PER WEEK FOR ALL POSITTONS UNLESS N0.I.ED
OTIIERh'ISE AND CALCULATED ON TIIE BASIS OF 52.2 WEEKS PER YI:AR.''

B. BY DELETINC SECTION 4, SAI,ARY PLAN, IN ITS ENTIRETY, A¡iD SUBSÎITUTING
THERËFOR THD FOI,I.OI.JlNG:

I,SECTION 4. SALARY PLAN

(I) APPLICATION
THE MINI}IUM AND MAXIMUM SALARIES, OR THE SINGLE RATE SALARIES, }'OR
THE GROUPS AND POSITIONS IN THE CLASSI¡'ICATION PLAN ARE 1'O IID
ESTABLISHED BY VOTE OF THE TOI,JN IN TOWN MEETINC, AND ARE TO BE SET
FORTTI IN THIS BYI,AW IN SCHEDULE B, ENTITLED 'SALARY PLAN'. THIi
SALARY FANGE, OR P.ATE, FOR A GROUP SHALL BE THE SALARY RANGE, OR
RATE, FOR A],L POSITIONS IN THE GROUP.

TIIE MINIMUM SALARY SET T'OR ANY POSITION IN THE SALARY PLAN S}IAI,I, BE
THE STARTING SALARY FOR THAT POSITION, UNLESS THE PERSONIT.IIL }JOARD
AUTHORIZES A III.GHER STARI,lNG SALARY UNDER SECTI.ON B, PARAGRAPH (6).

I\THERE THE SALARY PI-AN PROVIDES BOTH A M,¿\XIMUM AND }IINIMUM SALARY
FOR A POSITION, BOTH REGULAR PART-TIME AND RIìGULAR FUI,L-'I'IME
EMPLOYEES HOLDING TTIE POSITION SHALL BE ENTITI,ED TO THE SAI,ARY S¡i'f
THEREPOR IN STEPS 2 THROUCH 7 AFTER CONTINUOUS SATISFACTORY
PERFoRMANCE' AS RECoMMENDED BY THE APPRoPRLATE DEPARTMIìNT IIEAD t^JITlt
NOTICE TO THE PERSONNEL BOARD TO INSURË COMPLIANCE l,IITH ITS
PERFORI.IANCE REVIEW PLAN, IN lHE POSITION FOR THE FOLLOWING PERIODS:

MINI}IUM
STEP I STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4

(START) IYEAR 2YEARS 3YEARS

MAX I¡YUl'l
STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7

4 YEARS 5 YEARS 6 YIARS
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TEMPORARY EMPI,OYEES SHALL BE PAID THE STARTING TAGE FOR ].HE POSI-
TION TIIEY HOLD UNLESS THE PERSONNEL BOARD AUTHORIZES A HIGHER STEPwrrHrN TllE RANGE, BASED oN THE EXPERTENCE AND QUALTFTCATIONS oF THEEMPLOYEE. NO EMPLOYEE OF THE TOWN AT THF TTME OF AMENDMENT OF THESAI,ARY PLAN SHALL SUFFER A REDUCÎION OF PAY BY VIRTUE OF SUCH
A}IENDMDNT.

PosITIoNs sET FORTH rN THE SALARY PLAN, SCHEDULE B, I.¡HrcH ARE
CURRENTLY IN A CERTIFIED QR RECOCNIZED COLLECÎIVE BARGAINING UNIT
SH¡\LL ONLY BE SUBJECT TO THE SALARY PLAN, SCHEDULE B, PORTI0N oFTIIE PERSONNEL BYLAWS, TO THE EXTENT THAT IT IS NOT INCONSISTENT
I.JITH A VAI-ID CURRENT COLLECTIVE BARGAINING ACREEMENT.

(2) oVERTIME
OVERTIME FOR NON-UNI0NI?.ED EMPLOYDES SHALL BE Pi1:D ÅT TiiE RATE 0F
TIME AND O¡¡E-IiALF IN EXCESS 0F 40 HOURS IN ANY i;'J?.K i;:EK, h'ÌlEN SUCII

ADDITIONAL WORK TIME IS DIRECTED BY THE DEPART}!T.:;T SUPERVISOR. THE

OVERTIME RATE OF TIME AND ONE-HALF SHALL BE PAID I:; ,iCCORDANCE WITH

THE FAIR I,ABOR STANDARDS ACT IF APPLICABLE.

(3) LoNGEVITY
LONCEVITY SHALL BE PAID TO ALL REGULAR EMPLOYEES TiIRED PRIOR TO

JUNE 30, I983, EXCEPT INDIVIDUALLY-RATED POSITIO):S, HAVING SERVED

CONTINUOUSLY AS AN EMPLOYRE 0F THE TOI¡N AS FOLLCIfS: ÂFTER SIX (6)
YEARS, AN ÀDDITIONAL TI.,O PERCENT (22); AFTER TEI; (IO) YEARS, AN

ADDITIONAL ONE PERCENT (IZ); AND AFTER ¡.IFTEEN (15) YEARS, AN

ADDITIONAL ONE PERCENT (IZ).

REGULAR EMPLOYEES HIRED BETWEEN JUNE 30, 1983 AND JUNE 30, 1986,
EXCEPT INDIVIDUALLY-RATED POSITIONS, HAVING SERVED CONTINUOUSLY AS

AN EMPLOYEE OF THE TOWN, SHALL BE PAID LONGEVITY AS FOLLOWS: AFTER
FIVE (5) YEARS, $2OO; AFTER TEN (IO) YEARS' AN ADDITIONAL $I50;
AFTER FIFTEEN (15) YEARS, AN ADDITIONAL $I50. LONGEVITY SHALL I]E
PAID AS A LUMP SUM ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE EMPLOYEEIS DATE OF

HIRE.

RIiCULAR EMPLOYEES HIRED AFTER JUNE 30, I986, EXCEPT INDIVIDUALLY-
fu\TED POSITIONS, HAVING SDRVED CONTINUOUSLY AS AN EMPLOYEE OF THE

TOWN, SHALL BE PAID LONGEVITY AS FOLLOWSI AFTIiR SF.VEN (7) YDARS'

9200; AFTER TEN (10) YEARS, AN ADDITIONAL $150; AI'TER FIFTEEN (t5)
YEARS, AN ADDITIONAL $I50. LONGEVITY SHALL BE PAID AS A LtnlP STJM

ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE EMPLOYEB'S DATE OF HIRE.

REGULAR EMPLOYEES HIRED BEI"ORE JULY I, 1983, I,JHO HAVE ËLECTED 'TO

RECEIVE LONGE\¡ITY IN A LUMP SUM, SHALL RECEIVE IN ADDITION TO

THE LIJMP SUM PAYMENT, ONE (I) EXTRA VACATION DAY AFTER SIX (6)
YEARS, AN ADDITIÓNAL EXTRA DAY AFTER TEN (IO) YEARS, AND AN

ADDITIONAI, EXTRA DAY A¡'TER FIFTEEN (I5) YEARS.II;

OR ACT ON ANYTHING RELATIVE THERETO.

Submitted by rhe Personnel Board.
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Mr. Costa of the Personnel Boa-rd noued that the Toum ønend Anticle X.T
of the Tor,m of Sudbury Bylans, enT[TLãd "The PersonneL Ac]tnínistnatíon PLan",
as set forth ín ArticLe 1 of 'l;he I'tar,rant for thís neetí.nç¡ eæcept that:

1 ) the posítion of Board o! Health Coordinator shall be del<¿Lcrl
fron Gxade 4 and insey,'l;ed undey, Grade 5;

2) the phr.ase 'teæeept indíoídualLy-r,ated posit¿onstt shalL be deleted
fr,om the fír,st three paraq?aphs o! pant (3) Lonç¡euíty .ín sectíon 4,
Salany PLan.

Personnel Board Report: Tlìe Petsonnel Board through the efforts of the
lrlassachusetts lrfunicipal Association has conpleted a position classification
and conpensation study as voted by Special Torvn ìtleeting in Septenber 1g85.
The classification plan was develorred througlì an objective evaluation of
position content as rvell as a systenatic comparison of job value. This plan
represents a formalized procedure for developing cquitable job groupings
and equitable compensation levels for the non-union clerical and department
head/nanagerial employees not coveled by collective bargaining agreenìents.

All positions str¡died (clerical and managenent) and certain other non-union
positions have been placed in the salary grades appearing at the beginning
of thc plan.

Â11 salary figures in the plan include a 5l;% cost-of-living increase for FYB7,
except those for union fire, police, highrvay, and engineering ernployees r,rho
have not finalized collective bargaining agreements, and for individually-
rated enployees whose salaries have not been set for FYB7.

TOI{N COIJNSEL 0PINION:. It is tlìe opinion of 'l'r>ru'n Counsel that, if the Bylarv
@Artic1eIinthelt,arrantfortlreSeptember25,l9B6
Special Town I'leeting are properly noved, seconded and adopted by a majority
vote in favor of thc notion, they rvill become valid anendments to the
Sudbury Bylarvs.

ltrs. Linda B,uxbaun, Chairnan of the Board of Âssessors offered thc fotlorving
notioni '!.ùe to anend the Salary CLassificabíon ScheduLe as f'r¡Llot¡s: mo¿e l:he
posítion ófissistant Aasessor. tb Cr.atle 

'12 
and not¡e l;he position o! Assessors

)fiice Superuíson to Grade 7.

'l'he motion to anend vas defeated.

ilfr. John Drobinski, Chairrnan of the Planning Board, noued_to ønend bhe notíon
under. ArticLe 1 by addíng the aord: 3) the pos¿tion o.1 Totm Planner shall be
deleted fron Grade 11 and ínserted u.ncl.er Gnade 12.

The motion to anend was defeated.

Jean llacKenzie, Torr¡n Clerk noued to omend. the main nobion unden Article 1 to
read as it is, eî:cept, 1) fhe-Tllssifieatíor, of ClerkfI/Senior Clerk, Gya<'/e 3
(for Lonraíne Dorseg) be clzarøed to Clerk/Researcher', Grade 5;2) Ihe elassifi-
cal;íon of Cler.k I.t/Senioy CLerk, Grarie 3 (!or SLeryLe Itu-cci) be chanç¡ei! to
Seníor Clerk/Du'ba Processinq, Cracle 4: 3) the elassilication o!- Clerk 1, (irade 2
(for Geraldine Ì,'loreLy) be ehanged to Seníor CLerk/CLerk II, Gnade 3.

The motion to a¡nend was defeated..

The nain ¡notion uncler Ârticle 1 rvas V)TltD.

All'tlCLI.: 2. FY87 BUDGIIT - VALIDATE VOTES

To see if the Torvn rvill vote to raise and appropriate the follorving sums, or
any other sums, as additions to the line itnes, specified belol, voted by the
1986 Annual Tor,rn it'leeting uncler Article 6, Budget, for fiscal year 1987, said
surns to be raised by transfer fron the Stabilization Fund, or act on anything
relative thereto:

310-510 Fire nquipnìent 9125,000
410-510 llighrvay Equipnent 44,000

Subnitted by the Board of Selectnren

tJ-
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Board of Selectmen ReE¡¡1 At the 1986 Annual Torvn [leeting, the appropriations 74'

@rticlewerevotedbutdec1aredinva1idbecausethevote
lras not counted and recorded to show the nini¡nun two-thirds favo::able vote rvhich is
required for use of the Stabilization Fund. Therefore, it is necessary for the Tovrn
to re-vote these two appropriations.

UNANIM0USLY V)IED: (C2NSENT CALENDAR) Tìl THE \'/)RDS 0F fHE AR?ICLE

ARTICLE 3. FY87 BUDGET . SALARY ADJUSTùIENT

To see if the Torvn rvill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate ftom available
funds, $25,000, or any other sun,as an addition to line item 950-110, Unclassified
Budget - Salary Adjustment/Toln, voted by the 198ó Annual Town l.leeting under Article 6
for Fiscal Year 1987, or act on anything relative thereto,

Subnitted by the Board of Selectrnen.

Board of Selectmen Report: This article is inserted because additional funding will be
@aresultofthemanagementan<lclericalsalarystuãiesancl
collective bargaining. 'l'he $25,000 fieure is an estinate made at the tine of lVarrant
pr inting .

Chairnran Frost noùed bhat the toùm appropria.te 525,000 as an addítion bo Líne
iten 950-110, Unclasl[fTed Budgeb - Salar.g- Adjustnent/T'oum, uoted by the 1986 AnnuaL
!|'otn ì,leeting under Artiele 6 ,{'or, .físcal year, 1987, said swn to be naised bg transfer
of 59,157 fron Line iten 950-813, Retirement Funcl, Unclassifíed Llu-d4et, ooteC bg
I;he 1986 AnnuaL Toun l,leetinç¡ u.nden Ayticle 6 !ot'l.tYB? and the baLance to be raísed by
tanation.

Tlre motion ¡tas VOTED.

ARTICI,E 4, FY87 BI,,IDGËT - CONSERVATION FUND

'lo see if the Torvn rvill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available
funcls, $3,000 or any other sum, as an additicn to line iten 360-900, Conservation Fund,
voted by the 1986 Annual Torvn ìtfeeting under Ârticle 6 for fiscal year 1987, or act on
anytlìing relative thcteto.

Submitted by the Conservation Commission.

Conservation Commissig.!_Bepelr: The Conservation Commission is requcsting the addition
õrT@un¿.Ârticlell30ofthet986AnnualTorvntrleeting(purchase
of thc Potvers property) depleted the rnajority of the funds, leaving a balance of under
$5,000 in thc Conservation Fund. The additional funds being requested r,ri11 allow the
Commission to accomplish appraisals on properties being considered for future purchase.
The position of the Co¡nnission for protection of opcn space includes nethods of protection
not requiri.ng purchase such as conservation restrictions, gifts, zoning alternatives, etc.
llolever, funds nust bc available for expenses such as appraisals and purchase options
in cascs whcre outright purchase of the property is in the best interest of the tor{n,

itfr. Yeo of the Conservation Comnission mooed'that the tot¡n apÌ¡y,opriate l;he sum
o.!'S:i,000 as an u¿lclibí.on bo'Linc iben 360-900,-Conseruatíon l?und, ioìteci bA the 1986
AnnuaL Toan l.,le,et'íno under Article 6 lot liscal gear 1gB?, sctid swn to be r.aise.d bg
trans!<zn fr'on Líne'iten 950-313, Retír,en'ent runâ., UncLasâ¿f¿ea Bwktet, uoted. by bihe
1986 Annu.aL Toun tleetinq uncler Artícle 6 !ot, fí.scal year, 1gBZ.

Boar<l 9f Sctectmerì_lìepor The Boarcl supports this motion

'l'he notion was V)TIID.
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ARTICLE 5. FY87 BUDGET - CONSERVATION I.ÍAINTENANCE

To see if the Town will vote to r¿¡ise and appropfiate, or appropriate from available
funds, the sum of $3,550, or any other sum, to be added to the amount voted at the 1986
Annual Town ltleeting under Article 6, Budget, for Conservation Line ltem 360-310,
Maintenance, said su¡n to be offset by receipts collected by the Conservation Co¡nrnission
for rental of the property located at 489 Peakham Road, all as provided by ìlassachusetLs
General Lar{s, Chapter 44, section 53E; or act on anything relative tlìereto.

This article was ù¿thd?aün.

ARTICLE 6. HIGHI{AY DEP^RTI'IENT R00F RIPAIR

To see if the Town rvill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available
funds, $27,500, or any other sun, to be expended under the direction of the Highrvay
Surveyor, for the purpose of providing roof repairs for the Highway Departnent and to
determine whether said su¡n shall be raised by borrorving or otherreise; or act on anything
relative thereto.
Submitted by the Highway Surveyor

Highway Surveyor's Report: The Highrvay Department Building was built in 1956. Since
that tine only minirnal repairs have been needed. During the last rvinter seaso¡r and
into the spring of 198ó, two major roof leaks developed. Therefore, rve find it
necessary to nake permanent roof TepaiTs prior to the coning winter season.

ARTICLE 7.

UNANTÌ,|)USLY V)TtlD: (C2IISENT CALENDAR) IN THE \Ì)RDS 0F Tltt:i ART|CL\I

FY87 BUDGET - TOh'N INSURANCE

To see if the Torvn r,rill vote to r¿rise and appropriate, or arrpropriate from available
funds, $55,000, or any other sun, as an addition to line item 950-803, Unclassified
Budget - Town Insurance, voted by the 1986 Annual Town ¡teeting under Article 6 for fisc¡.I
year 1987, or act on anything relative thereto.
Subrnitted by the Board of Select¡ncn

Board of Selectmen Reigr!: The actual fiqures for toln insurance premiums are coning in
ffiedinApri1.Thetotalbud8etrviIlincreasemorethan609,
over FY86 costs. lt,e belicve h¡e must nneet these costs to r¡rovide protection for the
Town and urqc your apnroval.

Chair¡nan Frost of the Board of Selectnen moùed. tha.t the Toan appropyiate the sun o.!'
SsB,000 as an additíon to Line iten 950-sî,\-'tncLassi!íed Itu.dg¡et - Toun Insunance,
uoted bg the 1986 Annual ?oun líeeting und.en ArticLe 6 lon l¡íscaL lear 1987, said sum
to be raísed by taæation.

The notion was VOTED.

ARTICLE B. FY87 BUDGET - RETIREMENT FUND

To see if the Torvn will vote to reduce the appropriation for fiscal year 1987 voted
under Article 6 of the 1986 Annual Torvn Meeting under line item 950-813, RetiÌenent Fund,
Unclassified Budget, by the sum of $39,657, or any other surn, so that the appropriation
will now be reduced to $495,343, or any other sun as tor{n neeting shall designate, or
act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Board of Sglecnen Rerport: We are not in receipt of the actual bill for retirernent,
which is $39,657 less than the 198(> Annual Town lleeting appropriated. This article r,ri11
adjust the appropriation accordingly. It is possible, holever, that earlier articles in
the STll warrant rvill utilize the excess appropriation via transfer, and thus this article
nay be unnecessary and be indefinitely postooned.

A notion to Indefinitely Postpone was received uncler this article. The motion r,ras
v)rED.
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^lì'r'Icf,l; 
9. (;R^il't' IìASlj¡lftN't' 't0 r\rA'ILR DISTRICl', h'LI,I, 

'I9, 
RAYI.,IOND ROA,D

'fo scc if the'l'orvn r\,ill votc to authorize ancl cm¡rolcr thc Selectmc¡ì, acting in thc
nanle of thc'l'otr'ìì, to execute a decd o¡'dccrls convcying an eascmcnt to thc Sudbury
l,iatct' l)istÌ'ict, shorvn as I;asemc¡ìt "C" orì ¿ì plûn on f ilc in the office of the Torvn (llcrk
crltitlc(l , rrl)lân Slrot',ing PÌo¡roscd I;ascmetìt llatct' District Uell Nunber Ninc Iìa¡'rnond Road,
Srrtllrtrry lhrssilclìusctts", datcd 0ctobcr 10, 1985, rcvisccl November 25, 1985, drarvn by thc
'l'orvn of' Sudlrtrry tingineering l)cpartmcrìt rvhich plan is incorporatccl hercin by refercncc,
citsc'tnetlt'r(:" coDtaining a¡t¡rroxirÌatcIy 8.91 acres; such convey¿ìnce to be on such tcrms
as tlìe Selcctmcn shalI dcter¡ninc, and to detcr'rìirìe the nrinimun price therefor; and such
colìveyalìcc to bc sttbjcct to thc conclitions that in tlìc cvcnt !ì perio(l of tcn ycat's
ela¡tscs tltrrittl¡ t'hicl¡ thc la¡rrl is not uscd I'or thc l)t¡rposes oll public rvatcr supply, the
larrrl tr'ill lcvc'rt to the 'l'orr'¡r of Srrclbuly ancl l'ol thc siìnc uscs ¿¡s presently authoì'ize(l
!'or sai<l lancl ; ot'act on anythine ì'clativc tlìr-.tcto.
Sul)mittc(l by thc Bo¿rrcl of Selectnen

!glt:.| nf J"!lctl!ì_ell_lìElel't: 'l'hc Srrclbury l{ater I)istrict plans to clevelop this wcll site and
statc laN rc<¡rriÌcs th¿¡t il 4()0' r'atlir¡s of thc surrounding la¡rtl l>c uncler the contl.ol of
the l{atcr f)istrict for protection of the watct'sor¡t'cc. ltlc ut'ge the'l'oh,¡ìts approval of
this articlc.

WATER DISTRICT EASEMENT
ARTICLE 9

// 
,9

>ò ¡qoor

^"rolo*"rui-
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ARTICLE 10. ACCEPT CH. 640 OF TÍIE ACT OF 1985, LICENSES & PERÀÍITS SUBJECT TO
UNPAID TAXES & FEES

To see tt an" * ,uit uoa" ãoccept the provisions of Chanter 640 of the Acts of
1985, allorving the Town by bylaw or ãrclinanie to deny, revok; or suspend local licenses
or pernits including renewals or transfers, if local taxes, fees or assessments are not
paid, or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Board of Selectmen

Board of Selectmen ReIeIli Acceptance of Chanter 640 of the Âcts of 1985 r,rill provide
@ymentoftaxesandfeesby1ocallicensees.TheActisas
follows:

AN ACT T{ELATIVE TO TIIE GRANTING OR RIINEI\'INC OF CERTAIN LICENSES AND
PERMITS IN CITIES ÂND TOI\'NS.

Chapter 40 of the General Laws, as appearing in the 1984 official Edition,
is hereby anended by adding the follor,,ing section:

Section 57. Any city and toln rvhich accepts tlìe provisions of this section, nay
by bylari or ordinance deny any application for, or revoke or sus¡rend any local
Iicense or permit including renelals and transfers issued by any board, officer,
departrnent for any person, corporation or business cnterprise r,rho has neqlected
or refused to pay any local taxes, fees, assessnents, betterments or any othet
municipal charges. Such bylarv or ordinances shall provide tlìat:

(a) Thc tax collector or other municiprlofficial responsible for recorcls of
all municipal taxes, assessnents, betterrnents and other nunicipal charges, hcrein-
after refcrred to as thc tax collector, shall annually furnish to each departncnt,
board, connission or division hereinafter referred to as thc licensing authority,
that issues licenses or permits including renervals and transfers, a list of any
person, corporati.on, or business enterprise, herein¡'.Fter referred to as tlìc party
that has neglected or refused to pay any local taxes, fees, assessments, better-
nents or other municipal charges for not less than a tr,relve month period, and
tlìat such party has not filed in good faith a Dending application for an abate¡nent
of such tax or a pending petition before the appellate tax board.

(b) The licensing authority nay deny, revoke or suspend any licensc or permit,
including renetvals and transfers of any party rr'hose nane appears on said list
furnishecl to the licensing authority fron the tax collector; ¡rrovided, holever,
that t{ritten notice is given to the party and the tax collector, as required by
applicable provisions of lalv, and the party is given a hearing, to be held ÌÌot
earlier than fourteendaysafter said notice. S¿¡id list shall be prima facie ev-
idence for denial, revocation or suspension of said liccnse or permit to any pârty.
The tax collector shall have the right to intervene in any hearing conducted r',ith
respect to suclì license denial, revocation or suspension. Any findings rnade by
the Iicensing authority with respect to such license denial, revocation or suspen-
sion shall be nade only for the purposes of such proceeding and shall not be rel-
evant to or introduced in any other proceeding at lal, cxcept for any appeal from
such license denial, revocation or suspension. Any license or permit denied, sus-
pended or revoked under this section shall not be reissued or renerved until the
license authority receives a certificate issued by the tax collector tlìat the party
is in good standing r,rith respect to any and all local taxes, fees, assess¡nents,
betterments or other municipal charges, payable to the nunicipality as the date of
issuance of said certificate.

(c) Any party shall be given an opportunity to enter into a paymnent agreenent,
thereby allowing the licensing authority to issue a certificate indicating said
Iirnitations to the license or permit and the validity of said license shall be
conditioned upon the satisfactory conpliance with said agreement. Failure to com-
ply with said agreement shall be grounds for the suspension or revocation of said
license or peûnit; provided, horvever, that the holder be given notice and a hear-
ing as required by applicable provisions of law.

(d) The Board of Selectmen nay waive such denial, suspension or revocation if
it finds there is no direct or indirect business inteÌest by the property or,rner,
its officers or stockholders, if any, or ¡nenbers of his innediate fanily, as
defined in section one of chapter ilro hunclred and sixty-ei.ght in the business or
activity conducted in or on said property.
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This section shall not apply to the follolring licenses and perrnits: open
burning, section tlìirteen of chapter forty-eight; bicycle permits, section
eleven A of chapter eighty-five; sales of articles for charitable purposes,
section thirty-three of chapter one hundred and one; children work pernits,
section sixty-nine of chapter one hundred and forty-nine; clubs, associations
dispensing food or beverage licenses, section twenty-one E of chapter one
hundred and forty; dog licenses, section one hundred and thirty-seven of
chapter one hundred and forty; fishing, hunting, trapping license, section
twelve of chapter one hundred and thirty-one; narriage licenses, section
twenty-eight of chapter twohundred and seven and theatrical events, public
exhibition pernits, section one hundred andeighty-oneof chapter one hundred
and forty.

A city or tor{n rnay exclude any 1oca1 license or permit fron this section
by bylarv or ordinance.

UNANTî4)USLv V1TED: (C)NSEII? CALENDAR) IN THE L,þRDS 0F TIIE AR?ICLE

AR'TICLE II. CREATE BYLAhI, ARTICLE XVIII - LICENSES AND PERI.IITS SUBJECT TO

To see if the Torvn rvill vote to anencl the Tor.rn of Sudbury Bylarr's by creating a new
article XVIII, entitled, "Licenses and Pernits Subject to Unpaid Taxes and Fees",
to read as follols:

IIARTICI,E XVI I I
LICENSES AND PERMITS SUBJECT TO UNPAID TAXES AND FEES

SECTION l. The Tax Collector or other municipal official responsible for records
of ã1 ¡r¡r¡nicipal taxes, assessnents, betteÌments and other municipal charges, here-
inafter referred to as the Tax Collector, shall annually furnish to each depart¡nent,
board, co¡nnission or division, hereinafter referred to as the licensing authority,
that issues licenses or permits including renewals and transfers, a list of any
person,corporation or business enterprise, hereinafter referred to as the party that
has neglected or refused to pay any local taxes, fees,assessments, betterments ol1

other ¡nunicipal charges for not less than a twelve month period, and that such Party
has not fi lcd in good faith a pending application for an abaternent of such tax or a
pending petition before the appellate tax board.

SECTI0N 2. The licensing authority may deny, revoke or suspend any license or permit,
ñõiuãIng renewals and transfers of any party whose nane appears on said list fur-
nished to the licensing authority from the Tax Collector; provided, holever, that
written notice is given to the narty and. the tax collector, as required by applicable
provisions of law, and the party is given a hearing, to be held not earlier than
for¡rteen days after said notice. Said list shal1 be nrina facie evidence for denial,
revocation or suspension of said license or perrnit to any party. The Tax Collector
shall have the right to intervene in any hearing conducted with respect to such 1i-
cense denial, revocation or suspension. Any findings made by the licensing authority
with respect to such license denial, revocation or suspension shall be made only for
the purposes of such proceeding and shatl not be relevant to or introducecl in any
other proceeding at law, except for any appeal fron such license denial, revocation
or suspension. Any license or perrnit denied, suspended or revoked under this section
shall not be reissued or renerved until the licensinq authority receives a certificate
issued by the Tax Collector that the party is in good standing with respect to any and
a1I local taxes, fees, assessnents, betternents, or other rnunicipal charges, payable
to the municipality as of the date of issuance of said certificate.

SECTIoN 3. Any party shall be given an opportunity to enter into a paymont agreenent,
thereby allorving the licensing âuthority to issue a certificate indicating said lini-
tations to the license or permit and the validity of said license shall be conditioned
upon the satisfactory conpliance with said agreer¡ent. Failure to conply rvith said
agreenent shall be grounds for the suspension or revocation of said license or pernit;
provided, holever, that the holder be given notice and a hearing as required by appli-
cable provisions of law.

SECTION 4. Tlìe Board of Selectnen nay waive such denial, suspension or revocation, if
it-Tînãî-tnere is no direct or indirect business interest by the property owner, its
officers or stockholders, if any, or members of his innediate fanily, as defined in
section one of Chapter trvo hundred and sixty-eight in the business or activity con-
ducted in or on said property.
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SECTION 5. This article shall not apply to the follorving licenses and permits:
õpãñErning, section thirteen of chairier forty-eighr; biðycle permits, iection
eLeven A of Chapter eighty-five; sales of articles for charitablc purposcs, sec-
tion thirty-three of Chapter one hundred and one; children work pcrnits, section
sixty-nine of Chapter one hundred and forty-nine; clubs, associations dispcnsing
food or beverage licenses, section twenty-one E of Chapter one hr¡ncìrcd and forty:
dog licenses, section one hunclred ancl thirty-seven of Chapter one hundred and forty;
fishing, hunting, trapping licenses, section tlelve of Chapter one hun<ìrccl an{
thirty-one; narriage licenses, section trventy-eight of Chapter trvo hundred and seven;
theatrical events, public exhibition permits, section one hundred and eighty-one of
Chapter one hundred and forty; ancl special petnits granted by the Board of Appeals,
Chapter 404.r';

Or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Selectnen

Board of Selectmen Relerjl: This bylarv provision is required to iìîplenent the accep-
@eActsofl985,ifpassedundertheprevio'..sarticlc.
Town Counsel opinion: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Bylar,, amendment

Article ll in the ltrarrant for the September 25, f986 Special forvn l.leeting
moved, seconded and adopted by a rnajority vote in favor of the motion, it
a valid amendment to the Sudburv Bylalrs.

UÌtlAlÌIl'|OUSLy V07'ED: (C0NSEÌ|? CALEÌ,|DAR) TIt ntV þI)RDS 0r' TI\E ARTICL\i'

ARTICI.E 12. ACCEPT CIIAPTER 308 OF THE ACTS OF 1985 DOG I,ICN¡¡SING colt'tR0t,. RtiGLJ¡.4'tI0N

is properly
t,'i l l become

To see if the Town rvill vote to accept Chapter 308 of the Acts of
Town by bylal or ordinance to assume responsibility and liability
contÌol and regulation, or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Board of Selectmen

Board of Selectnen Reporl: Acceptance of Chapter
@nd kennel licensinq and
fees instead of turning thern over to the County,
former services or funds.

The motion under this article was d-et'eate<l.

308 of tlìe Acts of 1985 r,,i11 allor,,
dog control and to keep all r.elated
which will then no longer provide

1985, authorizing the
for doq licensing,

ARTICLE I3. A¡IEND BYLAI{S ARTICI,E V DOG CONTROL AND I,ICENSING

To see if the Tor.n rvill vote to anend the Town of Strdbury bylarvs by cleleting section 3
of Article y, Public Safety, and substituting therefor a ner,, section 3 cntitlcd,'rDog
Control and Licensing", to read as follor,rs:

rrsection 3. - Dog C.ojrtrol and Licensing
(A) The annual fee for every license issued under the provisions of section 137 of
Chapter 140 of the General Laws shall be three dollars ($3.00) for a rnale dog ancl
six dollars ($6.00) for a female dog, unless a certificate or statement of a registered
veterinarian that the said fennale dog has been spayed, and has thereby been deprived of
the poweÌ of prooagation, has been shorvn to the Town Clerk in accordance rvith section
139 of said Chapter 140, in rvhich case the fee shall be three dollars (93.00).

(B) All ownets of keepers of dogs kept in the Tor,,n of Suclbury during the preceding six
(6) months and who, on the first day of June each year, have not licensed said dog or
dogs, as prescribed by section 173, Chapter 140 of the General Lar,rs, shall be subject
to a penalty of ten dollars ($10.00) payable to thc Town, in addition to the license
fee, for each dog so unlicensed.
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(C) All dogs in the Torvn of Sudbury shall be restrained , kept on a leash or under
the direct and conplete control of a responsible person betr,¡een the hours of 7:00
A.Il, and 8:00 P,ltl. No dog in the Town of Sudbury shall be allor{ed to run at large
during these hours. The owrer or keeper of a dog who violates this bylaw shall be
punished by a penalty according to the following schedule of fines: for the first
offense in any calendar year, ten clollars ($10,00); for the second such offense,
fifteen dollars ($15.00); an<l for thethird or subsequent such offense, twenty-five
dollars ($25.00) .

(D) The Dog Officer shall supervise and coorclj.nate the enforcement of the dog
control and licensing bylarvs and the processing ol'violations thereof. Before a
complaint is sought in a district court under General L¿ws Chapter 140, section
l73A for such a violation, the Dog 0fficer shall cause r,rritten notice to be sent to
the offender describing the violation and a schedule of established fines, ordering
the offencler to appear before the Dog Officer dtrring specified office hours and
containing the follor,ring notice: tThis notice, together with the fine, may be
returned by nail, personally, or by an authorized person. A hearing may be obtained
upon the ri,ritten tequest of the doq orrrner. Fai lure to obey this notice r.rithin
ttrtenty-one (21) days after the date of its receipt rnay result in a cornplaint being
souglìt against you in a district cor.lrt.t Any person notified as provided herein
rnay appear ancl confess the offense charged, eitlìer personall), or tlìrough an agent
duly authorized in rvriting, and nake payment to the Doq Officer, or mail to such Dog
Officer the notice and the fine provided therefor. Should any person notifie(i to
appear hereunder fail to appear or to pay the appropriate fine,the Dog officer rnay
seek a complaint in the District Court under tl¡e nrovisions of General l,als, Chapter
140, section 1734.

80.

(E) All payllents receivecl hereunder by
of sections 3 and 7 of Article III of

or act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Selectnen.

tire Dog officer are subject to the provisions
tlìese byalws.rr;

Tor,Jnrs dog control and licensing
of Chapter 308 of tlìe Acts of 1985,
the bylal will provide the tegula-
control and licensing of dogs in

Town formerly operated. No rnajor
fees renai.n thc saÍìe.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: This atticle to exnand the
@enent tlìe Tortrìrs acceptance
if approved under the foregoing article. In sumnary,
tions necessary to ar¡thorize Sudbury administration of
Sudbury to replace County regulations under which the
changes in regulations are nade - Iicense and penalty

ARTICLE 14.

Totrn Counse-l opinion: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Bylarv amendment
proposed in Articlc J.3 in the l{arrant for the Septenber 25, 1986 Special Tor,rn lteeting
is properly moved, seconded and adopted by a majority vote in favor of the motion, it
rvill become a valid amendnent to the Sudbr¡ry Bylarvs.

A motion was received and secontled to Inclefinitely PostDone Article 13. The motion
was V0T\|D.

COIIBINII C0Ì'IùIITTEE 0N TOI¡N ADITINISTRATI0N AND LONG R^NGE CAPITAL

To see if the Town r,rill vote to abolish and dissolve the Corûnittee on Town Adninistration
established as a petmanent cownittee by the 1962 Annual Torvn lr,teeting under Atticle 47, ot
abolish and dissolve the Lonq Range Capital Expenditures connittee èstablished by the 1969
Annual Tot'rn l.leeting under Article 12; or to ttansfer the porvets and dtrties of either of
said boards to the other or to a new board, Conmittee or Comnission to be established under
this article; ol: to vote any co¡¡bination of the foregoing; or act on anything relative
thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Selectnen.

Board of Selectmen ReE!!: 'l'his article is subnitted r,,ith the intent of conbining the
ffionTor,,nAdninistrationandtheLongRangeCapita1Expeñditures
Corunittee into one con¡nittee to be called the Lon.g Range Planning Connittee. fhis article
has the support of the Conmittee on Tor,rn Ad¡ninistration, the Long Range Capital Expendi-
tures Conmittee, the l',foderator, and the Board of Selectnen.
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The following ¡notion was placed before the hall:
Mooe that the toon tnansfen the pouer.s and dutíes o! the Comnittee on T'oum-îñínístration, establísheri as a perrnanent comn¿ttu¿ by the 1962 Annt,øL Toan
l4eetín4 unden ArtieLe 47, øtd the Long Ran4¡e Capital Eæpenditunes Comniti;ee
estabLished by the 1969 Annual Tot'rn Meetíng under ArtícLe 12, to a neü con-
míttee establíshed hereby, to be named tlrc Long Range PLannirn Committee and
to consíst o! fioe nenbeps to be appoint,ed by the Boatd of SeLeetmen, tuo .fona tem o.f thtee Aea?a, too fon a temì o! h,lo Aears, and one fon a terrn o! one
Aear' üíth uacancies to be fíLLed by the Seleetnen lor the baLrmce o! any tern
then uneæpír'ed, and uith subsequent appoínbnents to be made by the Sr¿Leclnen
fo? terms o! three Aerz?s, thus aboLishinç¡ øtd díssoLuing saíd Conrníttee on
Tom Aônínstratíon and [ørut Range Capital Expenditures Connítt;t:e.

This motion received a second,

Mr. Robert Kelley of Patricia Road moued to ønend ArtieLe 14 a.s ít appears on the
Consent Calendar by deLetíng the phrase ttBoand of SeLecbnent' in Line 

'7, 
subst¿tut¿n(1

therefonttMode?atoÍ"', andby deleting ín Line g the uord "seleehnentt, substitutí.nq
therefor "l"loder'ator'tt øndby deleti,ng ín Line 10 the aord t'seLecttnentt, subst:il:utinr¡
tlrcne fon ttÌ,loderator,,' 

.

This motion to a¡nend faik!_.

The nain notion v¡asV2TED.

AR'TICI,E 15. A"UEND ZONING BYLAI", ABTICLE IX, V, A, SPECIAL REGULATIONS,
SITE PI,ÂN SPECIAL PER}.IIT

To see if the Town will vote to anend the Sudbury Zoning Bylarvs, Article IX,V,A
Site Plan Special Per¡nit, by deleting paragraph numbered 5 thereof, and substituting
therefor a new paragranh nu¡nber 5, to read:

rr5. Public llearing and Decision - The Boarcl of Selectnen shall hold a
public hearing no later than sixty-five (65) days after the filins of an
application. The Board of Selectnen shall have the por,,er to continue a
public hearing under this section if it finds that such continuance is
necessary to allow the petitioner or applicant to provide info¡mation of
unusual nature and which is otherlise required as part of the snecial per-
¡nit application. The Board of Selectnen shall issue a decisionandshall
file a rvritten report of its final action r,rith the Torvn Clerk no later
than ninety (90) days follor,ring the close of the public hearing. Failure
by the Board of Selectmen to take final action t¡pon an application for the
special permit and to file a written report of its action rvith the Town
Clerk shall be dee¡ned a grant of the pernit applied for,";

or act on anything relative theleto,

Submitted by the Planning Board.

Planning Board Report: The Planning Board supported this amendnent to the Torv¡r of
3üã6üry-ZõññFTtGw:

Town counsel opinion: It is the opinion of rown counsel that, if the Zoning Bylaw
ffirticle15inthe}larrantfortheSepternúer25,l986SieciaI
Town Meeting is properly noved and seconded, reports are given by the Planning Board
as required by law, and themotions are aclopted by a trvo-thirds vote in favor of the
notions, the proposed changes will become valid anendnents to the Sudbury Zoning By-
law after approval by the Attorney General.

John Drobinski of the l)lanning Boatd. moued ín the aonds o! the AnticLe.

The notion was UNANII,|)IJSLY VÌIED.
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ARTICLE 16. Aì\,IEND ZONING BYLA}¡ A!ìTICLE IX DEFINITIONS

To see if the Town will vote to anend the Sudbury Zoning Bylarv, Article IX,I'
General by inserting a nel sub-section entitled'tDefinitions'r as fo1lows, re-
lettering the sub-sections following :

''C, DEFINITIONS

The following words and terms used in this bylaw are defined or explained
as fol lorvs :

AccessoryUseor Accessory Building: An accessory building is one located on

, detached or attached, and is subordinate
and custo¡na¡ily incidental to the use of the ¡nain building. And Accessory Use

is one located on the sarne lot with (or in) the nain building or use and which
is sul¡ordinate and customarily incidental to the rtse of the nain building or
the land.

Note: Uses accessory to permitted uses for scientific research,
development or related production do not have to be located
on the sarne parcel of land as the principal activity. (M.G.L'
c404, g9)

Building: A structure enclosed within exterior rvalls, built, erected and

T!ffiìf a combination of any matetials, rvhether ¡rortable or fixed, having
a roof, to form a structure for the sheltcr of persons, anintals or propelty.

Buil<lings, loverage: Building coverage shatl be determined by dividing the
tõIãl-reaõî;]1-Suildincs on a 1ot, including carports and canopies, rvhether
or not such carports or canopies al.e part of a building, by the total lot alea.

GFNERAL

Buildings, Height in r-eet: tleight in feet shall be the vertical
ffihed ground levet adjoining the entire
exterior rvall tothe ridge or highest point of the roof.

distance measured
builcling at each

the gross horizontal areas of the several floors
exterior face of exterior rvalls, or from the
trvo buildings, but not including interior parking

Dwelling: A building for human habitation, r,rhich shall not include a trailer
õîã-{hõr nobile living, unit.

Drvelling unit: A room or group or toou¡s forning a habitable unit for one fanily,
f¡iTÏ-Tãõll1îÏes usecl, or intended to be used, for living, sleeping, cooking.
eating, and sanitation.

Erected: The rvord 'erectedr shall include the worcls tbuilt,t tconstrttcted,r
iñõÑtructed,' taltered, r renlarged,r and Inoved.'

Fanily: A person or nu¡nber of persons occupying a <lrvelling unit and living as

ã=ñg1ã housekeeping unit, provided that a group of six or more persons shall
not be deemed a fanily unless at least half of thern are related by blood,
marriage or adoption, inctuding wards of the state.

ross: The sum of
rneasured fron the
a wall separating

Frontage, lot: The uninterrupted linear extent of a lot neasured along the street
;lgÏî:õf-way frorn the intersection of one side lot line to the intersection of the
other side lot line. The measurement of lot frontage shall not include jogs in
street rvidth, back-up strips and other irresularities in street line, and in the
case of a corner lot shall extend to the point of intersection of the sideline of
the rights-of-rvay. The legal right and physical ability to cross this line nust
exi st .

Frontage, Street: A street which provides the required frontage for a building.
¡fñenã-1õî--i3-Sounded by nore than one street, anyone of then, but only one,
may be designated as the frontage street by the owner, provided that the street
rneets the frontage requirement and that the principal pernitted building on the
lot is numbered on such frontage street.

l,ot: An area of land, undivided by any street, in one ownership ¡vith definitive
6õ-undaries ascertainable fro¡n the nost recently recorded deed or plan which is 1)
a deed recorded in lt'liddlesex County South District Registry of Deeds, or 2) a Certi-
ficate of Title issued by the Land Court and registered in the Land Court section
of such Registry, or 3) Title of Record disclosed by any and all pertinent public
docunents.

Floor area,
of a building
centerline of
spaces.
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Lot Area: Area within a lot, includi-ng land over rvhich easenents have been
danîõã; but not including any land rr'ithin the linits of a street upon nhich
lot abuts, even if fee to such street is in the olner of tlìe lot.

Lot Line: A line dividing one lot from another, or from a street or any public
tiace. -

Nonconforming Use or Structure: Any
or lawfully begun, but which does not
regulations for the district in rvhich

t¡se or strr¡cture rvhich is lawfully ín exj.stencc
conform to the most recent, effective zoning
such use or structure exists.

Open Space:0pen space areas shall be those areas of a lot t{hi.ch, cxcept as plo-
vided by this bylarv, are to renrain unbuilt and rvhich shall not be used for parking,
storage or display.

Rear Line of a Lot: A line senarating a lot from other lots or fro¡n land in a dif-
Tãrent orvner;ñ-lp, being thc boundary of a lot rçhich is opposite or approxir¡ìately
opposite the frontage street. lVhere, becausc of irregular lot shape, the Building
Inspector and the lot owner cannot agree as to t¡hether a lot line is a side or a
rear line, it shall be considered a rear line.

Sales Stands: The land and the structures tlìereon for the sale of edible farn
prõm;TTorvers, fireplace wood, Þreserves and similar products, not less than
haif of which (measured by dollar volume or annual sales) have been produced or
g::orvn rvithin Sudbury on la¡rd olned or leased by the owner of the stand.

Street: A strcct shall be l) an inproved public rvay laid out by tlìe'l'own of
Suã5urt, or tlìe lrlicldlesex County Co¡nmissioners or theCommonrr'ealth of iUassachusetts;
ot 2) a rrray rvhich thc Sudbury Tor,rn Clerk certifies is maintained by public autlìority
and used as a public $ray; or 3) a rvay shotvn on a plan therctofore apnroved ancl
endorsed in accordance rçith the subdivision control larv; 4) a way in existence as
of January l, 1954 having in the opinion of the Planning Board sufficient width,
suitable grades and adequate construction to accomnodate the vehicular traffic
anticipated by rcason of the propose<ì use of the land abutting thereon o¡ scrved
thereby and for the installation of rnunicipal services to serve such land and the
buildings erected or to be erected thereon. Â public or Drivate r,ray shall not bc
deemecl to be a street as to any lot of land that does not have rights of acccss
to and passage over said way.

Street Line: The boundary of a street right-of-rvay or layout.

StoÌy: That portion of a building containcd betleen any floor and the floor or
roof next above it, but not including either the lor'rest portion so contained if
¡nore than one-half of such portion vertically is belorv the nean finishecl grade of
the ground adjoining such building, or the upperrnost portion so contained if unde¡
a sloping roof and not designed or intended to be usecl for hu¡nan occupancy.

Story, Half: A story directly under a slopinq roo€ in which the Points of intel-
section of the bottor¡ of the rafters and the interior faces of the tlalls al.e less
than three feet above the floor level on at least Ûvo exterior tralls.

Structure: A co¡nbination of naterials assenbled to give support or shelter, such
ãs-TüîÎiîngs¿ tor,rers, nìasts, sheds, roofed storâge areas, mechanical eqtriprnent ,
srvimr,ning pools, signs, fences; but not including septic tanks and septic systens,
and accessory facilities associated r,rith the provision of utilities such as drains,
we11s, transformers and telephone poles.

Structures, ljeight in Feet: lleight in
fron the ¡nean of the finished ground
highest extension of any part of the

feet shall be the vertical distance measured
level adjoining the entire structure to the
structure.

Yard: An open space on a lot unoccupied by a building or structure or such parts
thereof; provided, holever, that cornices, or eaves not exceeding eighteen inches
in width, steps, unroofed porches, rvindol sills, slanted bulkheads, fences, gates
or security stations, yard accessories, ornaments and furniture, and custonaly
sunmer arvnings are pernitted in any yard but shall be subject to heiflht limitations.
Yard depth shall be rneasured fron the street or lot line to the nearest point on
a building in a line perpendicrrlar or normal to sr¡ch lot or street line. Thc
¡nini¡nun required yard shall be a strip of land of r¡niform depth required by this
bylaw measured fron the lot or street line and adjacent tlìereto,

83.

Yard, Front: A yarcl
the stTeet line of
front yard shall be

extending across the full rvidth of the lot and lying betleen
the tot and the nearest line of the building. The depth of a
the minimum distance between the building and front lot line,
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Yard, Rear: A yard extendi.nq across the f.ull rvidth of the lot anri lying between
the rea¡ 1ot line of the lot ancl the nearest Line of the brrilding. The depth
of a rear yard shall be the minimu¡n distance between the building and the rear
lot line.

Yard, Side: A yard between the side lot line of the lot and the nearest line
of the building, and extending frorn the front yard to the rear yard, or, in the
absence of either of such yards, to the front or rear lot lines, as nay be. The
width of a side yard shall be the nini¡nu¡n distance between the building and side
lot line.";

or act on anything relative thereto,
Sub¡:itted by the Planning Board

ptannUg._qoar.l_ ReE$.: The Planning Board supported this amendment to the Town of
Sixi6lrl"%ñïãg--E ÏãF.

lSyl__ç9g5gj_qpilfg: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Zoning Bylarv changes
sõîTo;tE'-ÏnìitÏõlã 16 in the l{ariant for the Septernber 2s, i986 Special Tõwn-Iteeting -
areproperly¡noved and seconded, reports are given by the Planning Board as required by
law, and the rnotions are aclopted by a trvo-thirds vote in favor of the notions, the
proposed changes rvill beco¡ne valid anendnents to the Sudbury Zoning Bylarv after approval
by the Attorney General.

Tlromas Phelps of the Planning Boards tlooedín the wrds o,f the a"tlteLe.

A motion was received and seconded as follows i move to onend the nain motíon by deLetinçt
lron the definition t'saLes stanittt euerythinp a,fter the uopds t'símilan productâ,,.

.After considerable discussion tlìe question was mqel!. This notion was V}TED,

The ¡nain rnotion, as anended. t':as Uì,lAilIlûOIlSLy VOTED.

.Ioseph Kteín notted to adjourm theneeting until trlonday, at B:00 P.ì1.

This notion rvas VO?ED,

Attendance: 707
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The first adjourned session of the 1986 Srrecial Torvn !.leeting rvas called to
order by the Moderator at 8:04 P.t'1. at the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional l.ligh School
Auditoriun. lle declared a quorum was present. After a fierv prelirnlnary announ-
cernents' the l"loderator reviewed the procedures for the conduction of the torvn
meeting.

l{e next announced that follorving the conclusion of this cveningrs towrì
neeting, the Board of select¡nen r,rill be holding a hearing on the setting of thc
Townrs residential tax rate.

At this time, the ìltoderator recognized l.lr. John por,rers to make a ¡notion
under the next article of business. ll17.

ARrI C LE I 7' AÌ'IEND zoNW-t-lL-å-f'--Y-'--{ t r,-c-:-l} l]L
ZONNS

i'o seeif the Town rvill vote to a¡nend the Sudbury Zonine Bylarv as follorvs:

A. Article IX, Zonin¡¡ Bylatr', Section III, 
^. 

Permitted Uses hy adclinq the follor+ine
netv section:

I'f. Retirement Cornrnunity Projects in Rcsidential Zone A only Providcd a Special
Pernit Therefor is Granted by the Board of Selectnen, Subject to the Èollowing
Provisions:

RETI REì\.IENT CO|\$.IUNI'IY PRO.]IJCTS

l. Purpose: Retirement comnunity projects allow, by s¡recial permit from thc
Bo¿rd of Selectrnen, a greater flexibility in development of horrsinq fro¡n the pattern
otherlrise pemitted in a residential district. They a're intendecl to encouragä the
preservation of open space rvhile at the sane tirne allorving a greater density thanis pernitted in residential districts rvith special attention given to the concet'nsof the elderly by promoting conrnunal and/or indepenclcnt druelling for a retirecl or
elderly person or couple in a conplex specifically designecl to meet their special
needs. Retirement conmunity projects allorv flexibility in overall site clesignto increase the housing stock available in srrdbury for elderly persons. They pro-
vide the eldcrly rvith relief from the physical, economic and emotional stress
associated rvith the naintenance and care of traditional residential properties,
provide additional security against crine, and provicle special services to enhance
the life style of the elderly resident by provi<ling communal activitìes such ¿rs
central dining, secured parking, recreational and cultural facilities and trans-
portation service. Retirenent corununity projects allott' such facilitics as nedical
e¡nergency call systens, linen service, housekeeping service, physical theÌapy and
nutritional service on site.

2. Applicability of Zone: A retirement comrnunity project shall only be approvecl
on a tract or tracts of land not less than tri,enty (2C) acres, located rvithin whatis norv or hereafter zoned residential zone 

^. 
The provisions of the Sudbury Zorring

ByIaw, Article IX,III,E,5 relating to flood plain districts shall apply in meeting-
the area or yard requirenents of the retirenònt conununity project. iìetirenent
connunity projects shall be considered as overlying existing iones,
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3. Restriction: Retirement coÍununity projects shall be restricted exclusively
to housing for residents rvho are fifty-five (55) years of age or older.

4. Perrnitted Uses: Congregate and/or independent living facilities for elderly
persons fifty-five (55) years of age or older, including private bedroorns, baths,
toilets, dens, living rooms and kitches, as rvell as connunal food preparation
facilitie:;, recreational and cultural facilities, nedical and physiotherauy facil-
ities, as t,rell as linen service, housekeening service and other similar services
specifically designed for the elderly resident.

Âccessory services incidental to the principal uses indicated above, provided
that in all cases such accessory uses sl¡all l;e for the exclusive benefit of the
elderly residents and be linited in size and clìaracter necessary to serve such
persons. They may inch.rde the follor,ring:

A. Linited adninistrative and professional offices r,¡hich are required
for the opcration of any of the principal or accessory uses;

B. Facilities for the sale of services and merchandise such as beauty
parlors, barber shops, qift or florver shops;

provided, ltolever, that such retail shops or offices exclusively service on-site
residents, ;rnd there is no entrance (except energency) to any place of business
except fron inside the building.

5. Standards:

^. 
Itlaximu¡n covetage of all buildings or structures (exclusive of roads,
walks, or structures necessary for sanitation reasons) shall not exceed
thirty per cent (30e;) of the total trâct oÌ tracts.

B. l,lini¡nun frontage on any public street or way shall be o¡re hunclred feet.

C. All structures (exclusive of roacls, walks or structures necessary for
sanitation reasons) shall be set back a minimum of tr,ro hundred (200)
feet from any public street or r,ray.

D. All otherprovisions fo¡ rear yards and side yards shall be those
presently requirecl in residential Zone A.

E, The naxinum height of any stlucture (exclusive of ornanental features
required for architectural or aesthetic teasons by the Special Permit
Grantine Authority) shall not exceed thirty-five (35) feet.

F. All utilities must be placed underground.

G. Parking for residents only should be underground where possible, at a
ratio of one parking sllace for each residential unit.

One parking space must be providecl for each three employees who can
rcasonably be expected to be upon the prenises at any one tine.

Guestparking shall be required at a ratio of one space for each ten
residents.

Il. 0pen space: Fifty percent (s0%) of tlìe total tract or rracts which is
not specifically reserved for the support of the retirenent comrnunity
facility, and which is not covered by builctings, accessory buiklings,
Tecreational facilities, roadrvays, drives, rvalks, service areas or patking
areas, shall be dcsiqnated as open land for the tesidcnts of the retirenent
corununity facility. The open snace shall have a slìape, dimension, character
and location suitable to enable its use and enjoyment by the residents.
Uses of this open space shall be as set forth in the open space provisions
of the Sudbury Zoninq Bylaw.

I' Density: The density in a retirement corununity project shall not exceecl
one hunclred and fifty (150) residential units per 20-acre tract or tracts.
No individual residential unit shall contain nore than tr,ro bedroons per
unit. Fifty percent (50%) of the indj.vidual residential units shall con-
tain no nore tlìan one bedroom Der unit.
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6. Procedure: The applicant shall subrnit an apptication to the Board of
Selectnen and such application shall neet the requirenents of and be processed
in accordance rvith the provisions of Article IX, Zoning Bylarv, V. Special
Regulations, Section A. Site Plan Special Pernit, Section B. Design Reviel Board,
and Section C. Parking Standarcls, except as such provisions are in conflict with
specific provisions of this bylaw.

In processing such application, however, the Board of Selectmen nay r',aive such
requirements as are, in their judgment, necessaÌy to meet the special purnoses for
$,hich this bylarv is intended.

The Selectmen shall also have the Þor,,er to requireofthe appticant any ancl all
other information r,rhich, in their opinion, is reasonably pertinent to the
appl ication .

B. Article IX, Zoning Bylaw, Section IV. B, Scheclule of Intensity, by adding the
follorving:

rrRetirement Connunity Project
Area 20 acres
Frontage 100 feet
!'laximurn Building Coverage 30%
Irlininun Yard Dimensions

Front depth 200 feet
Side width 20 feet
Rear depth 30 feet

Ilinirnu¡n set back distance 150 feet
Street Centerline 215 feet
Residence Zone Bound none

Maxi¡num Building tleight
Stories zti above ground but rnay have undergrouncl parking by nermit
l'faximurn building height 35 feet.,';

C. Article IX, Zoning Bylaw, Section V. Special Regulations, Section ¡\. Site Plan
Special Permit, by adding thereto the follorving:

"12. The provisions of this section shall be rnodified as requirecl for applications
for retirement coûmunity proiects subnitted in accordance rvith the sections of the
bylarv relating thereto.";

D. Article IX, Zoning Bylal, Section !, Special Regulations, Section C. Parking
Standards, by adding theleto the follorving:

rrl0. The ¡rrovisions of this section shall be ¡nodified as required for applications
for retire¡nent community projects subnittccl in accordance rvith tlìe sections of the
byla| relati\re thereto.";

act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Petition. No warrant report rvas submitted.

Town Counsel Opinion: lt is the opinion of Town Corrnsel that if the Zoninq Rylarv changcs
set forth in Article 17 in the l{arrant for the Scptenber 25, 1986 Special Town li'leeting
are properly ¡noved and seconded, reports are given by the Planning Board as requirecl by
law, and the motions are adopted by a il"o-thirds vote in favor of the notions, the
proposed changes rvill becone valid arncnclments to the Sudbury Zoning Bylarv after approval
by the Attorney General.

John Polers, one of the petitioners,

This notion tl¡.as V0TED.

mooed fot htde!ínittz Pos!;ponentent.
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ARTICLE lB. ANTEND ZO-I,IING BIL^rtr ART. IX, II, A q II, C fr IV, B G v,A ç v,c
Retirenent Con¡nunity Districts

To see -,, a,,"mdbury zoning Bylarv as follows:

A. Article IX, Section II. Establishment of Distlicts, Part Â Types of Districts,
by adding the follorving:

fr10. RetirerÌent Connunity Districts in Residential Zone A only by Special Permit
from the Board of Selectmen srrbject to the following provisions:

RllTIRIll'tENT C0¡$ruNITY DISTRICTS

l. Purpose: Retirenent comnunity zoninq allorvs, by special permit fron the Board
of Selectmen, a greater flexibility in developnent of housing from the pattern otlìer-
wise pernitted in a residential district. It is intetìded to encourage the preservation
of open space while at the sane time allorving a greâter density tlìatì is perrnitted in
residential districts, rvith special attention given to thc concerns of the elclerly by
pronoting conmunal and/or indepenclent drvelling for a retired or eldcrly person or
cot¡ple in a complex specifically clesigned to nreet their special needs. Retirenent
corununity zoning ¿rllorvs flexibility in overall site design to increase the housing
stock available i¡r Sudbury for elderly persons. It provides tlìe elderly rvith relief
from the physical, econonic and enotional stress associated rr,ith the maintenance and
care of traditional residential properties, provicles additional security against crirne,
and provides special services to enhance the life style of the elderly resident by
providing comrnunal activitcs such as central clining, secured parking, recreational
ancl cttltural facilities and transportation scrvice. Retirement comnunity zoning
allols such facilities as ¡nedical emergency call systens, linen service, housekeeping
service, physical therapy and nutritional service on site.

2. Âpplicability of Zone: Retirement comnunity zoning shall only be approved on
a tract or tracts of landnot less than trventy (20) acres, located within rvhat is
nor., or hereafter zoned as resiclential zonc A. The provisions of the Sudbury Zoning
ßylal, Article IX, III,E,5 relating to l:lood ltlain Districts shall apply in meeting
the area or yarcl requirements of íìetire¡nent CoÍùnunity DistTicts. Retircnent Conùnun-
ity Districts shall be considcrcd as ovcrlying existing zones.

3. Restriction: Retirenent coÍmunity projects shall be restricted exclusively to
housing for residents who are fifty-five (SS) years of age or older.

4. Permitted Uses: Congregate and/or independent living facilities for elderly
persons fifty-five (55) years of age or older, including private bedroons, baths,
toilets, dens, living rooms and kitchens, as well as connunal food preparation and
dining facilities, recÌeational and cultural facilitics, rnedical and physiotherapy
facilities, as rrrcll as ìinen service, housekeeping service and other iinilar
facilities and services specifically designed for the elclerly resiclent.

Acccssory services irci(lental to the principal uses indicated above, provided
that in all cases such accessory uses shall be for the cxclusive benefit of the
eldcrly rcsidents ancl be limited in size and character necessar), to setve such persons.
They may include thc follorving:

A. Li¡nited ¡rd,¡tinistrativeand professional offices rvhich are requircd for the
operation of any of the principal or accessory uses;

B. Facilities for the sale of services and nerchandise sr"rch as beauty ¡rarlors,barber shorrs, gift or f lorr'er shons;

¡:roviclecl, ltotvevcr, that such retail shops or offices exclusively service on-site
residents, and that thcre is no entrance (except ener¡¡ency) to any place of business
cxccpt from insicle the builcling.

5. Standarcls:

A. l'laxinun coverage of all buildings or structures (exclusivc qf roads, walks,or structules necessaty for sanitation reasons) shall not exceed tlìiïtypercent (30%) of tlìe total tract or tracts.

B. illinimum frontage on any public street or rlray shall be one hundrecl feet.

C. 
^ll 

stluctures (exclttsive of roacls, walks, or structures necessary for sani-tation reasons) shall be set back a ¡nininum of two hunclred (200) ieet fron
any public street or leay.

88.
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D. All other provisions for rear yards and side yards shall be those ptesently
required in resiclential Zone A.

E. The naxinum height of any stÌuctr-¡Te (exclusive of ornanental featt¡res
required for architectural or aesthetic reasons by the s¡recial pennit
granting authority) shall not exceed thirty-five (3S) feet.

F. All utilities must be placed underground.

G. Parking for residents only should be underground where possible, at a ratio
of one parking space for each resiclential unit.

One parking space nust be nrovided for each thlee ernployccs who can reasonably
be expected to be upon the preniscs at any onc tiÌte.

Gttcstparking shall be rcquired at a ratio of one space for eacl¡ ten rcsidents

II. Open Space: Fifty percent (50e¡) of the total tract oÌ tracts rvhich is not
specificalJ.y reserved for the support of the retirement community facility,
and which is not covered by buildings, accessory buildings, recrcational
facilities, roadrvays, rvalks, drives, service areas or parki.nq areas, shall be
designated as opcn land for tlìe residents of the retirernent community facility.
The open space shall have a shape, dimension, character and location suitable
to enable its t¡se and enjo¡nent by the residents. Uses of this open space
shall bc as sct forth in the open space provisions of the Sudbury Zoning Bylarv.

I. Density: The density in a retirenent conrnurnity district shall not exceecl one
hundred and fifty (150) residential units per 2O-acre tract or tracts. No
individual resiclcntial unit shall contain more than tlo bedrooms per unit.
Fifty percent (501a) of tlìe indiviclual residential rrnits shall contain no more
than onc bedroom per unit.

6' Procedure: 'l'he applicant shall subnit an application to thc Board of Sclect¡ncn
ancl such application shall rncet the requircnents of and be ¡rrocesscd in accorclance
with the provisions of Ârticle IX,V of the Sudbtrry Zoning ßylarv, Special Regulations,
Section A. Site Plan Speci.al Pernit, Section B. Design Revierv Boarcl, and Section C,
Parking Standards, except.¡ssuch provisions are ilr conflic:t h'ith specific provisions
of this bylarv.

In proccssing such application, holever, the Board of Selectrncn nay waive such re-
quirements as are, in their judgnent, neccssary to neet thc special purposes for rvhich
this bylaw is intended.

The Selectmen shall also have the power to tequire of the applicant any ancl all other
information rvhich, in their opinion, is reasonably pertinent to the a¡>plication.',;

Ârticle IX, Zoning Bylarv, Section II, Establislìrnent of Districts, Part C, Location
of all other districts, by adding to the first paragraph references to lìetiremcnt
Conrmunity Di.stricts, so tÌìat said para.graph reads as foIlols:

'rThe Business Districts, Linitecl Business Districts, Industrial Districts, Industr.iaì
Park Districts, Rcsearch Districts, Opcn Space Districts, and Retircnent CoÍìnunity
Districts shall be denotecl on said zoning nap by letters as follorvs: Business Districts,
BD-; Limited Business Districts, LBD-¡ In<ìr¡strial Districts, ID-; Lilnite(l Industrial
Districts, LID-; Industrial Park Distiicts, IpD-; Research Districts, RD-; open space
Districts, oSD-; Retirencnt Conmr¡nity Districts, lìCD-; ancl eaclr such district as noh'
established or as may hereafter be establishecl rvith a description of the bounctaries
thereof shall be numbered consecutively in the orcler in rvhich they r,rcrc establishe<l or
may hereafter bc established; ancl rvritten descriptions of the several districts as nol\'
constitute(l a].e as follows:";

Article IX, Zoning Bylarv, Sectj.on I\¡,8, Schedule of Intensity, l>y adcling thc follorving:
I'Retirement Comnunity District

Area 20 acres
Flontage 100 fcet
ìVaximu¡n Building Coveragc 30%
l.lini¡nunr Yard Dimensions

Front Deptlì 200 feet
Side lvidth Z0 f.eet
Rear Depth 30 feet

Ilininu¡n Set Back Distance lS0 feet
Street Centerline 215 feet
Residence Zone Bouncl none

89.

u.
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Maxinun Building lleight
Stories 24 above ground but nay have underground parking by pernit

Ilaximum Builcling lleight 35 feet,'ri
D. Article IX, Zoning Bylarv, Section V. Special Regulations, Section A, Site Plan Special

Perrnit, by adcl i ng thereto the follor,,ing:
ttl'¿. The provisions of this section shall be nodifie<l as required for applications
for retire¡nent comnunity projects submitted in accordance with the sections of the
bylarv relating thereto.'r;

E. Article IX, Zoning Bylal, Section V. Special Requlations, Section C. Parking Stan-
dards, by adding thereto the follorving:

rilO. The ¡rrovisions of this section shall be nodified as required for applications
for retirenent comnunity projects subnittcd in accordance rvith the sections of the
bylarv rclativc thercto. il;

oI ¿rct on anl,thi ng relativc tlìcreto.
Submi tted bv l)ct i r i on No \,r.arr4nt repglt W.eE quh¡qi.ttçd\

Torvn Counsel Opi¡rion: It is tlìc opirìion of Torvn Counsel that, if tlìe Zoning Bylarv changes
set forth in Article l8 in the ltrarr¿rnt for the September 25, 1986 Special Torvn lleeting
are properly nroved and seconded, reports are given by the Planning Board as required by
lar,r, and the motions are adoptecl by a trvo-thirds vote in favor of the motions, the
proposed changes rvill become valid amendnents to the Sudbury Zgning Bylaw after approval
by the Attorney General.

John Porr'ers, one of the petitioners, tnoùed that the subjecb matter contaíned ín ArticLe
1.8 be referred to the PLanníng Board tot, furtler. study, the PLannínq Board. to report
back at bhe neæt AnnuaL lo¡¡n Ì'leetino.

This motion was t/0T1|0.

90.

AtìTICt,E l9_. AlllìND ZONING BYLAhT ART. IXL III, C. Create Retirement Conunu¡rity District No, I

To sce if the Torvn rvill vote to anend Article IX, Zoning Bylarv, Section II, Establish-
nent of Districts, Part C, Location of All other Districts, by addin¡¡ t:ìereto the follor\,ing
d istrict :

'rRliTIREl'lEN'f COIII.IIJNITY DISTRIC'I'N0. l. Said district bounded and describecl as
fõl lowS : --
Beginning on a point on the southerly sicle of Boston Post Road (Ror¡te 20) at
the northtvesterly corner of lancl of Boston Eclison Conpany; thence soutlì 17 degrees
26 ninutes 00 seconds east, 519.82 feet, more or lessi thence south 17 <ìegrees
34 nìinutes cast, 1,486 feet, nore or less to the center line of Lan{ha¡n Brook;
thence in a generally westerly clirection by the center line of Landham Brook to
the easterly side line of Landhan Road,2,800 feet, rnore or less; thence north 20
degrees.S ltintttes 58 seconcls east, 582.00 fcet, rnore or less; thence by a line
curving to the left having a raditun oî 2,427.50 feet, a dj.stance of 2O0.11 feet;
tlìcnce nortlì 15 de.grees 20 minutcs 15 seconcls east,342.85 feet, üore ol less;
tlìcncc by a line curving to tlìc left having a radins of 827,50 feet, a tlistance
of l83.30fcct, more or less; thence north 2 clegrccs l5 rninutes 55 scconcls east,
l(¡9.95 fcct, nore or less; tlìcnce by a line curving to tlìe right having a radius
of 210.77 feet, a dist¿nce of 244.39 feet, moÌe or less; thence ¡rorth 68 dcgrees
42 uinutcs 3 secolrds east, (r97.ll fcet to thc point of beqinning.";

or act on anything relative theteto.

Subrìritted by Petition. No warrant Teport rr¡as sub¡nittecl .

þ,t_ç9gl_:_9! iP3¡rgl: It is the opinion of Torvn Counsel that if theZoning Bylarrr change
set forth irl Ârticle 19 in thc l{arrant for the Septcmber 25, 1986 Special Torvn lfeeti.ng
is propcrlyrnovedand seconcled, a rel)ort is givcn by the Planning board as requirecl by law,
and thc ¡notion is adoptccl by a trvo-thirds vote in f¿y6¡ of the motion, the proposed
changc tçill becone a valid amendnent to tlìe Sudbury Zoning Bylaw a€ter anproval by the
Attorney General.

.lolrn Polcrs, one of the petitioners,morted. that the subjeel; natter conta¿ned in Anbic'Le
't9 be v,efev,r.ed l:o Lhrz Plarmiw tloana--þî-lur'ther studg, l;he I'Lanninq Board to reponl:
back ut tlte ne:xt Annua'L Toun Ì,i¿',etina.

Tlris rnotion vas r./O'll;0.
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ARTICLE 20. ROUTE 20 fiIIDENING

To see if the Town will vote to approve a plan prepared as a result of the direction
received in the resolution adopted under Article 19 of the 1986 Annual Tor,rn lleeting,
and to determine the disposition of that plan, or act on anything relative theretol'

Sub¡nitted by the Board of Selectrnen.

Þoa¡d of Selectnen Report:_ The 1986 Annual Torvn lrleeting, under Article 19, resolved
@thetrafficflorvonRoute2o,asopposedtothaiprepared
by the Massachuset.ts Departrnent of Public lvorks, be preparecl änd presentea rär àppràvatto Tohrn l"leeting. Such a.plan is being preparecl by a Task Force and rvill be presàntedat the Special Torvn lvfeeting. Any vote taken under this article will be effeètive onlvas a non-binding resolution.

Under this Article 20, a resolution r{as presented that had been unanimously approve¿
by the Route 20 Task Force. The illoderator announced to the hall that he had i¡èen
advised by Town counsel that this would be a non-binding resolution,

ROUTE 20 RESOI,UTION

hIHEREAS, a vote of the 1986 Annual Town r\leeting unaninously
opposed the Staters plan to substantially rviden a
portion of Route 20 in sudbury, and

¡,HËREAS, the Board of Selectnen appointed the Route 20 Task
Force to study and evaluate possible alternatives to
the State plan ând

III'IEREAS, the Task Force study has yielded data rvhich sheds ner{
light on the problem and identifies alternate solutions,

BE IT THEREFORE RES0IVED, that the Board of selectnen shall com-
¡nunicate the Task Force findings, reports and recomnen-
dations to the State Departnent of public trlorks (Dplrl)
and work with the Dpllt, state and Federal legislators
and Town boards and corrunittees, as appropriatc, torr,ard
the implementation of those reco¡nnendations as an alter_
native to the current Dplrl design.

This resolution was VjTED.

ARTICLE 2I, TRAFFIC STUDY

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fron availal¡le
funds, $35,000, or any other sun, to be expendeà under the àirection of the Bõardof Selectnen, for funding of a town-wide traffic study, or act on arrything relative
thereto.

Subnitted by the Route 20 Task Force.

Route 20 Task Force RsEI!: The funds requested under this article will enable us to
ffistudybeingpaidforbyRaytheonCompanytoâtot{n-wide
traffic study. The end product rr'ill be the developmenl of a traffic mo<lel rvhich rn-
corpolates the rvhole totln and which rvill greatly enhance our ability to cope rvithfuture town development - both com¡nercial and residential.

It was noued that the ?oun appl,opr*iate 53s,000 to be erpended und.er the dí7ection
of .the.Ñ. of - seLectnen iàr yunctina or a. toùn4nid.e tiaffie stucry, saicr swn to beraísed by taæatíon.

This notion uas V1?ED.
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ARTICLE 22. SPECIAL ACT - TOI'IN POOI

92.

To see if the Tor,¡n rvill vote to petition the Great and General court of the
Co¡nmonwealth of illassachusetts for a special act to alLorv the Tor,rn of Sudbury to
purchase a pool and to borrol the funds therefor substantialLy as set forth in
the legislation ¡rrinted in the ltrarrant inmediately follorving this article, or in
such form as is required by the Clerk of the Legislature insofar as it does not
change the substance hereof; or act on anything relative thereto.

An act enabling the Tot'rn of Sudbury to purchase a srvimrning facility ond to
borrow the acquisition funds:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assenbled, and by the autlìority of the sane, as follorvs:

SECTION I. Notr,rithstanding the provisions of any general or special 1aw
tãiñã cont¡'ary, the Town of Sucltrury is hereby enporvered and authorized to
purchase fron the Atkinson Pool Foundation, Inc., a charitable corporation
organized for the purpose of providing educational and associated services
and facilitics to the inhabitants of the Torvn of Sudbury, a ner,r slimming
pool facility to be constructed by thc said Atkinson Pool Foundation, Inc.,
on Town land acquired and availablefor recreational and education uses, for
the sum of $500,000, with the balance of the cost of such construction to be
considered as a gift to the inhal¡itants of the'l'orvn fron the Atkinson PooI
Fotrndation, Inc.

SICTION 2. The Tor,rn of Sudbury, in order to raise the funds authorized under
IllTlõõîion, is hereby authorized ancl empolered to borrol the su¡n of 9500,000
for a period not to exceed five years, subject only to the provisions of
Massachusetts General l,aws Chapter 59, section 21C.

SECTI0N 3. 'l'hc Tol,,n is specificallv exenpted fro¡n the rcquirements of any
6lããflã-îtatutes of the comnonr,,ealth of ¡lassachusetts for the purchase of
the srvimrning faci I ity.

SECTIOI'{ 4. This act sl¡a11 become law lrithout further acceDtance at a future
-róìíñ-JGetine

Subnitted by the Park and Recreation Con¡nission.

Park a¡rd Recreation Comnission Report: Town Counsel, for the Torr'n of Sudbury, has
aclvised the Park ancl Rccreation Comnission that the Tor,rn needs to meet a technical
rcquircment of obtaining ap¡rroval of the State legislature to go forrvard with our
bonding of the ¡rool purchase. TIle'lown also ncecls special legislation to allorv
purchase of the pool at the substantially recluced price rvithout the necessity of
biclding. 'lltis approval is needed because of the sonìel\'lìat unusual and different na-
turc of thc purchase transaction.

The Park ancl Recreation Conmission has been advised by the Office of I'own Counscl
and the Board of Selectmen that they rvill (both) actively support this approval re-
quest through thc proper state legislative clìannels.

Please sce the follorrring article and report dealing rvith the appropriation/bonding
for the pool, for frrrther information.

[;olloling, abrief explanation by the Chairr¡an
Peter Berkel, l\'as presentcd .

It was noted that rvith thc tìcfeat of Article
Aticlc 22. Thereforc, ltlilliam !,laloney notted
2,2 unl;i'L aften <:orpLeLion o.1 h,bicLc %:---

of the Park fr Recreation Comrnission,

23, there would be no need to discuss
to posl;¡>one ,fu.r,ther díscussion o! Lrticle

'l'his notion was V07'l:]D, (See page 94 for the vote on Article 22.)

ARrIcr,E 21. lugçIAg!._roIL_ry9!

I'o sec if the Town tvill vote to raise and appropriatc, or anpropriate fron available
funds, $500,000, or any other suÍr, for the purpose of acquiring a slimning facility;
and to determine rvhether tlìis appropriation rvill be raised by borrorving ot otherrvise;
or act on anything relative thcrcto.

Subnritted by the Park alxl lìecrc¿rtion Comnission.
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Interest Total

$30,000 $r30,000

93.

Park & Recreation Col4i:j:gr¡ Relgrt: The Town of Sudbury, rhrough the park and
tunitytopurchaSeano<lern,comPletelyopera-

tional pool facility from a private (non-public) source.

The Atkinson Pool foundation, Inc., an organization of benefactors and interested
citizens, rvould like to heLp facilitate theestablishnent of a torr,lì pool in the Tor,rnof Sudbury. To help neet this objective, the Foundation l¡as p.oposãd that they con-tract for and construct a pool. Upon cornpletion of the pool iacility, the Founclationwill sell the pool to the.Tor,,n of Sudbury for a fixed surn of $500,00b: (See previousarticle dealing with special legislation for further information.)

The Park and Recreation Com¡nission has been assurecl that tlìe pool faci.lity to be solcl
by the Foundation rvould have an open narket value well in cxcôss of $1,00'0,000, thus
P?kilg, lhis qlo=p?scd purçhase,a si-gnificant financiat value for the Town. Éurtúu", th"
Foundati.on will be construèting t owledgeabie
volunteer pool cornmittee which has advised the Park and lìecreation Con¡nission that
the pool will be of very high quality and that its design rvoul<l be appropriate to the
nceds ancl interests of the community. In addition, anaiysis has been'completecl andplans have been developcd rvhich demonstrate that tlìe pooi, or ownecl by thà'l'orvn, can
be managed on a self-sustaining financial basis. In òther words, the pool is a goodfit and a very good financial deal.

This article reqrrcsl's a five-year boncling period (proposed repayment scheclule below)with funcls for the pool purchase to be nade availaùle by Juty l, 1987.

Proposed Boncling profile
Based on the Torvn of Sudbury Offering

a $500,000 Bond over 5 years at 6% Interest

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Principa I
$ 1 00 ,000

$100,000

$r00,000

$100,000

$100,000

$24 ,000

$18,000

$12,000

$ 6,000

$I24,000

$1 t8 ,000

$1 l 2,000

$106,000

'l'ax Rate

$ . rsq¡
$ ,r47s

$ . l40r

$ .1330

$ . r2s9

Total
s 370,910

352,942
2(16 , ó95
145 ,007
246,412
267 ,787
269,937
322,402
325,04O
200,293
106,932

82 ,9gg

$2,957,405

Current Ânnual Debt Scrvice
(not inclrrding pool)

FY

1979
r980
l98l
r 982
I 983
1 984
I 98s
1986
I 9B7
I 988
r989
I 990

Principal
$ 335,000

330 ,000
255 ,000
115,000
180 ,000
195,000
212,500
272,067
286 ,5 00
179,000
94 ,000
7 4 ,000

$2,528,067

I nterest

s 35,910
22,942
I I ,695
30 ,007
66,412
72,797
57 ,487
50,335
38,540
2t ,293
12,932
g,ggg

$ 429,338

lqr. Peter Berkel mooed. tløt the roùtu.app.nopr'íate the s¿un of $500,000 !,or the purposeo! punchasinç|abuîTffig housin4 q. sù¿,nn¿na' .facíLity, saí.t|"sw, to'be iaísetl øy' taLation.

Follotving considerable discussion, there was a ¡notion to moÐe the auestion TlreIfoderator stated that this notion clearly received a 2/3ræ-üote. The notion was V7TBD.

'l'he ¡nain motion was V)Tþ)D-
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ARTICLE 22. (cont.) SPECIAL ACT - TotttN P00!

Peter Berkel of the Parks and Recreation Co¡nnissÍon moued that the Toutn authoriae
and direct the Board of Seleetnen to petítion the Grã-øtd GeneraL Court of the
cotwnon'tealth of Massaehusetts .fon,a speeiaL act to a'Llot¡ the ?oum of sudbuiy to
purchase a pool as set forth ì,n the Legisl.atàon printed. ín the þÌa?"ant ónrne-díateLy
f_ollouittg. Artícle Z?,ercept tlút sectíon 2 sltaLl be deleted. therefnom, or in euei
fo-rrn as ís nequíred by tle Clerk of t'ne Legislatune ínsofar as í,t- dþes not clwnge
the subst<mce theneof.

This notion was VOIED.

A motion to dissolve the special rown Meeting uØe!., seconded and v}rED.

The meeting was dissolvej at 10:15 p,t{.

Attendance: 682

,,,-íils_pectfril/.y subÍnitte d t t -/\h-¿-¿í?:;fu--rúáç--
// Jean M. l4acKenzie, C.F|.C. "v Town Clerk
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STATE ELECTION

Novenber 4, 1986

Ihe Biennial State Election r.,as held at the Peter Noyes School with the polls ooen fro¡n
7!00 A.l'1. to 8:00 P.M. lhere were 5,267 votes cast, including 14S abseniee ballois --(Precinct 1 -38; Precinct 2-3oi precinct 3 - J5; precinct í -qò. rwenti-i¡re"
voting ¡¡achines were used. The results wele announced by the Town Clerk at tZ 20 A,.ll.

Pct. 1

618
569

0
81

559
522

I
186

Pct.2 Pct.3 Pct.4 Total

GOVERNOR- LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Dukakis-lturphy
KarÍotis-Nikitas
Scattering
Blanks

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Edward F. Harrington
Ja¡nes M. Shannon
Scat,tering
Blanks

SECRETARY
Michael Joseph Connolly
Deborah R. Cochran
Scattering
Blanks

TREASURER
Robert Q. Crane
L. Joyce Hanpers
Scattering
Bl anks

AUDITOR
A. Joseph DeNucci
l{illia¡n rrBillrr Robinson
Scattering
Blanks

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
(Fifth District)
Chester G. Atklns
Scattering
Blanks

COUNCITLOR (Third District)
Herbert L. Connolly
Scattering
Blanks

601 673 2599
s00 570 2026

000
lss 199 642

563 2ts7
678 2529

L2
200 599

781
449

0
38

638
485

0
145

517
635

0
116

792
449

0
60

698 847
500 516

00
s8 79

662 716
s07 603

00
87 Lzs

3l 18
1914

0
235

2623
2274

0
370

627
59s

0
79

687
471

0
t43

580
s72

I
148

635
508

0
158

477
644

0
155

552
s29

0
.775

605
6r5

0
222

23SL
2L74

1

741

914
0

354

70t
0

567

9s6
0

345

780
0

52r

850
0

406

714
0

s42

99r 3771
00

4sl 1s56

766 2961
00

676 2s06



Pct. I Pct. 2
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Pct.3 Pct.4 Total

3394
0

1873

t027
0

415

3586
I

1680

2905
0

2362

2LS9
t674

0
1434

L268
2037

0
t962

2586
1675
100ó

L296
3831

140

1007
4159

101

SENATOR IN GENERAT COURT
(Middlesex € l{orcester District)
Argeo Paul Cellucci
Scattering
BIanks

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAI COURT
(Thirteenth Middlesex District) .

Lucile rtCilerr P. Hicks
Scattering
Blanks

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
(Northern District)
L. Scott Harshbarger
Scattering
Blanks

SHERIFF (Middlesex County)
John P. McGonigle
Scattering
Blanks

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
(Middlesex County)
Bill Sch¡nidt
Albert Joseph Onessino
Scattering
Blanks

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CHARTER C0I'IMISSIONER
(lhirteenth District)
David B. Davison
Charles M. Rader
Scattering
Blanks

QUESTION A (Charter Study
Co¡nnrission)
Yes
No
Blanks

QUESTION 1 (Regulating or
Prohibiting Abortion)
Yes
No
Blanks

QUESTION 2 (Government aid to
non-public schools and students)
Yes
No
Blanks

948
I

319

829
0

439

s2s
417

0
328

662
408
198

257
994

t7

879
0

422

926
0

375

913
0

388

757
0

544

886
0

370

797 889
00

459 553

832 956
00

424 486

692 757
00

564 685

70s
449
290

356 318
858 1087
42 37

3787
I

L479

885
I

382

ó99
0

569

362
462

0
477

572
452

0
418

308
552

0
s82

477
4t6

0
363

374
450

0
432

283
946

27

587
389

0
325

608
4t6
277

2t5
r061

25

224
s73

0
47t

324
920

24

613
402
24r

298
966

37

252
1 158

32



Pct. 1 Pct. 2

97.

Pct. 3 l)ct. 4 'l'otal

QUESTION 3 (Liniting state
tax revenue increases)
Yes
No
Blanks

QUESTION 4 (Cleaning up oil
and hazardous ¡naterials
Yes
No
BIanks

QUESTION 5 (Requiring use of
safety belts in ¡notor vehicles)
Yes
No
Blanks

QUESTION 6 (Voter registration
by nail)
Yes
No
Blanks

QUESTION 7 (National Health
Program)
Yes
No
Blanks

QUESTION 8 (National acid rain
control progran)
Yes
No
Blanks

QUESTION 9 (Proposition 2L
Override)
Yes
No
Blanks

973 1093 4091
193 244 833
92 105 347

855
376
39

767
459

44

819
434
t7

4L3
798
59

591
585

94

264
220
786

845 96ó 3557
363 425 rS32
50 51 t82

726 872 3164
s00 534 1995
32 36 Lt2

194 277 9s9
256 283 973
808 882 3339

693
505

60

ó98
535

68

765 2923
586 2085
91 263

891
368

42

747
s27

27

461
792

48

653
563

85

t023
L97
8l

224
214
863

367
750
L4t

599
ss6
103

488 L729
872 3212
82 530

700 2s43
616 2320
726 408

1002
199

69

Jean !1. llacKenzie,
Town Clerk








